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S. Ready To Offer Proof Of Cuban Deceit In Recent Relations
To ■ quicL question give a slow
answer.

Italian Proverb

W eather
TOP O’ TEXAS — Partly doudy 
and warm through Sunday. Scat
tered thundershowers Sunday af
ternoon. High M. low |4

Serving The Top O' Tescos,53-years
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lockefelier Entry Welcomed

Morton Welcomes A 
Fight For Nomination

CHICAGO (UPI) — Republican National Chairman Thruston B. 
fortofl said Saturday he was certain Richard M. Nixon would be the 
)P presidential candidate- but “ welcomed”  Nelson A. Rockefeller 
make a fight for it.
Morton, a senator from Kentucky and former State Department 

flcial, said his personal surveys had indicated 67 per cent of party 
aders throughout the country favored the vice president for the top 

e, but that he. Morton, was determined to conduct a “ free and open 
nvention”  opening July 25.

“ We will have a free aad open

iommand
n
Lumumba Hopes 
For Soviet Aid

j-EO PO LD VILL^ The Congo 
}PI)—Swedish Maj. Gen. Carl 

Horn arrived Saturday to 
kke command ol hundreds of 
Initod Natrans troops pouring 
gto the violence-wracked Congo 

try to restore order.
[Tunisian troops fanned out into 
imp Leopold, where the Con- 
liese Army first mutinied, and 

lutineers. thinking they had 
te to fight for the Congo urged 

em to “ attack the Belgians.”  
Tunisians remained impas- 

|ve and stared at the excited.
jting Congolese.

{Belgian paratroopers discegard- 
aa ordar from Congolese Pre- 

|ior Patrice Lumumba to leave 
country by I am  (1 am . 

t) and continued to patrol the 
sropean sector of Leopoldville 

Congolese youths cursed and 
rred them..

iThere were reports that the 
l-year-old Lumumba, buoyed by 

Kes of “ assistance" from the 
vi§f Union, planned to fransder 

capital from turbulent Leo- 
ville to Stanleyville in -the

roller.” f
Morton siad Senator's Herbert 

Humphrey and Stuart Symington,
(See MORTON. Page 2)

R f M * k y  A  L a  . x % d l a i
AIJIANY, N. Y. (IIPI) —  Gov. NHaoii A. Kocke- 

feUer in atickioK to hU previous dreuion not to seek 
the presidpDcy and there are no plan* fo r  his name to 
be placed in nomination at the Republican convention.

CommentinK on a ChicaRo statement by GOP 
Chairman Thruston B. Morton that Rockefeller would 
be “welcomed” aa a candidate, a spokesman said:

“He is not seekinR the nomination. He has said he 
would accept a draft. His position is unchanRed.”

“The Rovem or’s office knows of no plans fo r any
one to nominate Mr. Rockefeller at the convention.”

conference on his arrival in 
Chicago. " I ' do not know what 
Gov. ■ Rockefeller intends to do 
but as of this time 1 believe Vice 
President Nixon is sure ot the 
nomination.”

Morton was bitter in his criti-' 
ciim  of Sen John F. Kennedy’s 
speech accepting the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

Morton described Kennedy's 
speech as ” a brutal hatchet job 
completely out of place in an ac
ceptance speech.

"When Sen. Kennedy insinuated 
the Vice President of this country 
is crooked and demanded a cut 
of the cards, I don’t like it,”  
Morton said, “ I resent it.”

Morton 'told n e w s m e n  he 
thought a Nixon-Rockefeller ticket 
would be strong and acceptable 
throughout the country but that 
he had no intention of "badger
ing”  Rockefeller.

"Gov. Rockefeller has said he 
does not want to be vice president 
and I take him at his word,”  
Morton said “ However, minds 
change and events change and 
you can never tell.”

Morton arnved in Chicago in 
true poiiiical fashion. He was 
greeted by a crowcL carrying ban
ners and placards, proposing him 
for second place on -the ticket and 
predicting a GOP victory '.in No
vember.

At one time, he stopped to 
chuck 7-mohth-oid Richard- Nelson 
of Chicago undet the chin The 
baby held a nyiniature “ Morton- 
for-vico-president”  placard in his 
hand.

Morton said former president 
Truman ̂ ould not "stomach’ ’ the 
Democratic meeting '
Angeles and that Adlai E. Steven-
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OAS Moves To
Prevent Soviet

Cuba
PfiiuLeads
Neighbors

By HENRY RAYMONT 
United Frees Intematienal

Of Cuban Lies

WEL(X)ME TO PAMPA— Th«ie three Jaftanese Boy Sc<Hit« and their leader are 
welcomed by Hollis Alford, field director of the Adobe Walla Council of Boy Scouts.
They will visit here and leave with 160 area SoHitg, ERplorers and leaders at 6 a.m. 
Wednesday for the fifth National Jamboree at Colorado^ring*. Left to riRhl, are 
Hitoshi Oshlma, 13, of Hyogo Prefe: Kenji Yasuno, 18, of Tokyo; Hirotaka Hokkyo,

.son, tsro-time Democratic candi- 
rior which ia a stronghold of date, wax a “ pathetic figure try- 

(See CONGO, Page 2) ing to buck the Kennedy ateam-

len. Kennedy Pledges 
Vigorous Campaign

LOh ANGELES (UPI) -  Demo- 
atic candidate John F. Kennedy 
ved notice Saturday that he 

lends to wage a very vigorous 
asidential campaign against 
chard M. N i x o n w h a t  
consider the rules of fact."
U his first news conference 
cc winning hit party's- presi 
ntia! nomination. he also 
dged to fight harder than 
esideril flsemhower foT^TKTaT 
egration and called on Con- 
kss to flass three major bills

[urman Lays 
Claim To 

Ipeaker Post
[USTIN (UPI) — Rep. Jarnea 

lan of Gober revealed Satur- 
the names of TO of the 76 

e* he will need to become the 
speaker of the Texas House 

I Representatives, 
furman claimed he hat nine 

vote pledges but said he was 
Ible to reveal their names until 
|can obtain their permission.

formar college adminiatra- 
I challenged his opponent. Rep: 

Spilman ol McAllen, to sup- 
hia “ claims with fact aa I 
doing."

julman was unavailable for im
itate comment.

candidates have repeatedly 
that they have the speak- 

rpee in the bag.

k eemet frem a hardware 
wa have k. Lewia Hdwe.

-------— ------------------------ - M d ---------tfae KENNEDY

at its bob tailed August session.
In the international field, Ken

nedy tapped Adlai E. Stevenson 
as a key foreign policy advisor 
during the November election 
campaign. His action lent weight 
to speculation that the two-time 
Democratic candidate might be 
Secretary of State in any Ken
nedy administration.

Rap. (Jwiter Bowlaa ol Coor 
necticut, Kennedy's pre-conven 
tfon foreign affairs adviser who 
also figures in Cabinet specula
tion,. will join Stevenson in re- 
ceiv ingk^oreign policy briefings 
from l i j^  Eisenhower administra
tion. -h P

Kennedy's statement under
scored what hat become increas
ingly dear—the forthcoming elec- 
.fipri battle cqujd be one pL.the 
roughest m recent history. Nixon 
already ^has said he would travel 
anywhere and do everything 
legitimately possible to capture 
the White House.
-  Following up the attack he de 
livered against Nixon in his ac
ceptance speech last night, Ken
nedy said he wanted to make it 
clear that his campaign against 
the Repubitcan prexidowtial can
didate "it going to be very 
vigorous.”

He said h* wax "going to at 
tempt to make a fight within 
what I consider the rules of 
fact.”  He made the statement 
when it wax recalled that .he had 
said.previouxly he did not believe 
in making personal attacks on 
Nixon.

As for the August session of 
Congress, Kennedy said he hoped

15. of Hyogo; Alford; and Yutaka SumitanI, leader, from Osaka.
(Daily News Photo)

Japanese Boy Scouts

By LEE GRIMSLEY 
Daily News Staff Writer

Three Boy Scouts and their 
leader got their first glimpse of 
Texas yesterday.

And chances arc it looked 
strange to them, especially since 
they are accustomed to the rice 
fields and architecture of their 
Japanese homeland.

The three Japanese Boy Scouts 
are Hirotaka Hokkyo, IS, of Hyogo- 
ken; Hitoshi Oshima, IS, of Hyogo- 
ken; and Kenji Yasuno, U, of 
Tokyo. Yutaka Sumitani, 48, of 
Osaka-fu it their leader.

They arrived in Pampa yester
day and were met by H. V. Wilki, 
city commissioner and manager of 
the Celanese Chemical plant here.

Wilks wiU act as host during 
their three-day stay in Pampa.

Today, the four Japanese will 
tour a Gray County ranch and get 
first hand knowledge on such 
things as raising cattle, oil produc
tion and growing wheat.

Tomorrow, they’ re sure to get 
a lively background of the Top 
O’ Texas. After tours of the Ccla- 
nese and Cabot plants, they'll 
have lunch with M. K. Brown, one 
of the oldest Gray County pioneers 

Tuesday, Wilks plans to t a k e  
the group to the city commission 
meeting, and later to the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon.

Wednesday morning the B o y  
Scouta will go to Lubbock where 
they will join groups of o t h e r

Japanese who made the trip to 
Texas, and head for the national 
jamboree at Colorado Springs.

However, they plan to c o m e  
back to.Pam pa Aug. 2 on their 
way back to Japan. Wilks again 
will be their host.

The night of Aug 2 probably 
will be the one they will remember 
longest about their trip to Texas

They will attend the opening 
performance of the Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo as guests of JVilks and the 
city.

The next two days will be spent 
touring various business firms and 
civic clubs here.

They will go to Lubbock Aug. S,

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Ameri
can hemiipharc nations, in 
amcrgency sastion, launched a 
mova Saturday to block Russian 
designs on Cuba and the rest of 
Latin Amarica.

At a special meeting of the 
Council of the Organization of 
American Stales (OAS), Peru 
called for a meeting of the 
hemisphere’ s foreign ministers to 
deel with growing eoviet ties with 
Cube.

The United States, Ecuador, 
Uruguay, Brazil, Chile, Colombia 
and Argentina immediately 

! backed Peru’s request. But a 
council vote was postponed until 
Monday to allow other delegates 
to receive instructions from thair 
govemmanu.

Peruvian dalegatc Juan Bautis
ta de Lavalle called for "a  co
ordination ef will to reject the 
interference of any extra-conti
nental power or ' of any totali
tarian ideology.”

.De. Lavalle was reported pre
paring to ask on Monday lor the 
American states to jointly warn 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khru
shchev to stay out of their al 
fairs.

Diplomats said Peru also was 
consulting with other delegations 
nn a ^an to include in the 
foreign ministers’ , agenda an ax 
l^fcit V p^al Tor the CTrtterf States 
and Cuba to settla their dif- 
ferencet.

At the urging of Latin Ameri
can delegations both the United 
States and Cuba tempered their 
statements at Saturday's meet 
ing and avoided what might have 
been a blistering row.

Cuban Ambassador Carlos M 
Lachuga spoke of IT. S. “ repri- 

and “ aggressions”  against 
his country but delivered no 
major indictmednt.

U. S. rapresentativa John C. 
Dreier was prepared to blast 
charges at the Cuban government 
if Lechuga opened up i

Dreier “ welcomed”  Peru's ini
tiative. He spoke of "growing

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (UPI) 
—The United States Saturday re
plied to Cuba's ’ 'aggression'’ in
dictment before the United Na
tions Security Council with evi
dence of “ outright falsehoods”  in 
Fidel Castro’s hate-America cam- 
P«'*n

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge, who will defend the Unit
ed States on Monday before the

Top Soviet 
Pair Quit

Council agaiaat Cuba's chargts 
of “ haratsmant, threat and ag
gression,”  circulated a memoran
dum citing chapter and verse to 
disprovo Cuba's accusations.

The memorandum, prevkaiaiy 
submitted to the Organization af 
American Stataa. was entitled, 
“ Provocative Actioaa ot th o'G ot- 
emment of Cuba Agamst the 
United States Which Have Served 
to Increase Tensions in the- CariW 
bean Area.”  It was «ecompaniad 
by details of case histones of 
Cuban • Apierican incidents de
signed to expose "inaccurate, 
malicious and misleading re
ports”  spread by the Castro gov
ernment that the United States 
has commiUed aggression~igaiMl' 
Cuba by air and sea attacks.

Lodge eent a  letter eloog witk 
the memorendum to Dr. Joee A. 
Corree of Ecuador, the currendy 
monthly chairmen of the n a 
tion Security Council, which said 
the ll-page memorandum and 
the attached case histories, were 
to be submitted to the Council 
for consideration.

The United Slatee said that de-

MOSCOW (UPI)—Soviet Pre4i- 
dent Leonid Brezhnev and Kli
ment Voroshilov, -his predecessor 
as titular heed ef state, were 
disclosed Saturday to have been 
released from key posts on the 
Communist Party 'Central Com-
n>ii*««- . . .  ̂ i.spite provocative aciioes by Pra-

The official government news- micr Castro's goverament, the
paper Izvestia announced Brezh
nev had given up his post as 
secretary to the Central Commit
tee in order to devote more time 
to his presidential duties. He re
mained. however, as a member 
of the Central Committae’a 
PresidiuirT

The newspaper said also that 
Vorishilov, 16-year-old veteran of 
the Communist' Party, had bean 
released from the Presidium of 
the Central Committee at hie own 
request

United States had responded 
“ with patience and forbaaring" 
in hopes of preventing the situa
tion from gotting worse.

The documents attached la tha 
memorandum streaaad the Casira 
charges that the United States 
was responsible for the "bomb
ing”  of Havana by an old B-29 
bomber last October 21. Actually, 
tho plaiic dropped leaflets, aad 
casualties in Havana ware cauaad 
by ground fire from Cuban Araay 
guns.

W ill Keep Him Posted

and from there will begin their of the desire of the
trip bsck to Japan.

Agonizing Decision D rivers To 
Kennedy Three Southern States

LOS ANGELES (UPI) —'Three 
Southern leaders—and only three 
—put their money on Democratic 

JohU- E*.
Kennedy and won.

One did it a long time ago. a 
second made an agonizing de
cision two Hays before the na

tional convention opened, and the 
third could do it only privately.

Gov. John Patterson of Ala
bama madg hti. decision, severid 
years ago and never wavered. 
He stayed with Kennedy even 
when the Massachusetts senator 
said ha wanted a strong civil

I J . S .  E m b a s s y  G u a r i l e d
MEXICa CITY (UPI) ~  A detachment of riot 

police Saturday guarded tlie U.S. Embaaay to protect 
it from poiMiblc attack by Communiat aad pro Ckwtro 
elements which have atafed two anti-American demon- 
atrafiom here thia week.

Three peraona, one of them a policeman, were hurt 
in a clai^ Friday night when aome 200 Communiat-led 
atudenta left a peacerol anti-Americaa rally and attack
ed the office of the daily aewapaper, ZotUo, which ia 
anti-Communiat.

i They ahowered aome 500 policemen with atones,
amaahed windows, burned a truck and heat up byatand- 
era. One policeman waa cut by flying gUwa.

rights platform and was not seek
ing Southern votes at the conven
tion. .
_ Gubneratorial nominee Terry 
Sanford of North Carolina waiii^ 
Imtil 46 hours before the conven
tion opened and then, in a newt 
conference, endorsed Kennedy. It 
was a difficult decision for San
ford. Kennedy was not the choice 
of the state aor of the delegation.

One delegate, casting hit vote 
during a poll of the Tar Heels, 
looked at Sanford and said. 
" Johnson tor. piinaple. not for 
patronage.”

Between them. Patterson and 
Sanford delivered 9)^ presidential 
votes for Kennedy, a smalt num
ber but all thera waa for him in 
the ^South. •

The silent supporter was South 
(Sea DECISION. Page 2)

Soviet Union to intervene more 
directly' in the affairs of this

Khrushchev, who hat fully en
dorsed Cuban Premier Fidel 
Castro in his fight with the Unit 
•d SUtes, last week threatened 
to defend Cuba with rockeU if 
this country intervenes.

President's O ffer To 
Candidate Still Good

Father, Son Die - 
In Plane Crash

HURST. Tex (UPI) — A Piper 
L-4 crashed in a pasture and ex
ploded Saturday just after taking 
off from a private airstrip, killing 
a man and his son

The victims were L. L. Caaser 
of Fort Worth, commander of 
Squadron One of the Civil Air Pa
trol, and bis son, 16-year-old Larry 
Ceasar.

Ceascr was killed in the crash 
Larry, who suffered third degree 
bums over his whole body, died 
later in a hospital.

The light plane took off from 
Rota Sexton airstrip b e t  wtt.e n 
Hurst and Euless and immedi
ately plunged into a pasture just

A Herter.
In addition Eisenhower wiR 

confer on Tuesday with Malcom 
Moos, his adviMr on ipeachaa 

4Rae •E P fi* . Page B9

NEWPORT, R I OJPl)—Presi
dent Eisenhower offered Satur
day te keep Democratic presi
dential candidata John F. Keit- 
em fy  InOoi fiied n f eeM  srer a a d ) -«■ 
international developments during 
the forthcoming campaign.

The President scheduled an ar-j 
rangements conference here Mon
day to set up tha "briefings on 
the international scene”  for both 
Kennedy and Democratic vice 
presidential caixiidate Lyndon B.
Johnson

Presidential PreM Secretary 
Jamaa C. Uagaity said Zbe brisl
ings for Kennedy and Johnson—if 
they want them—will be given by 
a "responsible official”  of the 
government s Central Intelligence 
Agency.

The policy of informing oppoti-| Judge Tom R. Brady of Missis 
tion candidates on foreign rela-jaippi. readily signed tha state- 
lions has been in effect under! meat piedgmg their support ta 
both Democratic and RepuMicanjlhe nationai ticket of San. Joha 
administrations since World WarjF. Kennedy and San. Lyndon B. 
II. I Johnson.

Opposition To 
Loyalty Stand 
'Fizzles Out'

LOS ANGELES (UPD-South- 
era opposition to the Democratic 
Party.’i  ..’loynUY piftigs” ..finlfii 
out Saturday in a sudden poet- 
convention burst of North-South 
harmony.

All but one of the menrbers ot 
the party's nattonsU committaa.

Hagarty alto discloacd that the 
President has scheduled an “ un
usual”  Sunday meeting with

Outgoing party cfMlrman PaM 
M. BoUar grantad Brady a r*; 
prieve to consult with hia M ita »

Treasury Secretary Robert An i»ippi pwrty superiors. He said this 
derton and Attorney General Wil jwas only " fa ir  play”  ia tha case 
liam Rogers and will confer Tuea- of committeemen bound by their 
day at the summer White House {state executive committaaa

ij l j  ” 1 am cartaia Wa (Brady’s# 
statement will be m the hands ot

with Sqcretary of State Chnstid

Vacation special, wheels packed,our executive committee m tha
off U.S. 163, bursting into flames 

Maving? See or call Harris'and exploding.
I Transfer, 699 Bradley Drive, MO The cause of tha crash was .eotl $1.99. Come to Paaipa Safety Lane {next two weeks." Butler 
ln 9 9 6  or 9-946I. __________. Adv.' knotaa. 1411 1. CuyUr. Adv.lBtady aoddad hsa
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Appreciated
Thankf to Nino Spooncmort. 

Leo Robert*, on eircroft worker 
from Horri»b«rg. III., think* 
Pomp* i» the "freotest city" 
he has ever **eii.

It *11 b*|*n when Robert* and 
-hi* wife were in California, where 
he a a* working.

L**t weeWHift wife got word

Third Session 
Of RC Swim 
Class Monday

The third »e**ion of the Red 
Cro«» summer ewimming program 
h?g<nt tomorrow and continue* 
through July 2*. Class** will be 
from I to II a. m. and II to H 
a. m. Monday through Friday at 
the Municipal Pool.

The week of the second session 
that was postponed because of the 
weather will be mad* up the 

Atat weak in August
Instructors lor the third session 

are Mrs James Jackson. Mr*. 
Warren Jackson, Mrs. Jimmie 
Baird. Mrs. William Perry, Mrs. 
Charles Ashby and John Darby.

The evening swimming course 
for people who work will be
gin tomorrow and c o n t i n u e  
through July M. Class** will be 
from I to 7 p.m. at Municipal 
Pool

Third session of the summer re
creation program under the dir
ection of Clifton McNoety will 
also begm tomorrow at I  a m. 
at th* Pampa High School hold 
houM.

her brother had eufferod a heart 
attack and she boarded a^rain 
for the first time to go to him 
at Harrisburg.

"She had been sick before she 
left,”  Roberts said, "but she was 
so sick when the train reached 
Pampa they put her off.

"She was sitting in the train 
station crying when Nino Spoona- 
morc saw her. Sh* (Mr*. Spoone- 
mort) called an ambulance and 
had her sent to Highland General 
Hospital.”

That was Tuesday, and yester
day Mrs. Roberts was released 
from the hospital, and sh* and 

bar husband left for Harrisburg.
"When I got here Friday, Mr* 

Spoonemore wouldn't let me stay 
in a hotel." Robert* said. "She 
mad* me spend the night with 
her family.

Then when my wift got out of 
the hospital today we had lunch 

with them.
“ I've never seen a town like 

this." Robert* added. “ Every- 
body has given us all tb* attention

Famed Writer | 
Dies Friday i

NEWBURY PORT, Mas* (UPI) 
—Pulitzer Prise- winning fwv.elist 
John P Marquand died in his' 
sleep Friday night and his doctor 
said death was "probebly due to_ 
a heart attack:”  '
' Tha •• - yaar -old writer with 

about M titles to his credit and 
a life membership on th* beat sell
er list, had been in good health 
through the last day. Friend* who 
saw him at a party in Boston last 
Sunday Mid he wat in fin* fettle.

A spokesmah for Little, Brown 
and Co., his publishers. Mid the 
writer had M id recently, he hoped 
he woujd die in hi* sleep. He was 
the victim of a nsild coronary at
tack Mveral ytars ago.

Marquand won the Pulitter 
Prize in ISM for hi* first best 
seller, "The Late (ieorge Apley,”  
th* story of a Victorian Bostonian 
being dragged into th* 20th Cen
tury.

h* could not 
sentiment. In

in th* world.
"There’ll always be a warm 

spnt in my heart lor Pampa, Tex
as.”

Better Have A 
Good Explanation

The police have a suitcaM, fill
ed with both men end women's 
clothing, but they can’t find the 
owr.er,

Th* suitcase was found Friday 
night on tha comer of 23rd and 
Uamiltoa atreets.

Th* owner can claim it at the 
police department.

Dunn Rites 
Set Today

Funeral services for John Leon
ard Dunn of Mobeeti* will be held 
3 p.m. Sunday in Mobeeti* Metho
dist Church with the Rev. Bruce 
Matthew* of Booker, Okla., Meth- 
odiel liiiia lor, officiattng. and aa-
sistad by Rav. C. C. Lamb, Mobae- 
tie Methodist minister, and Rav. 
Charles Uzile, Mobeeti* Baptist 
minister. Masonic rites will be held 
at gravaaid*.

Mr. Dunn, bom Feb. 12, 1M7 in 
Memphis, died Friday afternoon in

CourtUrges
Violators To•

Check.Trckets
The wiM motorist will compare 

hia lictns* number with th# num
ber on a ticket when he’a charged 
with ft parking violation.

If ha doesn’t, there's a good 
chance he may have to pay for two 

j tickets instead of one. 
j Corporation Court Judgt A. J. 
j |Carubbi Jr. Mys this is beginning 
* Ho happen frequently.

"A  lot of times a person will get 
'S ticket for overparking and will 

’'I put it on another car and take the 
other ticket," Carubbi Mid. 

j "Then he’ll come down to court 
' and tell us that isn’t his ticket, and 
we have to dismiss it.

I "Chances are the other person 
will never check the licenM num- 

|ber on his ticket and go on and 
put a quarter in it and drop it into 
the fine box.

“ Then 10 days later he wonders 
why he got a notice saying hia fine 

'w as overdue," Carubbi Mid.

County Court Is Flooded 
6y Run Of Bad Checks

Worthless checks, mads out for 
amounts under (SO, are rapidly 
flooding the county court.

Although no official tabulation 
is available, there have been a 
large number of cases of swindling 
with a worthleM check Hried in 
county court this month. And it 
adds up to an average of slightly 
mora than one csm  per day.

County officiala can list a num
ber of causes for the recent flood 
of bad checks. But Oxmty A tto n ^  
Don Cain thinks the two main

Heart-Group 
Sets Budget

NEW INSTRUCTORS— Ray Brown, Mrs. Harold Greg
ory and Mrs. Charles Ashby, left to right, attended and 
com ^ ted  the ̂ e d  Cross instructor swimming course 
in Borger recently. These persons are now eligible to 
teach Red Cross swimming courses and are required to 
teach at least one each year. (Daily News Photo)

M a i n l y  A b o u t  P e o p l e

A proposed budget of (3,500 was 
recommended by the executive 
board of the Gray County Heart 
Assn, after a meetipg Wednesday. 

Eighty per cent of this amount 
Only with the current backlog of ba donated for direct research

parking violations, cosppration 
court employees rarely get out th* 
final warning until a month or six 
weeks after the tickets have been 
LMued.
' “ It would be easier and cheaper 

on everyone concerned if they paid 
tha tickets promptly," Carubbi

* ln*(C«tM Oaie ASvtrtisIna

Doe RapstiM, White Deer,

DECISION
(Continued From Pag* I)

Carolina Gov. Ernest F. Hoilings, 
who liked Kennedy pereonally.
But Heltings cam* from a stata
hound by th# unit rule. He knowi_ .. .  . . .  , _ ___ ̂ -J i. , u —rRepublican National Conventioneverrid* th* Johnson . 'U.

OFFER
(Continued From Pag* 1) 

and raport*. about th* addrcM 
th* President will ,deliver at th*

his home in Mobeeti*. He had been!be a member of the cast for the 
a Whetler County rancher for a I University of Texas Drama De
number of yaara. and was a mem-ip,rtm*nt'* production of "The 
ber of Methodist Church. |Cave Dwellers" by William Saro-

As a youth, he had com* to Mo- yan at t p. m. July 11-20 in Hogg

th* interests of

th* rest of

beetle with hi* parent* and had 
mad* his home there since that

On Mar. I. 10.U in Hobart. Okla., 
he was married to Thelma Sitton, 
who surviva*.

In addition to hi* wile, he is *ur-i 
vived by three sons, R. L. of Dal
las. Hoyt of Amanlla. Gaorg# B. 
of Mobeeti*. on* daughter, Mr*. 
Maurita Smith of Dallas; on# sis
ter. Mm Hattie Lee of Mobeetie, 
and ten grandchildren

Interment will be

Auditorium.
New-Used Clothing Shop. Open 

Monday Uth. Bargains Galorcl 
See! Sae! (71 W. Foster. MO 4- 
4928.*

will ents, Mr. and Mri. H. M. Stone, 
Standish Pipe Liq* (Ump.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet with Mr*. Eunice Pierapn, 
1818 Christine, Thur^ay 7 p.m. for 
a Patio Salad Supper, According to 
Mr*. Lee Harrah, Auxiliary presi
dent. To be included in the eve
ning's program art reports from 
Girls' State by MiM Sue Guthrie 
and Mist Zip Hall. All memberi 

urged to attend.
Mrs. H. E. Saundars,Ed Herlacher, 411 Linda Driva,

s convalescing in hi* hom e fo H w -i.. I 1®53 Christine, have as housa-ng dismisM from St. Anthony a '

Miq.
If tha fine it paid -within 24 hour* 

after th* ticket it ittued, it coitt 
only 25 cantt. Thii fine can ba paid 
by dropping a quarter and a ticket 
in tha yellow fine boxet on each' 
block.

When th* fln* la paid within two 
to four days after thd. violation, it

Knorpp Replaced 
As Supervisor

grants. The balance wiU ba dia- 
tributed for profettional educa
tion, public education, community 
tervice and organization and da- 
velopment.

Through theta divitiont each 
doctor will be fumithed with pro- 
ftMional literature; medical aoc- 
ietics ana hotpital ttafla will Be' 
furnished with Upet, tiidcs and 
information for meetings; school 
superintendante will ba fumithed 
a kit of school educatioi^ mater
ials, heart models for high acbools 
and films; libcrariet will receive 
a kit of heart education literature; 
a cooperative program with home 
demonstration and coimty agenta 
will ba furnished for clubs and 
organizations.

The Heart Assn, obtains a maj 
ority of iti funds through the Unit- 

'ed Fund Drive, and plans are ba
in th#

cauMS are merchants not raquiring 
proper identification whan they 
cash chacks, and people just spend
ing mora than they earn.

Anyone intentionally writing a 
bad check usually keep# the I 
amount under (M  so the offense] 
wen’t be considered a felony.

But even -the misdemeanor ] 
charge carries a stiff penality.

According to thf. Texas Penal I 
Code, an offandar can ba fined up 
to (1,000 or sentenced to not more 
than two years in county jail or | 
both on a first conviction.

A second conviction carries ml 
fine not exceeding (2,000 or a jail 
sentence ranging from 30 days to 
two years or both.

The third conviction, even if the I 
worthless check is made out for] 
only (S, is considered a felony and 
is punishable by imprisonment in] 
the state penetentiary for two to] 
10 years and a fins not to exceed] 
(5,000.

Cain thinks one assy way to 
tail the writing of worthleM checks I 
would be for merchants to require I 
complete identification of the 
dorMr — phone number and poe-*j 
sibly even the number of their car { 
IkenM.

end Mra. Thomea N.
. . ____. Bates and Todd. Tucson, Ariz.; Mr.denvent eye surgery in th. A m .- ^^^ ^
Hospital on Friday. He recently un- *'*****

Amos Harris Jias replaced Ray 
mood Knorpp as county perform-|ing made for pukrticipation 
ance supervisor. Knorpp retired | drive, 
on July 1. Knorpp he* been employ- 
*d by th* Agricultural Stebilizetion costa (1; it goes up to (2 from four 
end ConMrvetion office since 1934. to 10 days after the violation; and 

Harris, who ha* measured wheat'after 10 days' it is a maximum 
and cotton over the county for m - (3 fine

rillo hospital. 
Far sale: '14 4 deer 98 Olds. ?y. Oklahoma City; and Darwin

in Chicago July 28.
_  «  -J. Uaxectv rcoorted (bat thn Prea-,_

Mate harmony, Hoflings vot«l Anderwm will diw:u.*|<^*'"***^ '
his mesMg* le Congreu nex(| . _  ■
month m which he will urge th* i D a n c i g e r  r u n d
legislator* to complete work on'

.-.t'D odm an and Tim. Lockbunie Air

Johnson along with 
th* delegation.

Hollmgs and Sanford — and 
Southerner* like them — will be 
among th* men to whom Kennedy 
will turn for leadership during 
th* campaign and, if elected, dur
ing his Whit* House administra- 
tinn.

He indicated a* much whan he 
aekedi the two to his hotel suite 

. tn discuss a vice-presidential can
didate along with leader* from 
alt over th* country.

Geergi* Gov. Emeet Vandiver 
and Virginia Gov. J, LindMy 
Almond also were asked But 
they da not represent th* South
ern leader* who wid play key 
roles for Kennedy in Dixie 

Both Hoilinge and Sanford are 
young, like Kennedy, and progres
sive. They d* not accept th* 
parly civil right! piatform, but ie 
ether respects they must be con
sidered members of th* Kennedy 
camp

Patterson is ef a slightly dif
ferent strip*. He is more vocal 
on th* subject of civil rights and 

'actually caueed Kennedy.  asm* 
trouble by endorsing th* MatM 
chusetts senator.

The endorsement was u s e d  
agamel K e n n e d y  by Negro 
leader*, including Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell of New York. He 
claimed Kennedy called Peiter- 
son's open endornemenl "An un
fortunate. tactical mietak* '*

There are other Southerners to 
whom Kennedy will turn for 

; lepdarship le  tha Smith

1 Chestnut. 5-3502]*” 
i DMR Auxiliary, Ciliei Service 
I Gas, will entertain with a picnic

legisiatort to compieie wor» '’ "I k j  l i
his legislative program. They aleo; Q L i y j  Km B Q  ^ G H T G r  

ill ditcuM the forthcoming an-i . . - i -
nouncement of a budgetary sur- DALLAS (UPI)—The University ^uerid. 
plus for fiscal 198*. of Texas Southwastem Medi-j

With th* announcement of th e 'c .l School in Dallas will soon 
three day serie* of appointment*

supper in the home of Mrs. Homer 
Kessinger. 1020 Fisher Tuesday 
0.30 p.m. All members invited to

Read Tha News CIsMified Ads

veral yaarr, will measure crops, 
spot-check practices^ and in ep ^  
CCC grain among other duties. 

Homer Abbott will continue to

ACP practices in tha McLean com
munity.

The tickets can ba contested, 
but then they will be brought into k 
corpor^lion court trial.

If the defendant is found guilty

Pay tha fine or lay it out in tha 
city jail.

back we could easily tell if it was 
forged or not,”  Cain Mid. "We can] 
run a check on auto registration P 
tags and find out who the oemcr is j 
in a matter of minutes.

“ But to check out a driven M-j 
cense we have to go through the! 
Department of Public Safety, and] 
that can take weeks.**

Cain always urges marchantaj 
who get worthless checks to at
tempt to contact the person svha] 
passed it before filing charges.

Once charges are filed, they ca 
not be ditmiiaed.

“ It's a misdemeanor for any per- - 
son who has signed a complaint 
suggest to the county or district 
attorney that the csm  ba dismiss-* 
ad," Cain Mid. 4)

PLAN ANTI-SUB TRAINING

WASHINGIDN (UPI)—U.S. and'* 
Canadian naval fqrcaa will >:ofl= 
duct joint anti-Mbmarine w arfan^ 
training exerciMt off the Wast.| 
Coast from July 21 to August S.i

at the summer Whit* House. 
Hagerty raised for th* first time 
th* possibility that th* President 
■nd First Lady might not

Boy's Wsar will , open 
soon. 110 E. Francis. MO 4-7322.* 

hive a new (2 million medical re-; Mary Weaver will be hesl-
Msreh center as a result of the , ,  Pampa Garden Club Monday;
interest in preventive medicine of 7:30 p m. in> th# home of her 

daughter, Mrs. Ralph McKinney, 
2348 Duncan. I.oy Studebaker. Tex-

the late Dan Danciger. Fort Worth 
return I oil man.

to Newport after th* Chicago con-' Fred Florence, a trustee both o fi ,*  Tech horticulture student, will 
vention the Den Danciger Fund and a speak on trees and shrubs.

Hagerty announced thev would!truate* of Southwestern Medic*l| Buy yeur lighting fixture* at 
visit Denver briefly after the_ Foundation. Mid a (750.000 gift | isrholcMle price* at Brooks Elec-

Eisen-
mother.

from th* Danciger fund will make | trie, Borger Hi-way.*convention *0 that Mr* 
hower can see her ailing 
Mrs Elivera Doud.

In addition to oral briefings 
once a week, the candidates also foundation fund* to 
would receive written report* „  Danciger grant, 
from time to time ' -j-j,* federal government will put

This arrangement would be in additional (I million, match-
effect for th* entire campaign. ,j,a Danciger grant and foun 
Eisenhower previously has an
nounced that he will be ready to 
personally consult with th* new 
president after th* November 
election

th* research center possible.
The trustee* of th# medical 

fouedation have allocated (250,000 
be * added

dation funds, dollar for dollar.

Mr. and Mr*. Onill Barker and 
children, Portia and Renee of Okla
homa City, Okla. are visiting in 
the home of Mr. Barker's brother 
and family. Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
Barker, 125 N. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo# Weode. Moun
tain View, Cahf.. left yesterday af
ter a visit with Mr*. Woods’ par-

One very probably will be (iev 
Luther Hodges ef North Caroline 
who endorsed Johnson but is con
sidered on* of th* most moderate 
and progressive Southern gover
nors

Hodges > was th* lone Southern

CONGO
(Continued From Psg* 1) 

hi* National Congolese Movement 
party.

Gen. Von Horn, a- professional 
soldier who had been a UN com
mander in Palestine, began a 
round of conference* on wiys to 
take over from Belgian force*. 
eccor-ding to a mandate of the

riwncfl
Some 800 Tunisian troops and 

another 100 soldiers from the 
African nation of Ghana preceded 
him into Leopoldville to join 
Gehanian troops which had ar
rived Friday.

Congolese showed no animosity 
toward the UN forces but they

and YOUR HOME
by Jack Roattr

who was piominandy placed in a 
g e co n d -^  Mat on the platform V,' 7  w-hi'to
w en Kenn y ma a is •‘ ‘^•P*‘ | f)vili*n* Sahirdsv and some dem-

-gnea. tpeerh _

Because Zale’i diamond expert! comb the 
world’i market placet and import directly, you 
get more diamond for your dollar at Zalc’a! 
Wear your Zale diamond for thirty days. . .  
compare the cut, the color, the siie and 
price! Find a better value anywhere, return to 
Zale’s for a full refund!

PATTERN A G A IN ST PATTERN

BUY BY W E  CARAT AS THE DIAMOND JEWELERS DO!
1/4 Carat - *79.50 (4 Carat . . $136.50 1 ' Carat . $395

C a ra t
3/g C a ra t

, . $79.50 Vi Carat. . (136.50 1 ' Carat
. . $ 1 0 0  Ts Tarst. . $175
. . $125 % Carat . . $250 2 Carat
ALL ARE BRIUIANT AMERICAN FULL-CUT DIAMONDS

PHeet Induda Setdog] ood Federal To*.

$4,000

"VCI------- —

KEN N ED Y
(Continued Prom Peg* 1) |

fh# Democratic-controlled legisla
ture would be able to pas* min-| 
Irnum wage, nierlical car* and 
farm legislation. He noted that 
th* minimum wag* bill, which he' 
will manage en tiie Senate fleer, 
was ready for debate.
-  He endorsed a Democratic bill 
to provide medical cart for the 
aged under a plan catling for 
financing by increased social m - 
curity taxaa. Both this bill and 
any Demecrgtic farm lagitlation 
wrnJd be in danger ef a veto by 
Etaenhewer.

Kennedy stated firmly that ha 
fs'-ers rec>8l intagratien ta such 
privatelyawiiad puMie facilitias 
a* attrea and eeataurants. Tn eon- 
Jeaif te Elgenhewer, h4 Wt the 
Freaident artfvely theuni '^uST 
bit influance" to help bring this j not

threatened to stone trucks bring-1 
mg in emergency American food'’in the use 
supplies But th* truck* were un 
molested. ,

There has been a sharp upsweep Hem. 
of pattern m

choose a woTIpapCr pal fern' 
recent' that ha* a good deal of open space 

months. This new trend it due. in (see sketch 
pert, to • universel-^mand for re- peltem.

from th* severe pl.inntM that are lympathe ic w-iA ‘ h* w .l de- 
ha. characterized th* first Mv#ral'i.|n. Be sur* fhat the cplor* blend, 
decades of th* age of Modem d*- ,and that one pattern doe. not corn-
sign. in an el.urt to express ^ .0 â

,  .the "light, clean, fresh and *im-| ■ '"P
Ntw JerMv and Orville hreemani . _  j,,iBn#rs have put pat-  ̂ .
of Minnesota ware assigned r o l e s ' a *  w* are used to thinking' ^  interested in hear-
*i "tpe ir  rarrtari •• tof u’. „ ]d e  for the m « t  part, a n d }^

placed the strongest emphasis w
coto^ form and tm e tu rr  '7 ;„7 t7 a in e d  i;;d%;perien;^^

Today, whil* w* are not *ban-.“ ‘ jT
doning th# simple, clean concept*|*” j" make vourll

whom ha heaped %eorn and ndi- «f design, w* art one# again j * * "  i,nm #^o/v«ur d r e a d 'l l
cula." Morton Mid. L , i „ ,  arc. the circle, and t h e '^ “

Merton had Mid aariitr that a'deft irragularlfv o f  shapes to add “ *

MORTON
(Continued From Page I) 

and Governor* Robert Meyner of

"It's going to take a long time 
to get used to seeing (Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson) playing mc- 
oisd-fiddia to the youth upon

more 
'trends? If

about today’s new. 
you would, come in'

YOURS FOR ONLY

*29”
Republieaa
with New 
Rockefaller 
fermidable 
"H T s iT r

ticket 
Yerk 
WtMld 

Indeed " 
WWFVr?-

paring Nixen 
Gev Nelsen 
be , "v  e r y

irregularlh' o f  shapes 
enrichment to our roem plans 

This brings us to tha questions 
af "How much pattem*" and "Can 
pattern he used against pattern?”  

rhiieh" "TfosTfhei hf wmild
fore# Rockefeller to accept Inn the size of th* room. If 

the vie* prosidwtial nommation. | wish to um pattom againK

Jepends, usudllv, 
you 
pnt.

YOURS FOR ONLY<59»
HO MONEY DOWN

Easy Tarms
[ ' T C r W . X i i y W — ' -------------------

For your 
unmountod 

diamond or to 
react your present 

diamonds. . .  see the 
braathtaking new 
mountings (rraated 
by Zale’s award- 
winning experts 

priced from 
19.95 up.

4
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 ̂ How Kennedy Did It; 3

Tide Turned In Cabin Creek, . W ; Va.: 
Vital Decision Not To Do Something

vUhs and perhaps a sure nomine* 93rd 
tion without getting somethung in Year 
return.”

THE PAMPA DATIY NFIT! 
SUNDAY. JULY 17. IMO

Ik ENNEDY a n d  BROWN: A decision to stay out of 
California in June paid off when he arrived in July.

Single Name Tor Drugs 
Urged To End Confusion

By DELOS SMITH 
UPI Science Editor

NEW YORK (UPl) — Because 
“ every dnig has at least three 

Inaines and certain ones have as 
Imany  ̂as a dozen,” one of the na- 
Ition's mpst. respected organs of 
[medical science sees' "An urgent 
|ne«d for reform.”

It reminded that “ some of the 
lleast glamorous events in medi- 
Icst history are assodsfed with ef- 
[forts to obtain excessive prices 
I from the use of mi.<;leading or 
lapecial terms for medicinal prod- 
lucts.”

The New England Journal of 
iMedicine, owned and published 
Ibv the Mas.sachusetts Medical So- 
Iciety, was speaking through its 
Icorim'.ttee on advertising, which 
■has jurisdiction over its advertis- 
|ing content.

The three basic names any 
Idrug has are I.) a chemical 
|iiatne; 2.) a generic name; 3 ) as 

‘lany trade names as there are

manufacturers entitled to make 
it. The committee centered its 
fire on trade names.

“ There are a dozen trade 
names for reserpine, (which is a 
generic name.) six for isoniazid, 
and so on through a long list of 
agsntii a prartira that;ia confuS'

Last ef three dispatches 
By BRUCE BIOSSAT 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

LOS ANGELES (NEA) — Sen 
John F. Kennedy clambered onto 
the hood of a white station wag
on, grabbed a microphone and 
launched into what sounded at 
first like one of his standard way- 
side talks.

The place was a grubby lit
tle shopping center in Cabin 
Creek, a West Virginia mining 
town. Some 200 people listened.

Suddenly he turned to a topic 
he had always left to others to 
rise; his religion. He slammed 
out point after point. It was a 
declaration of independence from 
any limit or influence by t h e  
Oathoflc Church on his conduct as 
a public official.

Four times his audience burst 
into applause. At the end they 
cheered. People with the senator 
sensed something mew in the air.

until the final pre-primary week
end, currents underneath w e r e  
shifting markedly. Says a Kennedy 
intimate;

"Jack quieted West Virginians' 
fears by speaking out on religion. 
He won their Votes by attacking 
Humphrey as a ghost candidate. 
I figure he switched 109,000 vote* 
in the last two or three weeks.”

After his crushing 97,000-v o t e 
victory in West Virginia. Kennedy 
smashed Sen. Wayne Morse by 
more than 50,000 votes in his own 
state, Oregon.

After Oregon, there could have 
been California, but there Was not. 
On March 2, Kennedy decided not 
to enter that state's June 7 pri
mary with its tempting prize of 
81 votes—winner take all. It was 
one of the most fascinating moves

in recent political history, y
Early soundings sugge.sted Ken

nedy could have beaten Gov. Ed
mund G. (Pat) Brown, Humphrey, 
or both. Victory and its aftermath 
would have given him wide public 
attention only a month before con
vention, and probably settled the 
nomination right there.

Kennedy's decision to stay out 
was a close one. The reasons;

Entry again.st Brown would 
have split California _Democrat» 
badly, with perhaps disastrous re
sults in November. The governor, 
could have been gravely damaged. 
A California campaign would have 
cost greatly in time and money.

But Kennedy's negative decision 
had its positive aspects. Said an 
aide;

“ Knowing Kennedy aa you do, 
you can bet he didn't yield up 81

The gains included Brown’a as
surance of substantial Kennedy 
representation on the California de- 
legata slate. Kennedy took no 
chances. When the state-pickers 
caucused at Cermel-by-the-See in 
late February, hla top field man, 
Larry O'Brien, installed himself se
cretly in a nearby motel.

Emissaries darted bSTck and forth 
as the job of telectirlg went on. 
O'Brien and others steered matters 
as bast they could. When he left 
hit hide-out, he felt sure Kennedy 
had a rock-bottom one-third of the 
delegation, plus the prospect of 
many more if hia national position 
developed well.

It did, and Govamor Brown's 
announcement for Kennedy the day 
before the convention opened pro
vided one of the major pushes for 
the senator's bandwagon.

Kennedy won the nomination 
because he built his campaign 
structura in tvary corner of the 
country, and every part htiped 
/Support every other.

(End *( series.)

I I
Wheat Vote 
Polling Plabs

The wheat marketing quota ref
erendum vote will be held July 21 
from 8 a. m. to < p. m! with polls 
at Grandview School, Laketon 
Store, McLean City Hall and the 
Pampa Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation office.

All wheat producers and their 
wives are eligible to vote. Anyone 
who can't vote on that day may 
vote absentee sometime before 
then at the county office.

Cotton measurement has begun 
in the county and a reporter will 
visit all cotton farms in the near 
future. Planted cotton that hat 
bean plowed up or destroyed 
should be reported.

Pampan Trains 
A t Ft. Riley, Kan.

Cadet Earl C. B^ard Jr., ton of 
Mrs. Ruth E. Bogard, 1)2 E. 
Francis, is receivmg six weeks of 
training at the Army Reserve Of
ficer T raining Corps s u m m e r  
camp at Fort Riley, Kan. The 
training is schsduled to be conduct
ed July 2t.

During this training Cadet Bo
gard is receiving practical experi
ence and instruction in tactical, 
technical and administrative suh- 
jects, with special emphasis being 
placed on the duties of a second 
lieutenant.

The 22-year-old oadet Is a grad
uate of Pampa High School. Ha is 
a student at The Kemper Military. 
School, Boonville, Mo.

Read The News Classified Ads
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Sitter and 

hildren. Lester. Sharon, a n d  
pence are vacationing in Calif. 
Mrs Bill Herron was honored 
iih a mistellaneous shower re- 
•nlly by (he women of the Baptist 
hurch. The affair was held in 

he parlor of the church which was 
ifcorated with spring flowers, 
onch and cookies were served to 

he guests by-Misses Gayle D a y ,  
'obby Turner, and Mraes. Glen 

iriy and Paul Miller furnished 
ackground music.
Mrs Pat B. Lankford and daugh- 

ers, Sandy and Judy oT- San An- 
nio returned hqme Friday after 
..filing Mrs. 'Langford's parents, 
Tr." and Mrs. Claud Hinton, and 
er brother and family, Mr. a n'd 
:.s. James Hinton and Donna. 
Little Mi.ss Bonnie Ruth Riley, 

aughter of Rev. and Mrs. J a c k  
l̂iey of Pampa. visited recently 

iT the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
m Boyd.
Mrs. H. A. Longino is at home 

b fr  having undergone major sur- 
[ery and several w «k s  of treat- 
[ient in Highland General Hospit-
T.

Home on leave from Camp Pen- 
leton Calif., is Pvt. Tommy Bos- 

, son of Mrs. Bessie Boston. 
Sunday guests in the home of 
rsi Su.sie Trout were Mr. and 
"5. James Fulton of Lefors; Mr. 
d Mrs. Cecil Ferguson and baby 
El Paso; and Mr. and Mrs. Wes- 

y trout o l  Boritfr. children and 
indchildren of Mrs. Trout.

innett, spent a w e «  with Mrs. 
ight's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
ubblefleld.
Mrs. Richard Brown of Pampa. 
; farmer Llni^ Hendley. w a s  
noree at a bridal shower held 

. Iday evening .in the parlor of the 
rit Presbyterian Church. Re- 
oshments were served by Mmes. 
II Stubbs. John FJ. Rice. Kenneth 
Call, and E. J. Windowm, Jr.

.. :
■sts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stroud and 
ughtets, Sharon, Janice, a n d  
rolyn vi.sitcd recently with Mrs. 
Olid's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Goodman and her sister and 

■iiily, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fish 
.1 Jay Dee.

ing and has no merit other than 
to increase the profits of the 
manufacturer, who often has 
made no scientific effort and tak
en no risk in the development of 
the product,”  it said.

Drug-naming now works this 
way: The chemists who create a 
new drug give it a chetnital 
name. When it is ready for mar 
ket, the manufacturer patents it 
and then gives it a trade name 
which is copyrighted, a double 
measure of protection.

Then the manufacturer, the 
Federal Food and Drug Adminis
tration, and the council on drugs 
of the American Medical Associa
tion get together and give it a 
generic name which is the com
mon name anyone may use to 
designate the particular chemical 
formulation.

The committee granted that 
trade-name drugs usually were 

^made with great care and the 
added protection of the trade 
name encouraged manufacturers 
to develop new drugs which could 

; help not only the industry "but 
the public as well.”

“ Unquestionably, however,”  It 
added, “ trade-name protection is 
for the most part a device to pro
tect the interests of a manufac
turer, and it presumably in
creases the cost of drugs to the 
consumer."

The committee urged a reform 
which would just about do away 
with trade names in favor of ge
neric names. Generic names 

iwould.be selected by a commit
tee  of experts appointed by the

With the voting three weeks off, 
the West Virginia primary had be
come a bitter affair turning on 
his charges that absent rivals. 
Sens; Stuart Symington and Lywdotf  ̂
Johnson, were "ganging up”  on 
him by backing Sen. H u b e r t  
Humphrey. j

For days the Kennedy Camp was 
plunged in gloom. They had ex-1 
pected Humphrey to pull out if hc| 
lost Wisconsin but he was in there, 
jabbing harder than ever. * i

The choice to go into West Vir
ginia had been hard. Humphrey's 
open challenge was difficult to ig
nore. Worrying over the Wisconsin 
perils, Kennedy wanted another 
primary for possible insurance. 
West Virginia seemed the o n l y  
practical prospect.

When the religious Issue flared 
brightly after Wisconsin, and new 
reports indicated Kennedy weak
ness in populous southern counties, 
the game was feared lost.

It was the lowest point in the 
senator's "presidential fortunes. 
There was talk he might not get 
♦0 per cent of (he total Democra
tic vote.

Kennedy reacted vigorously. As 
Cabin Creek imficated, he brought 
his religion into the open, discuss
ing it fully and often.

He made another decision. Con
vinced t h e  Johnson-Symington 
gang-up was real, he began ham
mering Humphrey as a “ shadow 
candidate”  standing in for others. 
Though the black reports continued

FFDA before new drugs were 
marketed, and at the same time 
the committee should set the 
"highest standards”  for their 
manufacture.

Check Your 
TV  Tubes FREE!

We Hov# Complet* 
Stock of TV Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

M iller-Hood
Pharmacy

It St AIrm-k MO 4 t4M

4-3377J

A m e r i c a i i o o e ^ j '

•osionaFor gifts, or informal entertaining,
Fostoria’a American pattern k a 
happy choice : j : a pattern with a 
prismatic motif that eatchea and re-» 
fleets rainbow mlors for sparkling table settings. In our 
Glassware Department jrou can select from scores of in
expensive open stock items. 'Ihey’re lovely to giva or to 
keep. See our entire Fostenria collection today. ‘

Try Our Convenient Payment 
Plon-No Interest or Carying Charge

orem C a r L
<•

House Of Fine Diamonds, Watchee, Silverware, Crystal 
China and Luggage

106 N. Cuyler MO 4-R4S7

OPEN TILL 7;00 P.M. EVERY DAY

BARGAIN
B U S T E R S

BUY WITH NO MONEY DOWN !
Join Our BIG LOW PRICE PARTY!

B U Y ANY
2 Pc. Living Room Suite
At Regular Price ond Receive Absolutely
C D  C  C  A LO V ELY  TWO PIECE 
r  l \  C  C  BEDROOM SUITE

OR YOUR CHOICE

1 Como By and 
1 ' Soo Our Now 
1 Bodding 
1 Doportmont.

Opon An 
Account! It
Tokos Just

1 Tho Most Com- 2 Minutot
1 ploto Stock of Your Crodit i t

1 Mottrossos & .Good At
1 Box Springs in 
1 Tho Ponhondlo! Whittington's!

Big 5 Piece Group Ronch Style

LIVING ROOM SUITES
9 PIECE 
DINETTE

LUXURIOUS 
SW IVEL ROCKER

Complete Set Living 
iRoom Tables, Lomps 

Of Your Choice

Sofa That Makm 
A Bed.
Platform Rocker
2 Step Tables
Coffee Tablea
Guaranteed
Construction
Top Grade Naugahyde

While They 
Lost

Big Rooms of Furniture
) SOFA THAT MAKES BED 
) PLATFORM ROCKER 

J  2 LAMPS 
! •  2 SOFA PILIX)WS 

1 2 STEP TABLl-»

S COFFEE TABLE 
BIG .*> PC. DINETTE 

1  2 PC. BEDROOM SLITE 
J  INNERSPRING MATTRES 

I #  COIL SPRING /
9 VANITY LAMPS

NOl
CARRYING!

c h a r g e s !

AN U N BELIEVA BLE LOW  PRICE

Big Group

Platform Rockors 
All $ ^ Q 8 3
Colors JLm

Big Group 2 Piece

Bedroom Suites
All
Finbhes O O

1 100°^ All

1 Wool Carpet
1 gollda a TweeOa

1 $ 4 . 9 0
1 ' Sq. Yd. .

Huge Family Sixe

2 Pc. Dinettes
71'* DmibU I.M f Table 

a S Deluxe Cbalni

$ 9 8 . 8 8

WHY PAY T H A T  EXTR A  10%? 
A T W HITTINGTON'S YO U PAY NO 
INTEREST OR CARRYIN G CHARGES  

ON FURNITURE OR CARPET
2 pc. Floor Somple Early Amer.

Wing Back Sofa & Chair
Foam Rubber $^ ^ 88 s^n

ColorsCushions____only
1 ONLY

9x12 Early Americon

BRAIDED RUGS
$3988

#i"!5S Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
y^Thcy Art Madc^

rumi ITURE mRRT
Phone MO 5-3121 105 South Cuyler

Maple Bedroom furniture
Big double dreaaer A mirror . .  57.00
Bookcase Bed .............................29.00
Night Stands ........................... 11.00
Divided Chest.............................S9.00
Big 4 drawer chest.................... 29.00
Desk A Chair .............. 7 . , . .  84.00
Bunk beds complete with mat. K8.00 
Small Dres.ser A Mirror.......... 84.00
H ile la e ll epefi •tacJi ,a<Hia mapla sad  c s e  
be purrlwMoi >cperstely — Ckeck tfeese 
foaraateM l low prkea.

Foam Rubber

M ATTRESS & 
BOX SPRINGS

' 1* Y ear Ouernnlee

Both C j S S
Pieces

Solid Maple

' Bunk Beds '
Cemplrie WHa MettrMa'e, 

tiuarU Rail a  leM iler

Open
Stock

88
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Urd
Year

Universal Theft'

Many An Employee 
In Business For-Himself

p A r K iN Q

Liffle Leaguers 
H it By Lightning

Gary Staples, son of Mr. -and 
Mr». Clarence Staples, Witchita, 
Kan., and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Anderson, southeast of 
Pampa, was one of five Little 
Leaguers knocked unconscious 
when a tree they were standing 
under was struck by lightning last 
Tues()ay in Witchita.

All five are reported doing fine 
ifow and have been released from 
the hospiul. Gary received a jag
ged bum on his chest, and the bolt 
knocked his shoes off. Witnesses 
report that all the boys were 
knocked about' two feet off the 
ground.

All the boys were nine years 
old.

NEW YORK (NEA) —. Please^to filch, pilfer or steal almost'about the past. .
grasp the handrail tightly. Here we,universal. And furthermore, manyj pj,, the criminally-minded, tha 
ao acain thror'’h the Personnel’ job applicants put down false state- „n,|| capiUlist, the man in des-
^  -7T ' ~r r r - • inaTr Mnr,e i— til—Hieh ’  .-—- - .i ~■ -zt

and reasons
leaving.

Office and down into the’  American menfiT~»n their blanks 
Mind At Work. I " 'l 'c a l areas as dates of

According to sUtistics recently employment 
released from bonding, surety and 
private mrestigatiori compamai.
U.S. bus'nass and 'industry are 
being robbed blind—from the in
side.

prior
f o r

Oddly, however, these things 
seldom count against an ap
plicant's getting the job. Accord-

perate nee3~ df paper clips or 
grommets, U. S. company policy 
adds up to a great big pie in the 
sky — all the bigger because it 
has to feed an army of security 
agents called in to keep the situa
tion in hand.

Take the firm of Management

PLANE VICTIM RETURNED
MANILA (UPI) — The body of 

Mrs. Clyde Kelly,' te, Springfield, 
Ohio, who was the only persdn 
killed in Thursday’s Northwest 
Orient Airlines plane ditching, 
was to be flown back to the 
United States today.

The other passengers, including 
Mrs. Kelley's husband Guy, <0, 
were saved by Philippine and 
U.S. Air Force rescue craft. 
Cause of her death-was not cer
tain, but one survivor believed 
she drowned in escaping from the 
plane.

Chivalry O f O ld Sfill Exists In 
Mind O f Ex-Pampa Youngster

Pamela Minnich. II, daughteri 
of the Rev. and Mrs. James Min- 
nieh, formerly of Pampa, now of 
Olathe, Kan., found out recently 
that the civalry of old still ex
ists. *

However, this young lady found 
herself with not one knight in shin
ing armor to rescue Her from dis
tress. but 19. And the armor was 
Marine Corp.s uniforms. I

Pamela will undergo a delicate 
heart operation Tuesday at the 
University of Kansas Medical Cen
ter. She’ll need between 1* and JO 
p i n t s  of blood to enable 
her to use the heart and lung 
machine during 'surgery.

A neighbor of the Minnichs who 
works at tha Olathe Naval Air 
Station decided to help, and 19 
Marines stationed there volun
teered to give tha blood,

Neither Pamela nor her parents 
anything about this until the Mar

INSTALMENT DIVORCE■v̂
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (UPD- 

Mrs. Anna Louise Fefferman wa^ 
granted a divorce from her husj 
band, Henry, and awarded JM.80 
alimony, the couple’s home, 
new car now, a new car in II

PAMELA MINNICH
tha masculine attention even 
though she refused to name any 
of the 19 Marines as a boy friend.

The Miimichs didn’t know about 
anyin.ng aoou . .n . .  u ..» . heart conditi* fOr a long tima,
ines stopped by to see Pam on •" •rt'D' !«•<«•"«
their w aTto Kansas City to give he ha. been c^str.cted smee

possible, the vessel will be remov
ed and a plastic one ^ t  in its 
place.

The doctors kept putting off the 
operation because they knew that 
medical advances would be made, 
according to reports ' from Mrs. 
Minnich. Now the mortality rate 
on this type of operation is one in 
20.

“ This still sounds awfully high 
to us,”  said Mrs. Minnich. “ but 
it’s so much better than it was 
just a few years ago."

The Rev. Minnich it pastor of 
the Church of the Brethren in 
Olathe. He was pastor of the Pam
pa church in 1957 and 1959. Pam 
attended Sam Houston School 
while living in Pampa.

and another in 19M.
Mr. Fefferman ii 

dealer.
an autd

Read The News Classified Ads

N ow .. .  Blessed Relief From

ARTHRITIS
Without Drugs or Surgery

If you act promptly, an amailns 
Uluatratad naw FRER book that maj 
.-hansa your whola Ufa will ba ruahr-: 
to you by raiurn matl

Sand for It today — and diacovaf 
why drufa siv* you only taniporar 
rallaf. How to allmlnata tha cauad 
it  your aches and palna. without 
Irusa and without aursary, a provai( 
non-madleal way. How to avoid year 
»t neadlaaa atony and datormltlaa iba| 

'may crtppls you for tha reat of 
Ufa.
. Tou owa It lo youraalt to aaod fo i  
thia valuabla FREE book without dal 
lay. No phllaatlon. No oesnt wtll 
^all. Writs: Tha. Ball CRnlc, Dapt| 
ISIS. Ezcalalor Bprlnsa, Sllssouri. 
postcard will do.

the blood 
According to Mrs. Minnich, Pam 

is just a little nervous over the 
operation, but was pleased at all

birth causing her heart to do four 
times its normal work.

The operation will attempt to 
open the constriction. If this isn't

I t U U a llc o d f  Iwiwnocu
JO E M ILLER —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  JA C K  HOOD

B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D IA L  M O 4 -8 4 6 9

„  ing to new survey of personnel , Safeguards. Inc.,' which will place
Bonding companies are P*y‘“ «,n^ini,trators bjt^thc Induatrial Re- undercover operativch wherever| 

off claim, t- ‘he tun. of the filching i/h ea v ies t-a t a costj'
just under 51,000 per month per; 
private eye. j

million dollars per day—estimat
ed in some quarters to be about 
T9 per e w n jf  what's actually filch
ed. pilfered or stolen on an or
ganized basis by employes.

It makes breaking and entering 
look like child’s play. For every 
thousand dollars stolen from mis- 
iness and industry by outside thiev
es. 550 000 in cash and merchan-

1. Nearly half of the respondents 
say they don’t check references un
til after the applicant has been 
hired. ' "More and more companies," a n ;

he stays on the job 
}. And when they’re listed as 

references, over half of the com-
........................  panies surveyed say they never

dise are taken by JO to M per cent „„f,vor .W y  about a for-
of cmpIoyA.

To fieht the problem *t the 
source, American business and in-

2. If a negative reference turns  ̂MSI spokesman said, "are retain-j 
up then—well, nobody's perfect—so ing our services on a yearround!

basis at a preventive measure’*'| 
Is there anyway to atop the 

mess? .  • '
Sure. the. specialists say. And: 

dapending on their specialty, the

-duaUy K w . turned, logically, to vriw run. an iaduaUial
•ciantific fact-finding at the e m - l j _ . „ . „  ,.n ' i
ployment office.

Personnel men have been armed 
with psychological teats, improved 
techniques of interviewing, detailed 
job application blanks and — here|y(yorg heard one personnel man 
and there ^  lie detectors. A n d . nfter aiyother explain; "Experience 
gueat what; ability to do tha job are more

Well. U turns out that the desire | important than a amail falsehood

roer employe. best way it a periodic lie detec-
tor test or constant policing or| 

"1 just don'r Titiaernaml some closer cost control or like that, 
companies." says Lincoln M. At ont point, howaver, the ex-

paita agree. And that it on the| 
boM who says, “ Stealing it inevit
able so I’ll take a calculated [ 
riak.”

By and by, the experts say, the' 
risk gets lets and leas calculated | 
until it demoralizes everybody — | 
and maybe the boas himaelf. 
There’s more than one case onl 
record like that.

detector service. "I f you know 
what questions to ask and—more 
important—check out, you’ll know 
of a man you’ re hiring."

On the other hand,- IRN’s sur-

State Of Cambodia Content i|,0fors Ciub 
To Stay Strictly Neutral

By ARTHUR J. DOMMEN ience in their leader. Prince No-i
United Press International I rodom Sihanouk, and by impUca-| LEFORS (Spl)—Lions Club offi- 

. SAIGON (UPI)—The people of tkm, in his policy of strict neu- cers for the year beginning July 1 
Cambodia, a small kiajgdom of trality betwreen East and West, jwere offic;ally iiutalled at the re- 
four and a half million inhabi-j A vote of over 99 per cent "pro" jular night meeting Monday, 
tants in the Indochina peninsula, has been followed by a dtclara-l They were; Rav Chastain, presi- 
hava just expressed their confi- tion on the part of the prince that,<**"L Fred Blackwell, first vice
--------------------------------------------------She will assume the functions o f J ® * * "  Archer, setondl

i"head of state." The position has president; Walter Elliot, thirdWD Rodeo 
Set July 30

I been created in the s t r o n g l y  
'monarchy ■ conscious country by

vice president; Wayne Walls, secre
tary: Jeff Stubblefield, treasurer: 1| 

ian amendment to the constitution R- E. McDonald, tail twistar; War-I 
, Prince Sihanouk, who claims '

WHITE DEER (Spl) — The first that he Js not understood by the Thacker, nominating di-
Whita Deer Rodeo, sponsored by,Western powers who are p r o v i d - . i
the White Dsjr Riding Qub. will’ ing technical and material aid tol p i
ba held July 30 hi. country, was king of Cambo-P*"*- Blackwell. Archer. Elliott. B

_ \ 1 . . _ t .  ,11. i«4t I .  IBS', wRm  k . D- Vaughn. Joe Dan Watson. H. R 'Because of the amount of stock, dia from 1941 to 195j. when he I n /.ii.
entries for each event will be limit- abdicated in favor of his father, ____  Harold Sims.!rnirm. .or w.n ^  - Cur.m-ri» |Stubblefield. Swenn. Harold Sim
ed. ^ t r . .s  m u« be-turned »  to Keith Geirier. and J. P. Bussell,
the chairman of each event, and The th ron e^ a y . an important Southwest Young Man.”  a
w.!l be accepted until quoU. are role m Cambodiaq life and It by Southwestern
lined. jhas been empty s.nca the ^

Events, their chairman, and e n - ^  King Suramarit last A p rilJ .j ^ of the year
try fee. are: Head and heeling, succession, which is not har- ^  RobinKW. andl
Clayton Powers, 52.50 per team; ^ .tary, could go to any of wme ^
calf roping. Sonny Freeman, 51; P " " " *  ported on their trip to Chicago to
cslf r i ^ f o r  hoy. II and under ^ n c e  Sihanouk h a s ^ la r e d  h* imemational Convention.’

T>hn T W T hT W ffT T r •• ;̂ ’’ SMr5n TTIne?: MlTp5Wr''«hf«.-
broiK riding, Charles Jackson. 510; I While the question of the royal presented with a gift,
hmrrel riding, for women 13 succession is left open,^ there IS| .
and over. Joan Baker. 58; wagon Prince Sihanouk, who has TANKER AGROUND AGAIN
nice, for men IS and over, Doug several terms as prime minister,I n EW YORK (UPI)—The dis- 
Thompson 51. enjoys a popular.ty among t h e ' ,y ^

Ribbons and cash purses will be largely Buddhist peasant popula- .ground again Friday night ; 
awarded the first three places in tion that approaches the adulation being towed from the United .ia- 
a ’ l events except the boys calf of a demagogue. jtion, Mawall w^er# it had eariier
riding. This event will, have prizes Vo'ers in the rtfereBdum, wHich'grounded with a tom hull, 
awarded. . . was held last month, were offered, However, tugs freed the Mi-

Admission will be 51 for adults the altemativcs l l f  Tha Nattonaf ̂  foot Panaman-an registered ves- 
and 50 cents for children. Tickets Democratic Party of exiled politi- and towed it to a shipyard 
may be obtained from any mem- cian Son Ngoc • Thanh, the Com- for repairs, 
ber of the Riding Club or the muhisl Party, or a .question mark'
White Deer JayceOs and at the indicating no preference. Few 
gate. I chose any of these altemativcs,

A parade will be held at 1 p.m. and the result was an overwhelm- 
and the rodao parformance will be ing popular mandate for Sihanouk 
immedwtcly alter. A barbecue will and his Sangkum Reastr Niyum 
be held after the show.

Plans are to have a polo game 
after the barbecue. Read The Newt aaialflad Ads

HI-LAND DRIVE-IN
1700 N. H O B 4 R T
•  CO N EYISLA N D  Rtg.
•  SM OKIE DAWGS
•  HOT DOG
^  J  a i t  30cI With Any Sandw ich_____

Curb

MO 9 9168

.  Dairy n i  A M  a o t e - r T  m  
Sunday 3 P̂M Clot# I I  PM

R O Y H AR PER'S
C IX K H  

AND 
WATCH 
REPAIB 

SHOP
IN MY HOMP,

609 N. KI KSRIX
•  All Work OusraM»*tf
•  44 V*ar, E>SBr;,nc*
•  Day an . Nlaht garviee
•  Oal aattar Warfc far Lata
•  Alt WaUhaa Blaetrenicalty 

ChaekaS
A Will Oall far and Darivsr

Phone 9-9275
For Vonr Home:

Pottod Flowers
- ~ ■ F wr Bato f
.Finalaw ffaranliima, Patiinlaa

t h i s
a l t V

$80,000 Worth of MerciniiicH|9 Musi Be Moved! 
A Rare Opporlunify To SiAVE up to 66% on the 
Cream of Americas Top Name Brands During

W H ITE'S JU L Y

IF Y O U  N EED  F U R N IT U R E  Y O U  C A N ’ T  A F F O R D  T O  MISS TH IS SALE

PRICES A R E  LO W E R  A N D  S A V IN G S  A R E  G R E A T E R  T H A N  E V E R  B EFO R E

D O N ’ T  W O R R Y  A B O U T  C A S H ! O P E N  A N  A C C O U N T  IN  JU S T  2 M IN U T ES

Wa hart !• laova all aur Block te maka roam for naw ahlp- 
nanta aoon to arrlTal Ouj go our floor 'aamplaa. ona-aad-frw-ef 
•a-kind, discontinuad alylaa . . at rotooaal aavinaa you won't
want 
Below 
In

o< paaa up! Kao tha fabuloua value# In all departmental 
or Juat a partial Hat . . . thara ara many mora buyi la 

our atora. .

6 ^ '

LIV IN G  R O O M  S U IT E S , S O F A S , S EC TIO N A LS

Reg. 199.95 2 pc. Studio Suite. Plastic ......................

Reg. 199.95 Sleep-A-Guest, B eige '.

Reg. IJ9.98 Early American Ceuch. Beige, 9«’* -----

Reg. 199.99 Early American Racking Lave Seat . .
I

Reg. 229 95 Early American Couch, tan print . . . .  

Reg 379 50 Traditional Sofa and Chair ....................

Jfteg. 249 95 2 Pc. Beige Living Room Suita .........

Reg. 4 «  95 3 pc. Brown — Early American
Sectional. Foam Rubber .................................

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST 
SELECTIONS 

EASY TERNS 
FREE DEI,I\'»JIY

B E D R O O M  SU ITES a t B IG R ED U C TIO N S

Reg. 299 95 2 Pc. Beige Living Room ....................

Reg. $199.95 2 Pc. Bedroom
Triple Dresser, Panel Bed . . . ___ _____ .m------- I

Reg. $89.95 $ Z r
2 Pc. Bedroom ......................................................-

Reg. $319.95 4 Pc. Bedroom M  A A
2 Chest, Corner Desk, B a d ...........................—  I OW

Rag.$99.95 2 Pc. Bedroom ^ 7 0
Limed Oak ___________________ _ —  ------------—  » »

Reg. $229.95 3 Pc. ^ 1 7 0
Walnut Bedroom, as is _____________________   1 3 #

Rag. $189.95 2 Pc. Solid Mapio  ̂1  d Q
Bedroom S u ite __________    I " #

* Vi

O I N E H E  SPECIALS

Reg. 189 95 7 Pc. Dinette . .  

Reg 129.95 7 Pc. Dinette . .  

R P f  9 fv  Wiwewo w

MISCELLANEOUS

EARIA' AMERICAN
Dining Room Suite

42 ” Rd. Table 
4 Captains 

Chairs 
Reg. 5129.95

E ck.- 129.93 10 r c .
Dinette—Table
6 Chairs—3 Stools

5-Drawer Maple C hest....
. r

Electric Sm okers...............

1»r rwppFT Htrr RfttM

TV Snak Trays, Set of I 

12xir9" Carpet ...............

A LL  TABLES & LAMPS

O FF

CHAIR B AR G AIN S

Reeling Chairs, reg. 99.95

Reg. 59 95 Hi-base Rocker

Reg. 199.95 Lounge Chaijj 
aod OUitmaa ,TneaMii

U S E D -

Used Coil Spring ...................

1 Pc. Rad Living Room ........... T

Renovated Mattress. 
Innerspring .......................

I  Pc. Walmil Dining Room . . . . . . . .

Occ. Lounge Cahirt, Roekera . . . .  -

Beige Reelhrer ........... .

C aeaw -Oco- Cheiai

7 PC . K ITCH EN  .TO O L SET
Strainer
Spoon
Strain Fork 
2 Turners 
1 Pork 1 rack

Reg.
$5.95

WHITE'S
THE H O M E. OF GREATER VALUES

Reg. 129.95 Danish Reclin
ing Chair .......................

Reg. 54.95 Occ. Chair .........

Reg. 49 95 Plastic Swivel
Chair ......... ......................

Reg 149.95 Lounge Chair 
Ottoman, Toast .............

Reg. M.9I Kroahler, Chair .

-  U S  E D -

7 Pe. Chroma Dinatta

— 4-pia«*-Walinrf-iedrooiii Salt*

39" Rollaway
and Cotton Mattraii . . . . . .

B Pc. Chroma Dinatta 
Rad, Black......... .................

Uiad Slaapar with Innartpring Mdt- $ ^ |
' 4'

trait and Rubbar Foam Cushions

1 0 9  S . C u y U r MO 4-^268
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1 PaiDDa Traffic Commission
I

Offers Safe Driving Tips
THF PAMPA DAILV^NEWS 

SUNDAY. JULY 17. I3<tt

EDITOR’S NOTEt'j^TKTt it lha 
first in a torioa •( driving tips 
prepared by the Ediffalieii Com* 
mittee of the Pampa Traffic 
Commiatian.

J  t j V A v #

New Hours 
At City Hall

The lighta and water for the paik 
are to be furnished by tho tity. ao> 
cording to Wayne Wall, publicity

tence in half. A  A  ^ ^ * A  I—J a  11 chairman (or the city council.
In all cases keep your w in d - ! /\ T  W i T y  1 1 3 1 1  R.y l M. Berry requested that

shield and rear glasses clear; youj restrooms be installed at the city
can’t drive if youi can't see.' i LF.KORS (Spl) — The Lefors j hall park, where summer lasehall 

Freezing rain ia the most dan-j£''y Council decided at a meeting i,g pjaycd The council memberi
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Weather Affecit Driving
Going on vacation? In' lets than 

a day, in less than 300 milei, you 
could encounter six different weath
er condiliqps each of which could 
bo equally dangerous and which 
could make your eyet and ears de
ceive you.

The firit of these it rain Accord
ing to a recent survey, 13 per cent 
of alt accidents occurred in ram. 
and 1( per cent of all fatalities 
happened on wet pavement.

W’hat to do;
1. Slow down. Reduce speed at 

least 10 m.p.h. when it begins to 
rain or you come upon wet pave
ment.

2. Test pavement for slipperinets 
by tapping your brakes lightly; 
pick a time when no other cars 
are nearby for this test.

3. Drop back far enough so the
car ahead won’t spray road grime 
on your windshield. This traffic 
film distorts what you see and no 
windshield wiper is fast enough to 
keep it off. .

4. Be certain your tires h a v e  
plenty of tread. You might g e I 
awgy with slick tires on dry pave-

'  r n e ^ , 'h u t w hehT Ts raTnTng“ ttfa( 1 ? '  
suicide.

1'he second weather-killer ia ice 
and sirow. Even with a limited 
amount of driving during ice gnd 
snow conditions these killers ac
count for nine per cent of the acci
dents. Even at 20 m.h.p. it takes

gerous form of ice. You can’t see 
It until,you are on it; and where 
freezing vrain is present, tempera
ture can vary 20 degrees within a 
mile.

Fog,, another killer, while the 
least dangerous still accounts for 
four per cent of the accidents.

1. Reduced speed it stilt the first 
requirement.

2. Be especially careful in val- handle the business.

Tuesday to install a. bulletin hoard their council fee of $S each

leys and when driving near bodies 
of water. That is where log is the 
thickest.

3. Ufa the low beam of your 
headlights, only when in fog. The 
liny particles of water that make 
up log act as mirrors and blind 
both you and the oncoming driver. 
Your park lights are no good at 
all.

4. Turn on your windshield wip
ers; fog condenses on glass and 
reduces visibility.

5. Guide on the righthand edge 
of the road: and if you must stop, 
get well off tlie road.

Darkness: Two thirds of th e  
iatal accidents occur at night. 
Your lights shine about 300 f e e t

oulsidc of the city office. New 
hours of utility collections and oth
er city news will be posted on the 
busrd.

The city office will be open on 
Saturday momj[ngs the first ten 
days of the month to coHeet water, 
electric and telephone bills, Mrs, 
Eddy Clemmons, city secretary

Mrs 0. 0. Bishop, representing 
a local club, was present th ask 
the city to maintain the city park. 
It was voted to pay R J. Diehl 
S50 a month to maintain the park, 
and Diehl in turn promised to pul 
the money back into the park in 
the form of needs, equipment and 
improvements.

The city also has contacted 
Southwestern Public Service to 
have two poles erected.to light the 
park by August 13, .which is the 
date set for a formal dedication

Toward the building of mode n 
restrooms, and will welcome dn« 
nations from any^other citizen of 
the community, Donations can be 
left with the city secretary.

Prtstfnt for the meeting w«r« 
,Mayor Frank Wall, Councilmen 
Jimmy Hannon, Bill Teel, Wayne 
Wall and Herman Cates One mem
ber, LU Radabough, was absent 
die to illness.

colors of traffic lights; so take ex
tra precaution at every intersec
tion.

With a healthy amount of respect 
ahead: and if you are driving overj^®'’ weather conditions and 
SS.-m.h p.. j o y  cjrts’Ĵ  poss^lj- precautions, you won’t be

JfROUGH STREETS —  Thi« drawing made by Monroe 
l ôore, dty engineer, shows the through atreeU in Pam- 

aa designated by the Pampa Traffic Commls-sion.

TATION PRIVILEGES 
[)UTH BEND. Ind. (U P I )-

\
lt"ls being placed in public view as a part of the Infor
mation service of the Education. Committee of the 
Commls-sfon.

enjoined from visiting his home 
while his wife’ s divorce suit is

been pending, was granted permission

Friday to go home on Sundays 
from 7 a.m. to 8 pm .

Bamber sought permission be-

cause he wanted to visit his Chi
huahua because the little dog has 
been losing weight pining for him.

> ;g - '

five times as far to stop on ice as 
on dry pavement.

What to do;
1. Slow down. Reduce your speed 

by at least one-half of normal 
Speed and keep at least twice as 
much distance between yrou and the 
car ahead.

2. Avoid all sudden changes by 
keeping an even pressure on ac
celerator, steering wheel and brak
es. Pump your brakes for a stow, 
safe stop. When wheels slide, re
lease. and pump again.

3. When possible stay on familiar 
roads to reduce unexpected situa
tions.

4. Remember, melting ice Is Just 
twice as slick as frozen ice.

5. In a skid, turn the wheel in 
the direction of the skid.

6. Use chains when roads are 
completely covered with ice or 
snow. This will cut shopping dis-

wilhin that distance.
1. Again, slow down when it gets 

dark.
2. Keep your windshield spotless; 

a little film of dirt can reduca vi
sion by 40̂  percent.

3. Never look directly at on com
ing lights; dim your lights a n d  
guide on the right side of the road.

4. Reduc* smoking; excessive 
smoking causes eyestrain.

The first thing to do anytime 
weather conditions threaten is to 
slow down. Even on clear days j 
there are still some dangers. F o r  
example, the early morning and 
late afternoon sun may distort the

ffifiTfiT tiiid 'h ifly  live  fo CTijiW* 
other vacation.
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from Equitable 
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CHILDREN'S

Cowboy Boots
All Silas Fram Size 4 

MVatem Hand Made

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

181* N. Hobart _  
General aboe Repair '

A W A KE TO  GOD'S PURPOSE 

ATTENDING CHURCH TO DAY
8 30 o .m — "AARON  ̂AND THE GOLDEN C A LF,"

Sermon by the Poster
8:30 - 9 :30 o.m .— KioocicQst of Early Church Service 

KPDN
9 45 oim. —  SUNDAY SCHOOL’ CLASSES FOR A LL

AGES.
10:55 Q.m. —  "AARON AND TH E GOLDEN C A LF" 

Sernrxjn by the Pastor
6:00 p.m. —  SUNDAY EVENING FELLOW SHIP FOR 

A LL AGES
7:30 p m.— "RELIG IO US PATRIO TISM " Sermon by 

the Pastor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY
8:30 and 10:55 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.

YOU ARE W E L^ M E  A T  A LL SERVICES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Woodrow Adcock, Pastor
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i PORTABLE 3
I TYPEWRITERS |
• Deluxe Model with ^
1 CarryinR Cane a

! $79.50 SO Q  1
V a lu e ...........................  I

Only I Lah at this Prica |

; T̂ iso I
I ,  BINOCULARS |

^  WMi Lm Mmt CarryipR Caae Aad ..-.K  f  - 
Shauldar Strap |

$79.50 ■ $ C 9 5 0  I
V a lu e ......................... 5

3 PIECE

LU G G A G E SETS
Cevemd with taugh vinyl plaatk

$39.90 $ 1 0 9 5  ,
V a lu a______ _______  ' I '

W A R IN G  BLENDER I
$44.95 Value ......... ..............  A aTJ- — •

UNIVERSAL TO ASTERS
Taaat 4 Slices At One Time 1

M A ”  1
$21.95 Value.................................

Electric Can Openers
Univertel $ 1
$29.95 Velue* ......................  ■ »

W e are saying “TH AN K YO U " tor the wonderful way you have W ELCO M ED  US TO 
these Outstanding Values . . .  PLUS M ANY MORE!

. -4 *II
PAMPA! Our thanks is in tke form of
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A half carat of 
diamonds set in 
14K gold mount
ings.
Re^ntar 175.00

129"

I i'AKAT KOIJT.4RIR
A brilliant f ul l  
carat diamond sat 
in a 14K mounting.
Reenlw 750.00
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The famous 
Polaroid kit 

with Uia 
Wfink light,
carrying 
rase, film 
and in- 
knictions.

4 OMIWI .MTY'S 
RVRNINU STAR 
_.SILVRRWARR

Fafnous Community 
Evening Star pattern 
with a lifetima guar
antee. Open stock 
valua 97.30.
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i
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,, STERLIN G

In Menulon Houmi And RMfnlnf RMUt)' PAlterno.
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This Sale

SAM SONITE
LUGGAGE

reg $166.95 
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§

30% Off
F L O O R  SA .M PLFii

20% Off

 ̂ MTRRI-IN4a KILVRR 
i  SAI.T *  PRPPRR

Beeuti/ully crafted sterling 
silver r'** and pepper. Regular 
l.tt. glass lined 

$ J 9 9
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tueaa «aa wei îBa e*». ^
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Mnewt W»tch Rrpair Drp»rtment In Town
9  8 Day Skrilrt* on MaU-h Repairing;
•  It* Aize Your Rinx*
#  All Work (iiiaranteed

1

••autiful

p e p p e r  m ili
SET

with <>iil»rv eleel 
xrlmler W«<1. «r «ol- 
1(1 mehoaanr. tt*S- 
I7.SS

• $4.95
mmrngBmmmmrnumm A

M A .Y 's  o n  l , A n Y ‘ S

1 7  J R W R I , R I.U l.Y  W A T C n
Man’s or I,ady’s IT Jewel 
Elgin. Never tieforc at thia 
low price.
A $21.95 VaiiM

r i d *  T b s

•  GROUf OF MIN'S AND - 
LAOIIS' WATCH lANDS

. t a x  IMCUUOtO

.  k ■» LADIIS'FameiM Hewe W “
COSTUMI ,  , D IN N ii
JIWiLRY I  j  RINO

Lorvely iewelrv ^  f  | a TovtlY W  
some ot the most 
fsmous makers.

FREE! $39.95 !
that assum you af perfect 
pK-turcs even^ime. Shutter 
speed, opening and distance 
are set aiitomaUcally. (X- 
(er limited.

A 204.94 VMw#
ONLY

STOnC HOURS:
• a .m . ta iiM) e.M .

SBturaay .
S A.M. M I e.M.

191

40% OFF

S regulerly *4 *I ion
rtuB tbx

eaiees ecus tax

DOLLAR DOWN DOLLAR A WEEK
FUU YEAR TO PAY

MO 4-lSII 
er

MO 4-UI4

JEW ELERS 
1I2W . fOJTlI 
TAMPA

I ’tie Your Aceonni— 
or Open An Account



ATOMIC PR06RESS
From the firs t atom ic bomb to today’ s nuclear rocket program

LOS ALAMOS. NEW MEXICO.-------
— The Laboratory that ushered in the 
atomic age with the first man-made nu
clear explosion 15 years ago this sum
mer, is now moving steadily toward the 
conquest of space by nuclear rocket pro
pulsion.

Almost exactly on the 15th anniver
sary of Trinity, when Los Alamos scien
tists detonated the first atomic bomb in 
southern New Mexico on July 16, 1945, 
some of the same men will conduct two 
nuclear rocket propulsion reactor ex
periments at the AECs Nevada Test 
Station.

These scientists and engineers from 
~X<»‘ ATSTm55 Sctentiflc Laboratory make-  ̂

up the world’s most experienced team of 
experU in the art of handling explosive 
nuclear reactions. While there is a vast 
difference between an atomic bomb and 
a reactor, the devices being tested this 
summer may well be considered 
like "slow”  bombs than fast r ^ ^ r s ,  
since they produce in seconds the energy 
an ord inary  n uclear pow er r e a c to r  
would put out in days.

Their total energy release }s only a

fraction of that exerted by an atomlo- 
bomb, but directed as thrustllt is poten- 
tiaUy nvany times that of chemically- 
fueled rockets. Nuclear rocket engines 
are intended to take up where chemical 
rocket motors stop—in deep space. Many 
scientists believe that irtfer-planetary 
travel will be possible only with nuclear 
rockets.

The Los Alamos propulsion reactors 
are called Kiwis, after the flightless 
New Zealand bird, because they can’t 
fly. In fact, they are mounted upside 
down to keep them from taking off in
advertently. They are not yet even pro
totypes of a rocket motor. But one day, 
perhaps _five or ten ywrs henc^ J t  J s  
more likely that one of this strange 
breed of atomic ’ ’birds" will be mounted 
right side up to become the first Rover 
engine, designed te’ fly.

Rover Is the name of the project 
under which the nation’s nuclear rocket 
"pfopmsion TircgTSOtt l* tjsmg^cdnducted 
Jointly by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Agency and the Atomic Energy 

. Commission. Itg principal work is being 
carried on by Los Alamos Scientific

'S’-.:

Laboratory, operated for 'th e  AEC by 
the University of California. ^
- But Trinity and Rover are separated 

by more than 15 years of history and. a 
thousand miles of distance. In between 
lies almost the entire span of man’s 
mastery of the atom, the evolution of a 
limitless future for peaceful uses of nu
clear energy. Los Alamos has'contrib
uted much to that history. Here are 
some of its accomplishments in the past 
decade and a half:

Isolation of the first visible quanti
ties of plutonium, and much of the 
development of plutonium metal
lurgy.
The world’s first nuclear and ther
monuclear weapons.
The world’s ■ first homogeneous re
actor and first "fast" reactor.

Development Of whole body radia
tion counters.
Controlled thermonuclear reactions.

In adding the Rover project to this 
list, much more will be added to the 
sum total of human knowledge. Much 
has yet to be discovered about the be
havior of materials under the extremes 
o f pressure, temperature and radiation 
the Kiwi reactors produce. ’The elec
tronic control systems are marvels o f 
ingenuity, involving remote, automatic 
niechanlsnu directed by computers, with 
multiple safeguards against runaway re
actions. Almost everything Utat has been 
learned since ’Trinity will help in on* 
way or another In the huge task of con
verting nuclear fission energy to nuclear

Trinity fireball, 15 seconds after detonation by Los Alamos 
scientists of the fifst nuclear bomb on July 16, 1945, rtees into 
the air above the desert near the town of Alamogordo, New 
Mexico. The explosion had an approximate yield of 20 kilotons 
(20,000 tons) of TNT and heralded the birth of the atomic age.

The world’s first camera operating 
at 15 million frames per second. 
Xieteetton of the free neutrino." 
Direct conversion of reactor beat to ’ 
electric power.
Development o f remote control crit
ical assembly systems.

What Los Alamos will be doing on 
the 30th anniversary of Trinity, another 
15 years hence, is almost a matter for 
science fiction speculation, except that 
fiction Is hart put to keep up with 
ence these days. shspe of the world 
in 1975 Is perhaps beyond man’s ability 
to conjecture, but It is probably safe to 
assume that Los Alamos will play a  
major role in the shaping.

>
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Scylla’ G., a Los Alamos device used for controlled fusion research, 
pr^uced the first known thermonuclear reaction on a laboratory scale. 
Temperatures attained with Scylla, for a period of about a micro
second, exceed 10,000,000 degrees Centigrade.

Foodstuffs from all sections of the world are checked for radioactivity 
at the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory which maintains an extensive 
monitoring system on fallout. The detection apparatus is also sensitive 
enough to trace minute amounts of natural radioactivity in human subjects.

The world’s first homogeneous (liquid fuel) atomic reactor, known as 
the Water Boiler, was built at Los Alamos during World War II and is 
still in use as a research tool. The basic design of this reactor has been 
used in a number of other reactors in the United States and abroad*
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Control room at Nevada Test Site for conducting nuclear 
rocket propulsion experiments operates under the direction 
of the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory. During reactor 
power runs, nearly 600 signals are fed into th6 room from ^

the test cell located two miles away. Present goal of experi
menters is to operate at temperatures up to 5400 degrees. 
Barring unforeseen complications. LASL scientists hope 
to develop a flyable prototype engine by 1965.

Kiwi-A, the first reactor to investigate the 
feasibility of nuclear rocket propulsion, was 
successfully operated on July 1, 1959. Ad

vanced concepts of the Kiwi design are being 
tested this summer by Los Alamos scientists 
in Nevada. «
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_______I years after the first atomic bomb detonation,
eMBmanlty and laboratory at Los Alamos repre- 

fM t e government Investment of more than a quarter-

billion dollars. Laboratory buildings, to the right of 
bridge, are spread over a technical area covering 77 
square miles of northern New Mexico’s high mountain

country. The permanent staff nulrtibers S2fML scien
tists, engineers, technicians, and support personnel. 
More thkn 430 PhD’s are represented among 1154

degree- holding employees, 220 of them in physim. 
The {.Jiboratory is operated by the University 

. California for the Atomic Energy Commissloa,
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How J o  Succeed Without TV
By DICK KLEINER 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

NEW YORK (NEA) — A ( a • t- 
Haing comedy team is disproving 
the widely-held belief that nowa
days you have to be exposed on TV 
over a long period of time before 
you can become a top star.

These two—(Marty) Allen and 
(Steve) Rossi—have only been on 
TV twice in their affiliated lives. 
They appeared in two questing 
shots with Perry Como last winter 
and spring. They helped, of course, 
but Allen and Rossi think the help 
was very limited.

‘̂TV is over-rated as far as mak
ing stars," says Marty Allen. "A  
good average comedian could go 
along (or years, making a decent 
living, even if he never was seen 
on TV."

They teamed up a year ago. Al
len, the older of the two, had a 
long record as a cpmic, both as a 
single and part of a team. He’s 
short, stocky and has a face that 
always reminds people of Other 
people. In fact, he keeps track, 
whom he's told he looks like (Alan 
Carney is leading, closely followed 
by HaipO'Marx and Jimmy Savo). 
‘'Rrmt,- a - h awdsomo

up froQi the Mitchell 
recording fame. At 

met Rossi, he was the 
duction singer in a Las Vegas 
tel. '

Today, just about a year after 
their first meeting, they're headlin
ing at the Copacabana here. For 
fresh talent, this is quite a coup. 
And they feel they made it this 
far, this fast on the strength of 
their talents, not because of t w o

shots with O>mo.

So far, a definite Allen and Ros
si style has not maUrialized. They 
do a bit of Martin and Lewis' 
type of act (Rossi sings, Allen 
mugs); they have borrowed from 
Bob Hope and others by using topi
cal gags; they pantomime, dance, 
clown; they use brief skits. Every
thing has thejr own individual 
stamp, of course.

As for their future TV plans, 
they just shrug. If something good 
comes along, fine, but they’re not

worrying about it. They flatly re
fuse to work the Jack Paar Show, 
unless they’ re on Pear’s panel — 
they figure a five-minute-s|k>t do
ing part of their act could h u r t  
them, especially if Paar takes it 
into his hqad to make some crack.

They fell their future is in t h e  
top nightclubs, plus perhaps mo
vies sod-or Broadway (Rossi could 
be a singing leading man with Al
len as the comedy relief).

There are other reasosM they 
don’t worry. Allen is married to 
the reservations clerk at one of the

ROSSI. ALLEN (right). Stan off TV.

biggest resort hotels in the (Cat
skills — "So we always have a 
room," Marty says. And Rossi 
writes songs, many in collaboration 
with Paul Ankfi.

Marty Allen almost discovered 
Anka. While playing in Canada, he 
was invited to dinner a^ the home 
of a friend of his club -owner. The 
man trotted out a fat little b o y  
with a guitar. Allen kept on eating*.

"What should I do with t h e  
boy?" the father said.

"You could put him in the clos
et, '  said Allen.

Despite this inauspicious b e ^ -  
ning, they’re all friends fOday.

AROUND TV t o w n  — Perry 
Como and Bob Hope wi>l trade 
guest shots negtTall . . . The first 
taped Western, Wrangler, w a s  
postponed until later this summer 
because the expensive English- 
made videotape cameras b r o k e  
down—the tubes popped and the 
cables snapped when the heat of 
the summer came along . . .Bob 
Merrill reports on a disadvantage 
of shawiwsinvss—he hasn’t-epent a 
birthday at home in IS yei^s . . . 
The big Jackie Gleason spi^tacu- 
lar next season will be all-Gleason 
—he created the idea, he’ll co-write 
it, he’ll star in it, he’s casting it, 
beT " written the the me--music, and 
he just told the advertising agency 
he has some ideas for integrating 
the commercials . . . Don’t breathe 
this around, but Edd Byrnes, the 
idol of the rock ’n’ rollers, doesn’t 
like r ’n’ r — his favorite singers 
are Sinatra, Mathis. Peggy Lee.
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Mark Twain Returns To Split 
Actor Holbrook's Personality
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By WARD CANNEL 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Let us 
ponder the strange success of 
Hal Holbrook because it demon
strates once again what happens 
to people who get ahead by devel
oping Q Winning personality.

In real life, Holbrook is a 
young man who has found con
siderable fortune and happmess by 
going about the countryside in a 
wig and a white mohair s u i t  
making believe that he is Mark 
Twain. In his wake. Holbrook has 
alraady left;

A wide revival of interast in
Twain’s works.

A book, a record and a scholarly 
controversy over the psycholobical 
(actors in Twain’s lift. ^

A movie which Coronet films 
will show to millions of school chil
dren, giving Twain e foothold in 
still another generation.

Now Twain himself had one of 
the best personelitica in the his
tory of the world. Not only did it 
give him two fortunes in his 

iown lifetime, but it is still quite 
potent SO years after his death.

I Unqualified observers estimate 
that Holbrook is making about 
twice what Charlton Heston got 
(or leading the children of Israel 
out of Egypt.

Brenda Lee Has 
Two Top Tunes

CHICAGO (UPl)—A TS-year-old 
girl named Brenda Lea had a rock 
tight hold on the nation’s popular 
tunas list Saturday, her ballad 
" I ’m aorry" still atop United Press 
International’s weekly eurvey of 
the 20 top songs and htr " ’niat’ s 
All You Gotta Do" in lOth place.

What's more, both songs were 
part of the same record;

Holding second place again was 
th> Hoitywood Argyles n o v e l t y  
piece "Alley Oop," followed by 
Roy Robison’s "Cinly the Lonely," 
up to third* from sixth.

In fourth place was Brian Hy- 
lantTs "Itsy Bitsy, Teeny Weeny, 
Yellow P^ka Dot Bikini,”  the 
song with the title as big as ths 
lyrics.

In fifth was Duane Eddy’s "B e
cause They’re Young," followed 
by Safaris’ "Image of a Girl;’’ 
the Fendermen's "Mule Skinner 
Blues;”  Connie Francis’ "Every
body’s Somebody’s Fool," which 
•lipped from fourth, and the Ev- 
erfy Brothers’  "When Will I Be 
loved.”

The top 20—(Figures in peren- 
etheses indicate current spot, last 
week’s position and number of 
weeks on survey).
■ Senyi Brenda. Laau.
Dacca

(2-2-8) — Alley Oop, Hollywood 
Argyles, Lute

(3-4-5)— Only the Lonely. Roy 
Orbison, Monument

(4-8-3) — Iteby Bitsy. Teeny, 
Yellow Polka Dm Bikini, Brian 
Hyland, Kapp

(5-3-8)—Becauaa They’ re Young, 
Duape Eddy, Jamie

(8^74)—Image of a Girl, Safaris 
Eldo - r
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Hank Ballard and the Midnight- 
ers. King

(14-14-2)— Mission Bell. Donnie 
Brooks, Era

(15-4-1)— Walking to New Or- 
leaps, Fata Domino, Imperial 

(14-13-7)—My Home Town, Paul
(T-S-S)—Mula Skinner Blues, the Anka. ABC—Paramount..................

Fenderman, Soma | iT-20-5) — Won’t You Come
(g.4.1) — E veryM y 's Some- Home Bill Bailey? Bobby Darin

body’s Fool. Connit Francis, 
MGM

(1-8-4)—When Will I be Loved, 
Everly Brothers, Cadence 

(10-10-5)—That’ s AIT You Gotta 
Do, Brands Lee. Dacca 

(U-I2-3)—Tell Laura I love Her, 
R«y Peterson, RCA—Victor 

(il-15-2)—Plee*e Help Me, I'm 
Falling, Hank Locklin, RCA—Vic
tor

(I3-0-l)-r> Finger Poppin’ Time,

You,

Atco
(18-0-1)—Josephine, Bill Black's 

Combo, Hi
(l•-1^2) — Where Are 

Frankie Avalon. Chancellor 
(20-1 i-S)—A Rockin’ Good Way, 

Dinah Washington and Brook Ben
ton, Mercury 

Sun. 7-17
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1̂
Most p ^ le  like long blonde 

hair, if ft doesn’t hove short, 
block roots.

Read The News Classified Ads

A ’LEGAL’ WESTERN —  Jeffrey Hunter and Con
stance Towers are romantically teamed In "Sergeant 
Rutledge,” a new courtroom Western Picture, which 
starts Thursday, and plays through Saturday at the 
CAPRI Theatre. Filmed in Technicolor, the suipense- 

..fUled movie also stars Billie Burke.

TRAMPOLINE
CLA SSES

|Now Being Formed
For fun. hM lth Snd wholooom* 
•nUrUlniBoM, loam  aow  te 
^ p s r t x  «n )o r  an* •( ths 
nation's, most poaolar ra«r«a- 
liuaal sporta.

INSTRUCTOR
Mrs. L. L. Horkint

PHONE MO 4-M41

FOR YOUNGSTERS 
6 TO 60

2 CLASSES D A ILY
MONDAY k  WEDNESDAY 
TUESDAY A  THURSDAY- 

0:00 a.as. te 1I:M a.ai.

ENROLL NOW!
HOBART  
STREET  

1405 N. HOBART
PHONE MO 5-2711

I Cwie AND SAYS

I T V  PROGRAM S FOR TH E W EEK  ENDING JU LY  23 j
T H S N i w a  IS NOT R SSeO N aiB U S FOR CH AN G Sa FROM T H S  F U aL ISM SD  SCHBDULS. A t  eU FFLISO  IN AOVANCB BV T H S TV STU O IO e.

MARK TWAIN watche* over. Holbrook.

CAPRI
)PEN I2:W -  SHOW 1:00

TODAY’ !  F B A T U U R ttI 
|!4S. 4i27. 4:04 F . M.

NOW SHOWING
From tha dlrartor o f ‘THF. ROBK" 
From tha produrar o f ‘A MAN 
CA1.L.BD PKTKR' . , . romaa ona 
o f tha tlmrlaaa lova atorlaa from  
ths paxai of the BIbIsI *

"IZsZT

cstoa sv as unw

.R K L U I A R  EglCr^S
C O L O R  C A R T O O N  . ' n E W S

Well, it turns out thst this kind 
of double life is not what people 
have supposed for all these years. 
And after 12 years studying 
Twain’s life, works end habits. 
Holbrook has discovered that it is 
too big a job for one man.

"I  don’t really understand It 
myself," he said. "Six years ago, 
when I first took Twian out solo,
I used to set everything up my
self. But now I seem to be unable 
to get along without a stage mana
ger who goes along with me, draw
ing traval expenses and a salary, 
anl aJ*o;

“’ ’ a  lawyer, an accouptatn, f  
secretary, a typist, a press agent, 
a newspaper clipping service a 
travel agent, desks, file cabinets, 
dictating machines, typewriters.

"And then, even with all this 
help, I find it takes me exactly 
the same amount of time to do 
everything anyway.

"If I were just an actor play
ing a part. I’d merely do the show 
every day, answer fan mail and 
go to interviews with reporters."

Curiously, this complickted cor- 
pdrafff Itructore plagued Twaiii,- 
too. He tried several times to es- 
ca A  into other fields and invest- i 
menta only to lose hit shirt. |

" I ’d like to do some other parts." j 
Holbrook said. "I don’t want to div-1 
orce Twain. I think I’ve proved 
that he and I are no falsh-in-the- 
pans. I ’d just like a separation."

But it It questionable wheth
er they can get along without each 
other. And while it It commonty 
supposed that the role can devour 
the actor, in Holbrook's life, this

danger has become an eternal 
stand-off.

"Of course. I got into costume 
and make-up to do that record,’ ’ 
he explained. "Idon’t know if I 
could have done the job as wall on 
my own.

"The padding in the suit, t h e  
cigar, the wig—it's what gives 
me tha feeling, the rhythm. . .I'm 
sure I couldn't do as well without 
his clothes and face."

C h o R H e l 4

11 :M First ChrUtlsn Cti 
I 11:00 Inaldf 8portR 
I 13:11 On D4TK ClivU rUv ÎnnA va <'hl. 
I S:4a Rporta

1:00 .Nawa. Waa Rpts.
I 1:11 raaalnc Parada
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|ch«nM l 7

I
4-bw «t- Christ 

l;3A Hsrsld of Trulh 
S;00 This is Ih* Lifs 
S:l« Chrlslophsrs 

10:04 Pr of Hlur Orass 
11:S0 Robin HoeS 
II :M Dory Funk (ibow 
1:00 Ornf Roborts

I Channel 10
> l :M  First Baptist Oh. 

S:M Babes cm Udwy.
111:45 tvrssllln r  

1:0* Andy Hardy
' t:00 Dan Trua 

t : l t  Nowa

S.SO Poeta Ara Paopla 
4:00 Cotton John 
4 :Z0 Letekup 
4:00 Psrapactlva 
t:I0  W tather 
l:M  Kd Newman Rap. 
4:00 Overland Trail 
7:M  Mualc on lea

KVII-TV, SUNDAY
I 10 B orser Crrh o f C. 
IPifl llrawny Met 4»w» 
I:SA Pro Football 
4 :t t  Almanac 

4: to Ntwa R Waathar 
^:A0 Funday Tim a 
t:S0 Ixma Uansar 
4;0« Colt .4t

l ;N  Chavy Mya Rbow 
t:ue Loretta Youiia 
t:10 .Sot For lllro  

]t;00 Nasrw 
IS :ll Bports 
lOrtO w eather 
10.to Black Arrow

A lC
4 M Mavarick
lo a  l^amiln __
• :A<l Shattun Ftada 
S:M Alaakans
5 so Johnny Staccato 

-ll;ns Naws *  Weather 
1«:M  aUver Dollar

KFDA-TV SUNDAY CIS
1:00 Dam. Con. Pvw 

t :M  Mth Century 
S:00 Lassie 
S:tS DennU ths Man. 
7:0S Sd SulUvan 
l :« e  O E. Tbaatra 
t:S4 H itchcock Prea'Io

t:0S Lucy In Connecr. 
t:M  Markham 

10 eo Dan True Wealh. 
10:10 News k  Bporta 
10:10 HIshway Patrol 
lliOSMra. Mlnlvar

Tioe Hap. lA st Ntaht 
t :4 » IJltla Kascala 
i : l t  Catpt. Kansaroo 
• :0S Jack La Lannt 
* :M  Video V lllate 

l»;0# I !.iOye I,qcy 
10;M Far Horlsnna 
ll;0 0  Leva o f U fa 
1I:S« Search for Tnmor 
11:41 Oiiidlns U fM  
ll:0 e  Dan Trua News

11:10 Naws, Studio 
It'IO Dan 'iTus MluiW 
11:10 Aa World Turns 
l:f i l  Four Star t'Hiy.
1:10 Housa Party 
I.OS Tha MlUtonsIre 
1.10 Verdict Is Vnurs 
S :VS Brighter itay 
I:IS Secret Htorro 
S;ia K d f  of Mev> 
4:0a Ulsnt Kids Mgl.

t ;U  Doug Edwards I
4 OS Dan True W rath I 
4:14 .Newt. Mporta ■ 
4:10 Rackonlng
T:S4 Man trilo Spars I 
S;04 Mllllonalra I
5 to I've Hot a Recret' 
S;0S t'.ll. Mtiel Hour

10:00 Dan Trua W ealh 1 10:10 News k  Bporta I 
I' to Rarkyi Bouad ' 
I t '00 The Berret Heart ,

ChcniMl 4

> Channel 4
T;Se Today

n t :W  Oough-Ra-MI 
T  I 'M  Play Tour Hunch 
i  H:00 Price la Right 

11:10 Concentration 
a  11 >00 Truth or Consaq. 
T n:tH It CouM Ba Too 
; ;  11:0# News k  Wsatbor

Masons Install 
In W hite Deer

WHITE DEER (Spl) — White 
Deer Masonic Lodge 1188 held in- 
stkllation ceremonies recently in 
the Masonic Hall.

Installed were; Joe Wheeler, 
worshipful master; Everett R. But
ler, senior warden; Basel B. Pet-

I

But if Twain has come to de- it. junior warden; J. C. Freeman,
pend 0f\ Holbrook for.a proper pre
sentation, Holbrook leans as heav
ily on Twain.

"I don't think Ipi him,”  Hol
brook said. "And neither does any
body who knows me. In (act, I am 
learning more about myself.

On the other hand, it is a little 
odd to have to get dressed up 
to look exactly like him befow 
people know Im Holbrook and say 
hello.”

Channel 7
t :S0L Funna-s-PoppIn 
lt:0«‘ 8llvsr Dollar 
11:S0 Funs A Poppin 
lt:00 Rtatlasr Uun'
It 'to  Bob Cummings 
1:00 About fteta  
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10;t0 Far Horitons 
11:00 Lovi of U fa 
11 ;to arch, for Tomorow 
11 ;4( Guiding Light 
11:00 Dan Truo Show
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lt :M  Now Idooa 
lt:tv  Sualt
1:00 Quaon For A Day 

1:M Loratta Toung , 
1:00 Dr. Malona 
t:IO From Thao# Roots 
t:O0 Tha Thin Man 
t'tO Taney Darrlngar 
4:00 Ufa of Rilay 
4:t0 Black Tuaaday

KVn-TV, MONDAY
t:0e Day In Court 
1:10 Ok Susannah 

, S:00 Bast Tha Clock 
l:M  Who do You Trust 
4iV0 Amrr. Band'atd 
I 'M  CS4>t. OtUlant 
0:00 .Nawa 
S:1S Almanac

KFDA-iy MONDAY

N IC
l:4S Huntlov-Brlnklay 
f:SS Naws. Spta., Was. 
• ;M Rlvar Boat 
T:S0 Walla Fargo 
I :SO Patar Ounn 
t:U  This Man Dawson 
t  oo Innocant Trara 

10:00 Nowa, Hpta. Was. 
10:10 Jack Pair

A lC
0:11 Spta and Waathar 

t:tO ('hayanna 
7:tn Bourbon 81 Bast 
1:10 Advan In Paradlaa 
t:M  Amataur Hour 

10:tt Btrsndod

CIS

7 00 Today 
1:00 Dough-Ka-Ml 
t.M  Play Tour Hunch 

la .00 Prh'O Is Right 
IS:tS Conosntratlon 
I1:0S Truth i>r Consq 
in to  It Could Ba Tou 
l|:S0 Nows 
1I:1S Woothar 
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11 :N Sutia
Ĉhannel 7
t:M  FUns-a-PoppIn 

10:00 Ha Wai liar Man 
11 :M Funs A Puppln 
11:00 Raatlaal Oun 
11:10 Bob Cummings 
1:US About Facaa 

I'lO Vr Clamanta 
t:St Day In Court

Channel 10
7;So Hap Last Night 
7;4t LIttIa Rascals 
1:11 Capt. Kangaroo 
tiSO Jack La I.ann 
1:10 VIdIo VIHass 

10 KM I Lova Lucy 
10:10 Far Horlsona 
11;00 Lova of Ufa 
Il'lO B’ rch for Tomor. 
11:41 Ouidlng Light 
11:00 Dkn Trua, Was.

K«H€-7V, THURSDAY
1:00 Qusfn far a Day
1:M Loratta Young 
1:00 Young Dr. MalonO 
1:10 From Thaaa Roots 
IHM Tha Thin Man 
1:10 Yanry Darrlnsar
4.00 Qant. Marry Bru. 
1:41 Hunt. - Brinkiry
4.00 Nawa. Bpta, Was. 
0:10 Roy Rogars
7:00 Bat Maataroon

KVII-TV, THURSDAY

7 10 Prnducara' Choirs 1  
S oa Barhalor Father I 
0 ito You Bat Tour Ufa 
I 'to  Manhunt .  a

10:00 Nawi I10 IS aorta I
10 iM Waathar 
10:10 Ooodyaar Thoutro ■
11:00 Jack Paar I

1:10 Oh Busannah 
1:00 Bast tha Clock 
1:M Who Do You TTit 
4 :0u A mar. Bandstand 
I 'M  Rocky k  Frionda 
0:0O'Nawa 
0:10 Almanac 
0:11 Bporta Waathar

1:10 atay# Canyon 
7 ;00 Donna Raad 
7:10 Raal McCoyt 
1:00 Jaannia Caraoa 
1:10 ITntouchaMaa 
1:10 Tombstons Tar. 

10:00 Nawa Watt., Bpta 
10:11 Jimmy tha Oafll

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY
Il;t0  Daa Trua Show 
11 iM Aa World Turns 
1:00 4-8tar Playhousa 
1 :S0 Housa Party 
1:00 UlTOroa Haarlng 
1:10 Vsrdtct la Tours 
1:00 Brigbtsr Day 
1:11 Sacrat Btorm 
1:10 Edge of Nicht 
4tSS OUnt Kida Mat. 
t m  Hiirklrharry H'd 

l:M  Nawa W aa. Spis

1:41 Dong Edwards '
4 SO Dan Trua Walt 
l : l t  Naws k  Rpta
4:10 InvIalMa Man 
7;iM inayh'aa of 8tars 
7 :M Johnny Rlngo ,
1:00 Zana dray I
1:10 Traikdown |

10:00 Was. Naws Bpta 
10:10 Johnny Mldnlshq 

11:00 'Tha BugU kounda]

Channel 4
treasurer; John L. Darnell, secre-. 
tery; Alvin Lewis, senior deacon;
Joe Wheeley, junior deacon; S. J.
Keith, chaplain; A. J. (Thristenson, 
senior steward; Eugene Hoskins, 
junior steward; and Loyd Short, I  
tiler. j "

Install ing officer was J. L. Dar- R 
nell and installing marshal w a s m 
Rex Wheetley, 1 <__________________  J2 Channel 7
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I l  ls  Nawa
11:10 Dan Trua 8how 
ItilO Aa tha WId. Turns 
IMO 4-Star Playhouaa 
1:10 Housa Party 
1:00 Ths Mllllonalra 
1:10 Vardlct la Tours 
1:00 Brtgktar Day 
1:11 Sacrat Storm 
1 :S0 Tha Rdga of Night 
4:S0 at. Kids Matinaa

t '4 l  Doug F.dwar<U 
t.SO Dan ‘Trua tVaath. 
0:10 Nawa and Bpta. 
0:10 Kata Smith 
7:00 Tha Tagan 
7:10 Fth. Knows Baat 

1:00 Danny Thomas 
1:10 Ann Boutham 
IMO Raacua 1 
0:10 Jiina Allyson 

11:00 NInotchka
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1:00 Pants

t'tO Play Utar Hunch 
10:00 Prtca la Right 
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7:00 Today 
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10:M W’ aathar
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10:00 Nawa 
10:11 Bporta 
10 M Waathar 
10:10 Jack Paar
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KENNY RUSSELL
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To
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No MeoNy SoakinK 
No Shrinking 
Fre« Esttinatea

No Ruinoos Sernb-
taK
Furnishinn Beady 
For Cbo Tile Same 
Day

For Your
Flower Fresh Cleaning
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democratic Conclave
A perion who witnesi«d the re- 

ent Democratic national conven
tion and did not find himself with 

degree of despair and ditillu- 
aionment does not know what con- 
jry or era he has been bom into. 
The chronicler of ancient Rome, 

ne fears, could no more clearly 
lapelt out the destiny of the United 
■States and Western civilisation than 

Los Angeles orgy

tially Marxian ideology. It ii com
mitted to government planning of 
our lives in totality with its des
truction of individual charifter in 
the process. That the South sup
posedly has a representative on the 
national ticket to protect its 
traditional interest in constitutional 
government and less federal con
trol is a sham. Johnson ha6 a rec
ord of accommodation to circum-

The much touted platform t h e , i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from the 
DemocraU brought forth was a ''»'■«« politician on the east side of 
macabre example of the d im en -,New York. And, the circumstance 
lion of our national sickness, for pow  is the goal of a totally social- 
who but a people who had com -i‘*tic United States. 
pletelyJost their sense of reality; For fear that you might think

Iwould believe the host of promises 
■for government dispensations to 

all groups on an unbelieveable 
I magnitude and then proclaim that

these are partisan words, moti
vated on party lines, we offer you 
the minimum consolation that w e 
anticipate the Republicans in

[this was to be done with no raise Chicago will behave little better, 
[in ta,xes. jWe do emphasize "little" because

~ 'fte  liiTionSi l5iemoc7atic ^rfyfltiFTe tlwir appesT^o be »  resldtral, 
I has become the party of the [if minor, element within the Re- 
I gilded hog trough where the hu-i publicans concerned with the 
I reaucrats dispense manna to a'seriousness of the mounting crisis, 
[voting public who or'ies for free;but they are rapidly being relegat- 
Ibread and circuses. The appealed to positions comparable with 
[this philosophy has to the few ex-.Senator Harry Byrd and Congress 
[pected slothful is easy enough to! man Howard Smith in the Dem

ocratic party.
The organic Sopth is, due to its 

own myopia, now an area without

I understand, but for a party which 
] is expecting to win a n a t i o n a l  
I election , it has broad implications

Looking
Sideways

I of their estimate of our national^a party for all intents and pur 
I character. poses. The pillorying it took at

The only apparent appeal of the I Los Angeles would have made our 
I Keiwedy-Johnson ticket, besides | honor-bound ancestors of the Con- 
promisieg something for almost:fedracy turn in their graves, 
everyone, according to the proi,Granted, it was hoped something 
expound'rg on their virtues, is could be salvaged with the nomi

nation of Johnson for president, 
but this was essentially the dream

I their ability to give "dyiuimic 
leadership." This phrase was rê
peated over and over again, as of the sixty-year-old maid, view
though it would cure everything ing her mirror for signs of a re-
from warts and dipsomania to gained youth. Johnson was, at his
the crisis of agMvssive intematio- best, a weak hope and, as it has
al communism>The atrophy of thejturned out, a bitter disappoint- 
effete liberal mentality is well il-iment. ’ . j
hist rated thtx grasping of gnd-f Cet not delude ourselves, ThcT
words as a cover for 'an almost hour is serious and the cause , of | 
to'al lack of principle. j limited government forlorn, ff you

What the hell, pray tell, is the. care enough to resist, do so by
virtue, per se, in "dynamic leader*
 ̂ship?" Hitler,' Stalin and Nikita 
iwere and are "dynamic leaders" 
las was Al Capone and "Pretty 
|Bo>" Floyd. Obviously, we are 
(dealing with wooden men, .spout* 
ing wooden phrases.

pursuing every opportunity avail
able to reject the paternalistic 
state. If you think the expectations 
of "dynamic leadership" to irres
ponsibility offer the destiny to 
which you have been yearning, put 
on you chains, climb into t'h e

The national Democratic party is trough and float away to never- 
completely dominated by an essen-Incver land.

The Golden Rule

By WHITNEY BOLTON
NI-, / YORK — I have no wit 

of knowing if you have been ex- 
ketly breathless over thp, but let 
me be the first to tell you, that 
the girl who will play Lolita in 
the motion picture version Of the- 
novel of the sime name has been 
found. Or just shout found. She is 
IS years oW, a student in a IxJng 
Island junior high school, her fa
ther is departing in a few da.vs 
for F.urope on a four-month Ford 
Foundation grant and she, her 
mother and two sisters are going 
to Slav in their old honje town. 
Honey Grove. Tex,, until all this 
Wows ove.-.

Word Baker ' recently directed 
an off-Broadwav hnisical hit call
ed "The Fintasllcks". Before that 
he had directed a hit revival of 
• The Crucible", as well as a TY 
version of Truman -Capote’s play, 
"Ths Grass Harp". Word is the 
one who received the Ford Foun
dation grant and is the father of 
the girl. Now, don't get lost. All 
this is going to straighten itself 
out for vou presently.

Word I* the kind of father who 
believes that children should have 
godfathers. Perticularly girl chil
dren. Robert Benton, art direefor 
for E.squire magazine, is the 
girl’s godfather, e».d on his desk 
at the magazine offices there is 
a lovely photograph of her.

A few da)”!  ago, while in N’ w 
York, James Harris, who will be

dropped in to see Benton tioping 
that Benton could suggest some 
young New York girls w’no m’»lrt s 
be candidatrs lo try out for the 
role. He sat down In Benton’s 
offl^, lighted a cigarette and 
said; "Bob, a lot of pictures of 
youngsters pass across your d''"k 
and I thought you might W* able 
to help us shorten what is im- 
douWed'y going to be a tong 
search for the right girt to pla.v.
. ." and then hh shouted: "Loti- 
ta’ ’,* He hsd just acen this girl’s 
photograph and felt, at once, that 
the long search would never even 
start. He'd seen what he wanted 
for the role.

Benton told him he was god
father to the <;irl in the pictiure, 
was not jit all certain that her 
family — good Texas stock, you 
know — would consent to such 
employment. Harris assured him 
that the pteture was not going 
to he offenr.ive in any way anid 
began detailing how It wmild be 
written and photographed. Benton 
listened and said: "111 call her fa-

-thczJf___ ______  __________
He did and Word said. well, 

he’d certainly have to think about 
that a long time, but he had no 
objection to Harris meeting his 
daughter. This wai arranged. 
When he met Betsy Baker, he 
was even more convinced, and 
asked for permission to have a 
coasiderable number of photo
graphs made «< her in various 
hair-dos and types of dresses. 
These have now been made and 
shipped to Hollywood where as
sociates of H,;>tis will study them 
and either reject his find or ar
range for her lo come with her 
mo'her to Holl>-wood for screen 
tests Mrs. Baker, after hearing 
Harris explain the point of view 
of the picture. Joined her husband 
th,-n in withdrawing any objec
tions.

So Long, Delegates •  Hankerings

U . £ 0 n\/£^

-AMD RCMEVtBER,
vtiHeM indoubt 
JU$T dLAvME 
EVERVTHIHG
OK b e k s o n !

^4

/

S3rd
Yaar

By HENRY

McLEMORE
Further Federal Inroads 
Of Education Field Planned

l/(

Keynote Speech Sen.-ts;^
Henry Under The Bed

A week has patscfld since Senator 
Chunrh'f kevnote apeech .in Los 
Angeles, and I’m still under the *•••' government began to make a

I few tentative venCurea into t h •
r  expect to stay here until the |‘'“ " ‘ '•o* surplus farm products. 

Republican Convention keynoter

By HOWARD KERSHNER, L.H.O.

>1

1, i

" The ' 
Allen-S^tt

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

BUTLER. DEPARTING. TO TRY 
TO BLAST THROUGH 

CONTROVERSIAL RESOLUTION 
ON ‘ ADVISORY COMMITTEES’
LOS ANGELES ^  “ National 

Chairman Paul Butler is quitting 
a job a.s turbulently as he has 
filled it the past five years.

As B departing blast, the bitter
ly controversial Indianian, whose 
term expired the day following the 
close of this Convention, is 
planning to try to rush through a 
resolution approving the system of 
Democratic advisory committees 
he established over the opposition 
of the party’s Congressional lead
ers.

Speaker Sam Rayburn, Senate 
I.eader -LvAdoa Johnson anil other, 
high ranking legislative chiefs flat

tens me that al) is fine in our coun
try, and that it is safe for me to 
come out.

Keynote speeches of "out" ad
ministrations have always scared 
me close to death. The Republican 
one of 1953 drove me into the cellar, 
where I shivered and shook until 
the Democratic keynote sounded 
the "all cl,ear". And it was the same 
in ‘45, ‘44. and on back.

f never have been able to fortify 
myself against keynote fright. 
When an obviously sincerA man. 
blessed with eloquence, stands up 
and says the country is teetering 
on the brink of ruin, and indicates 
it might not last out the night, I 
get the shakes.

no one, dreamed of the complicat 
ed regulations that would be in 
force today, of the swarm of bu
reaucrats investing every county 
in our farming areas, of the 59 bil
lion locked in surplus commodities' 
and of the over $6, billion annual 
cost of the whole, complicated, un
satisfactory program. Who would 
have thought in 1935 that in i960 
we would be spending more on the 
farm program alone than the en
tire cost of the federal government 
at that time?

In like mariner, when the first 
few steps in the domain of hous
ing were taken by the federal gov
ernment in the matter of rent con
trol and subsidies for slum clear
ance. who would have dreamed 
that we woirtd so quickly pass oVier

The Doctor 
Says:

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

I rather suppose that every 
child rates an occasional scold
ing (ir Inaltentlvenesi.

ly rejected invitationi to be mem
bers of these Butler-created advi 
sory groups. They contended that 
would be inconsistent with their 
Congressional positions and res
ponsibilities.

Principal reason for this stand 
was Butler’s truculent argument 
Th»r tits gdvtiory committees were 
the "policy making bodies" of the 
party. ^

This unprecedented claim was 
vehemently repudiatedUjy the Con
gressional leaders.

In an undercover maneuver to 
outflank them and put the National 
Convention's stamp t>f approval on 
his long embattled scheme, Butler 
will include a resolution to do that 
with a number o( routine pro-

Foreign News
By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Foreign Editor

The Man of the Week: James 
Monroe, fifth president of the 
United States (1817-1825).

The Place: Washington, Con- 
gress.

The Quote: "The American con 
tinents are no longer subjectf for 
any new colonial establishments.”

On Dec. 2. 1823, in a message 
to Congress, President Monroe 
enunciated the policy which since 
has become known as the Monroe 
Doctrine. Never incorporated into 
law or treaty, it nonetheless be- 

U.S. state

The history of man's develop-j causes to effects, effects to causes 
ment is marked by two things.*and in procesi, to predict the 
Individuals almost always take the;results of human action as they 
shortest and most direct route to affect the market place The man| 
the-aatisfaction of their uppermost' who is trained to think in har-'*^®**™‘ *̂'” *'-
desires. This means that they are mony with the Golden R u l e !  short, the informed man dis-
apt to violate the rights of others]is quick to grasp economic truths.'covers, perhaps to his ***'T*'’’^|  accepted as a
in their most economical use of,The man who is not so trained ^ a 'c t ic^ S cn t of policy effective to this
th«ir own energy. i®pt to find economic truths *̂̂ *̂ *̂̂ * .* d-v

But the second development indi- ing him; he has not learned to see [conduct he can use for himself *9'’ ’ . c . o  ki t
cates that man not only tries tojthat each action in the economic! achieving of his most impor- k.'"*.'''''!'' '■#
accomplish what he wishes by the field moves away from the start-] desires. Indeed, it is the onlyjita ru c v soug o ’
most direct route, but that he has’ ing point in several directions atfC^ft^tict which permits of anything' just as e once promi to uî " 
an aversion to the idea that his'once. I like permanent achievement. What, capitalism
rights or the rights of others should! i, ...rS ,hin. . .  appear to be achievement.’ _ "We consider that the Monroe

there is no such thing as ,,, grabbed without employ-'Doctrine has outlived its time, has
of the Golden Rule of; outlived itself, has died, so to say.be violated. iisolated event. All events, econ om -i_ ,_ ,

Hence, with •h'P«*s'ng of time^j^ ^herwise. a r e .............. '
irp ni^n '  Chain. . .more properly, gratv- of this doctrine should be bur-

a whole mesh of connecting links, k- ..-t in .
puwrriui event eadina bark- . . . .

develops hesitancies and _ .u -L  almost invariabjy; a natural death. Now the remainsman
prudence. He pauses before rush 
ing to satisfy his most t̂he one event leading back-. direct approach to anything

wards in time toward prior causes ^^^rder.
and, m the same instant, leading

... ........... ... ,h .n  .  . l o . . r ,  p™ v»i. u . . „ h  w b., . .
' 'really want. Each of them is not

icil.
w.shes in the most direct route. 
He has found that such short<uti 
turn out to be much more hazard-

To which White House Press 
Secretary James C. Hagerty had 
this succinct reply;

"That’ s what he thinks.”
gentle approach. ’ '  'really want, hacn oi tnem is not Not for 50 years had the Monroe

This is the impact which morali-' Golden Rule leaches us to only the effect of wrong thinking Doctrine been so directly attacked
ty leaves upon the human racei^ '"^  **’ ’ * manner, and to re-jor of no-lhought at all. but he- and not for more than 100 years

i«ed  hv wbick ti — cogo’ ĉ man s inherent responsibi-lcomw at once a future cause. The had a foreign power so directly
'm yrn  eveiVaclion, iie pertorliri?7»?|7nanwr7TTe^'“wTPrTT)!T'TT^^ cTiaTTengeSTTr'*” 'tinues to advance. Altho the im -; " ’ T k*.* m- » i  | 

plications of this impact are slow '"  every action he refuses or fails the victim of false information pre- 
to be recognized, it can be. sue- pe^orm. isented by others. The man who
ce.ssfully argued, we believe, that 
man is' far more moral today, 
despite a temporary lapse, than

lenge,
It was a coincidence that the 

Monroe Doctrine evolved during
V.'e believe it follows that the '*’ '** *** stolen from. The another period of strain with Rus-

higher man moves in the moral:"’ * " murders will be sought],j,
scale, the more inclined he is to'*^y others for identical purpose. , r?arist Russia then was extend- 

tie was, say. 3.9M years or 8,80®jthink and reason in terms of the' * *'*’ * "  of •f’ f̂* O'" “ o her settlements southward
years ago. To be precise, we sus-lGoldcn Rule When he is truly ad-l"*^* murder, while it may be Alaska and by imperial
pect that man's moral advance’ vanced, then he would indeed prac-,*^* direct method “o*  can j s o u g h t  to ban navigation
can be laid more xlirecily to thejice not the most direct route fearful a fishing within 100 milcf of

fourth America s northwest coast. 
Monroe’ s'Tiiessage lo Congress

adopted at the close of national 
conventions.

These include declarations thank
ing the host city, the volunteer 
workers, etc., etc., alt non-con- 
Iroverslal resolutions.

But Butler’s will be. far from 
that. His intent is to put tiic 
fuU weight of the National Con
vention behind the advisory com
mittees as the "policy making 
bodies" of the party, and by im
plication to spank the Congression
al leaders for rebuffing Butler's 
creation.

Whether he will get away with 
this remains to be seen.

Apparently in an effort to guard 
against a challenge of his proposal, 
he has allowed no one to see a 
copy of it. He drafted it himself, 
and it is supposed to be a closely 
guarded secret.

CONVENTION STARTS — Gov
ernor Luther Hodges was one Vice 
Presidential hopeful who did not 
have to be asked if he would like 
to be Senator Kennedy’s running 
mate. The North Carolinian, who 
declared for Kennedy before the 
Convention, sent word to h im  
through former Governor Dennis 
Roberts, Rhode Island, of being 
available for second place. Rob
erts, a pre-convention Kennedy 
campaigner, is a close friend of 
Hodges. . .At the .height of the 
tense backstage maneuvering 
that preceded the opening c f the 
Convention. Robert Kennedy, broth
er and campaign manager of the 
White House candidate, offered 
to bet S2.000 he would win the 
nnmnsetten. Tliere wave ne talieee 
. . .House Democratic Leader John 
McCormack. Mast., was among 
the foremost of Senator Kennedy's 
advisers in urging the selection of 
Senate Leader Lyndon Johnson as 
running mate.

My fright isn't lessened by the, _ , - . , , ____ ______  ,
Slight of thousands of piebple in the" ihfd goVeVhrrieill domlnitioirof th e " '
audience hanging on h’is every word whole bousing industry? 
and applauding like crazy when he 
paints his gloomiest pictures.

I get the felling that the applaud
ing audience is mad, else it would 
be running for a hiding place in
stead of cheering

By the time Mr, Church had fini
shed, I could picture down-trodden 
and enraged fanners charging the 
countryside, pitch-forking Repub
licans as they went. I didn't dare 
close my eyes lest I open them to 
find e Russian battalion camped in 
my yard, or an intercontinental 
missile coming down the chimney.

I looked at my daughter, Megan, 
amF wondered if she would ever 
get enough to eat to grow up, what 
with food costing what it does 
under that arch-villain of all time,
Dwight Eisenhower. Even while 
under the bed, I wouldn't have 
been surprised to find the bedroom 
filled with rioting natives of coun- 
-triaa wb»-iiava. according 
keynoter, come lo hate us with a 
passion.

But even at my darkest hour 
here under the bed. I have not com
pletely given away to despair. For 
I know that if the country can men
age to survive for a few more days 
and can keep a fingerhold on the 
abyss, the sun will shine through 
once more.

That happy day will come when 
another j i ^ c r e  man, also blessed 
with eloquence, is introduced at the 
Republican Convention and laun
ches into his keynote address.

I will come inching forth from my 
hiding place as the Republican key
noter paints the farmers as happy 
and contented, the Soviet missile 
lea<) as a myth, food as reasonable

Now we stand on the threshold 
of government entering the field 
of education. Who can predict what] 
genie will come out of thia bottle? 
i^oliticat leadera promise us theti 
there will be nq control, but we 
have heard this over and over 
and. if we are capable of learning! 
from experience, we know that the| 
thin end of the wedge will give! 
place to the thick end as the gov
ernment becomes ever more deep
ly involved in school problems. It 
just is not possible for government 
administrators in Washington to 
lay out billions of dollars for teach
ers’ salaries and. school construc
tion without promulgating a great 
quantity of administrative* law in 
connection therewith.

At we contemplate the signific
ance of these events, we ask our
selves, "It it the deliberate intent 
of the American people to central- 

the pewtrel M  their- -eGeneauc,- 
educational and cultural activities 
in the Washington bureaucracy?" 
Already banking. transportatKin, 
communication, housing, farm, ed
ucation and labor problems revolve 
more and more around Washing
ton. Is it the purpose of the Amer
ican people to continue this process 
until we regiment ourselves under 
a strongly centralized government 
and are well on the road toward 
totalitarianism?

It is useless to say that, as long 
as we have the voting power, wej 
can change all these things at will.] 
We can no more do that than we| 
can unscramble an egg.. Once the' 
fabric of a free society is destroy-] 
ed, and the people learn to depend j 
for direction and sustenance upon, 
the central government, nothingand the world in Iqve with America 

Everything the Democratic key-!ghopf gf violence anrf catastrophe: 
noter said was terrible, the Repuh-j^,|| ,ver change it It it easy to' 
lican keynoter will say all is grand'
and lovely.

Never mind who is right and who 
is wrong. Anything to get out from

Golden Rule than to any other con-lhis satisfactions, but the most mor-iP’ “ ®̂
h-««^-somb;oatioii_oI a m c t p U . » l A n d  the moat moral' show 3Jh ftj.jB e^ ^  

k n « "  n  j  route, when knowledge i.a as
In economics, the Golden Rule plete as we know how to make jj I

was a denunciation of the Czar's 
order and a warning to other

has been discovered to be merelyjtunis out to be the most direct' is fhat while some men powers against any at

the Bogota Charter of 1948 setting 
up the Organization of American 
Mates, and the Caracas _Re_sqlu_ 
tion of 1954.

The Caracae Reaolution apecifi- 
cally banned establishment in the 
western hemisphere of a state

e method to he employed by which can be accomplished w i t h - ' " "  f « c k ’on the newly-independeni ne- T '" '™  r* '* '
means of which we can fr.reiout the reaction of immorality or!P***’ ? '"* '"* ' tionS of Latin America. dominated by international com-
----------------------------------------------------------------  motivated trim-,

t inalji. This is to say they Ho these . .. .  /  . .t. fwritten into law, its spirit waswron* thinci. not as ends in them- j  ■ u • * *
selves but because they i .o c y ’ f""**'"®** J"
Jhey will get what they w . n t ^ . ‘ ™ * ''* * -“ ’* ^ " * ‘ y

(Fhc ^ a m p a  S a i l y  N m s
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be con-

doing them.
The liar wants you to think as 

he wishes. But you never will. 
The thief wants things without

•istent with the truths expressed m such great moral guides as- the working for them. But he falls 
Golden Rule. The Ten Commandments and the'Declaration of Indepen
dence _____^

Thie newspaper is dedicated to prumoling and preserving YOUR 
IBMdom ju  well as our own. .For iioly. when.man is frea to conirnl Liplyi loUowing his act

I I w I T T I - M  1

Umeetf and all he produces, can he develop to.his utmost capabilities. 
SUBaCWIWTlON M ATta

r r ^  t ic  p«r w«8>k In «tlvjinc« j|4
iK>fnha. f mofiClu. Ill'itf |»«r yr«i. liy Ri«i) iB.iiC p#r yaar in

BON*, flf.tt P r̂ y«8ir outbid# retail iradl îff xim# $125 par 
tar aitialP copy tc 4Uily, Itr iSunday. Nn mall nrdara actaptad

M  fpMtfititt mmiitmw IfciMfil . iiaih- mtrAni aatisxM*l. . Kj. ika,
l)a!hr \'€wa, Aom r̂vllla. >K® hiBoli at Aom r̂vllla. Tanaj Phona

short of his objective.
The murderer fancies hirnself 

rid of pressures, which only mult-

IfartaMnia. Kalarae a« seconU .U*s Iht atl of J4«r.-h I., profound.

The Golden Rule is the great 
moral guide of the human race 
or it briefly end beautifully ex
plains nature's laws respecting 
h"*h FiimBtl T“ ** I ■ii»iTT r’ela-

thlngstionships. There are few
n otev
th ^

is full of belly loughs, 1 ^  
aiwweoK <>e

Ufa is full of belly 
AevCyme has the i

mumsm.
it was this latter point which 

particularly roused Khrushchev's 
anger, and at the same time gave 
a possible inkling of the course 
16 be followed by the Soviet Union 
in its relations with a Communist- 
oriented Cuba.

"'ntere are no Communists In 
Cuba," Khrushchev said.

Thus, by a denial of commu
nism in Cuba, Khrushchev appar
ently hoped to destroy in advance 
the poss'ibility of joint action by 
the American states against the 
Fidel Castro regime within the 
framework of the Caracas Rae- 
olulion.

The Nation's Press
S. CALIFORNIA FORUM 

There is only one country in the 
-world which is paying its war debt 
to the United States. That's Fin
land. It recently made its annual 
payment, 5272.587.18. right on lime. 
All the other nations have default
ed and the treasury now doesn't 
even bill them. Principal and inter
est on World \^r 1 debts is about 
18.7 billion doMars.

A left over from the old lend- 
lease days is this one:

Ausata owas lu laa biilton. 
hundred million dollars, which is 
about I-I8 of our total national 
debt.

They don't intend to pay.
We’ re generous to leave off the 

510 billion and settle for 5800 mil
lion. To date the Russians have of
fered 5300 million, and if we don’t 
settle for that, Russia will proba 
bly start ^barging us interest on 
the total figure of our money.

X'eTT TtdpSTHaf sbme^ generous 
soul in Washington doesn't decide 
to pay it.

Incidentally, the Russian / d e b t  
figures out better than 560 for eve
ry man, woman and child in this 
country.

enter the domain of socialism but; 
great pain and suffering are- exact-i 
ed of the people who would extric-i 
ate themselves from its toils. We 
could turn back today with only 
minor dislocations and inconveni-

under the bed! I em grateful that 
we have two parties, and I am 
even more grateful that, as a rule, 
the "outs" have the first say.

Wouldn’t it be awful if the Demo
crats spoke their piece last, and! 
there wasn't a Republican keynoter' 
coming along to cheer us up? {

rh
»»
of
’ni

m

A few .yea rr ago, when the led- ences but if we go on socializing
our economy at the present rate 
for another ten or fifteen years, we 
shall find ourselves faced with the 
painful alternative of suffering re
gimentation and severe controls, 
accompanied by a much lower 
standard of living or. with a major 
operation at no one knows what 
cost of blood and treasure.

". . . wide is the gate, and broad 
js the way, that leadeth to destruc

tion .. ."  (Matthew 7:13),

IM
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tile "long, long thoughts" at 
youth with orders to bathe, get 
dressed, put on nibbers. hurry 
to ihe bus slop, finish homesrork 
or go to bed.

('nheppdy. Ihe child's instten- 
tiveneu rannat alw sri be sttrilK 
uted to the greater attrsetivenesa 
of what goes on in ths youthful 
world of fantasy.

Sometimes Ihe youngster is o ^  
eraimg under s handiesp.

And. more often than not. the 
handicap is one that ran be rar- 
reetfd or removed If H’s delected 
In Us early stages by an obaerv- 
ant parent, teacher, nurse er 
tcliool doctor.

Here are some of the rondl- 
lloM that may tend to Hunt dw 
rhiM's attentiveness, perticulaiiy 
in I'lasa;

I'ndeniutrltion whether d ii e 
to an insufficient quantity of food 
or to a poorly balanced diet.

InMifflcient sleep due to bad 
houiing conditions that necoeat- 
late sharing the room (and evon 
tba hadL ailh othcf ctHldm  t fd  
perhapt adults.

Unsanitary f l  »  I n g conditiond 
that place Insurmountable d M - 
rultlea m the way o( body rteen- 
linesa and evaruatione.

Overcrowding hi the Kiieal 
roeni with the usual arroenpani- 
ment of poor ventilation.

Hoaring defecti due »o blech- 
age of eueUchian tubM by naaal 
aecreiioM ar enlarged adenoids.

Anemia due to overdependence 
on milk and failure lo provide 
a mixed dw4 conlainlnc needed ’ 
quantities of iron.

Th.sToid deftcieocr, readUy _ 
corrected by amall dally doeee of 
an effective extract.

Ovmnduigenca In c a f f # I a- 
aled beverages (coffee, lea. csda, 
drinks), resulting in restleseaaaa 
and an inabflity to concentrate.

O v e r d o s e s  of snliepileplic 
drugs stMut which needlessly 
embarrisaed parents hart fsited 
lo notify school officlsls.

But that’s not alt. What mabea 
Ihe inattentive chlkTs burden the 
more difficult to brar are Ihe 
taunting wdrdt of i-lassmales and 
eventual acceptance of a scholas
tic rating that never rises higiier 
than a "just passing" mark.

What do you say we organue a 
National Assn, for Ihe Prevention 
of Oruelty lo  the Inattentive 
Child''

I don’t know of any organiza* 
tino lhat's got a copyright on the 
Initials NAKTC. An.1 that seem* 
to be Ihe way most dnvss gat 
started. - ..

»
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0I[ Economy 
To Be Discussed

AUSTIN (UPI) — Texes inde 
pendent oil men will hold a spe
cial meeting in McAllen Aug. 5-1 
to outline plans to do something 
about tho slate’s sagging oil ccon- 

omy.
lha 8,500-member Texas Inde

pendent Producers and Royalty 
Owners association will convene 
iu  avariitiva wnd pnlicjr commit-

Read The News Classified Ads
fees, starting with a session of its 
oil imports committee.

Tuneful Topics
Answer to Prevloue Puixla

I Singing voioe 
5 "The 

'Venerable

0 Scoundrel
12 MusictI 

liutrumeot
13 First man
14 Mineral rock 
ISItule by

violenca 
IT Foreguard 
18 Guide 
lOKerice 
31 Auctloa
33 Brown
34 Mouse genus 
37 Ocean

movement 
39 British Utle
33 Musical 

exerclaca
34 More 

rgotistical
36 Hold back
37 Overacte
38 Italian family
39 Mentally 

sound
61 Female saint 

(tb .)
42 Lawyer (ab.) 
44 Volcano In 

Sicily
46 Ascending 
49 Funertl music 
S3 Operated 
64 Medieval 

ntlvr
14 Chemkel 

tufflx
57 Hetx-ew montil 
M Needle caao

M OeacR
commune

DOWN 
I Larvae 
3 Encourago
3 Paiaful
4 Dries
5 Musical 

measure
I  Redacted 
7 Rush 
■ Ant 
tP a cU .

10 Nomad

34 Simple 
23 Shoshoneana 
31 Upheld 
21 Happening
30 Encounter ■
31 Gael ie

430eorkcepe^
43 Bothered ^
44 Operatic fol#
47 Rajah's wlfO
48 Cleopatra'S 

river
18 Declaims
30 Means of 

music
distributioa

31 Rosters

33 Food reglmcc 50 Repetition 
33 ——  31 Moroeo

honorable 62 Girl's
40 King o f nickname

Athens 55 OUt (ab.)

•0 Musical "
directioa
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T h *M  public ipiritud firm s or* m aking fh«M  wMk- 
hf m attagat potsibl# and join wifh fha m inistart 
a f  Pampa in hoping that ooch m auoga will bo an  
*nspiration to ovaryono.
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R E V .  R IC H A R D  C R E W S  
F ir s t  C h ris tia n  C h u rch

In day of turmoil and stress the Church is o symbol 
of calm ond balanced living.

It offers you a sanctuary from the noise and confu
sion of the world, where you con "reap the harvest of the 
quiet mind."

S n

It offers the great spiritual resources of God's love 
and guidance "if with oil your heart you truly seek Him."

It offers Christian love which drives out oil fear, and 
Christian fellowship, which dispels all loneliness.

In times of sorrow it speaks from Ccd moccono of 
comfort and strength.

When we ore complacent about the world's evils it 
challenges, inspires and enlists us in the high endeavor 
to achieve a better world and better men to live in it.

It Is the purpos^ of the ChurcTi to secure within the 
lives of its members on ever increasing practice of the 
attitudes toward God and man that were .revealed in 
the life and teaching of Jesus.

J

You need the Church-the Church needs you. Why 
not worship regularly in the Church of your choice begin
ning this Sunday?

-
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Sportbeat
Preview O f Pigskin Fashions

Football Roundup of IMO, the all-pro team 
flnt grid publication of the year, 
reared Me tantalixing head on the 
newt standt last *weck.

Between ita covert, an auorted 
mixture Of collegiatet and prot on. 
the front and Billy Cannon on the 
back, are the opinions of varioui 
writers acroti the nation about the 
outcome of this fall's grid wars.

There is'only one thing lacking 
•— a pre-season all-American and

Gets 2-Year Contract
%

** I ' •

As New Harvester Cage

Texas Favored For SW C  Flag
Here’s a rundown of the way the 

college football races are supposed 
to come out in leading conferences:

Southwest — Texas, paced by 
brilliant quarterback Mike Gotten, 
will win the title and return to the 
Cotton Bowl. Baylor, the surprise isiana State and Mississippi art 
of the year, will climb into the tabbed to battle right down to the 
runner-up slot, fallowed by Arkan- wire for the title again this year, 
sas and Texas Christian. Best bets with Ole Miss enjoying a slight

But there are plenty of descrip- 
tions of major college tdnni 
throughout the country,’  plus the 
prospects in the National Football 
League. American Football League 
and Canadian League.

Whether the guesses of the writ
ers are c o r w t  or not won’t be 
known until December.

But dhances are they'll be about 
tha same as those in the rest of the
forecasts that are yet to come out. ANGELES (UPI) — The

California Athletic Commission 
approved a license Saturday for 

j  •. .1.. 1 Feature Sports Ini:., to stage the
‘L t ' L s t e m  -  S l m e .  like Billy ' “ ird world J^vyweight ch.m - 

Cannon, Johnny Robinson and ^'«"»*‘ ip match of Floyd Patter- 
Charlie Flowers are missing from ^  
the SEC this fall, but evidently it 
doesn't make much difference. Lou-

for all-America are E. J. Holub, 
Texas Tech center, and Robert Lil- 

tarkle from Texas Christian.
Border—New Mexico Stgte should 

crush its way to the title and a 
Sun Bowl bid, but the Aggies can 
expect some rugged competition 
from Tempo State and Texas Wes
tern. West Texas State, iit the first 
year of Joe Kerbel's reign, should 
Tinish last.

Big Ten — Pete Elliott’s Fighting

edge. _
Big Eight — Contrary to the 

moans of £u d  Willynisn^ th^ thirilt 
ing is that the Sooners will romp 
to their ump-teenth Big Eight Con
ference championship. Kansas is a 
strong choice for second, but the 
experts are predicting a disap
pointing third-place finish by Mis
souri.

WESTERN — Washington is se
lected to capture the Western Uni

mini of the University of'Illinois, versities AA (nee Pacific Coast 
is picked to improve a 5-J-l re- "onference) title in a repeat per- 
cord of a year ago and win the ' ormance. Southern California, 
championship hands down. Tha rith the fabulous McKeever twins 
is unless Michigan State and North- back in harness, should be a 
western, two more ranking powers, | strong second.

Slingin' Sam Eyes A FL  Ti+le

and Ingemar Johansson at 
the Coliseum either' Oct. 31 or 
Nov. 1.

At the same time, the Commis
sion granted another license for 
promoters Cal and Aileen Eaton 
to hold a middleweight title bout 
between champion Gene Fullmer 
and aging Ray Robinson on Oct. 
8—if New 'York artd Maryland lift 
Iheif wispensiom '-against —Swgstr 
Ray.

Ihere was no talk of any other 
opponent for champion Patterson, 
despite speculation the winner of 
M o ra y ’s Sonny Liston-Zora Pol
icy might be offered a shot at 
the crown.

Given Free Hand 
To Choose Aid

BY LEK GKIM8I.EY 
Daily News Sprjrts Edilor

Terry Culley was picked to replace Clifton McNeely 
-as head basketball coach at Pampa High School in an e.xe- 
cutive session of the schoolboard yesterday. ' -

No salary terms were announced, but Knox Kinard, 
superintendent of .schools, said Culley had been given a two-

year contract.
Ctilley said he had been 

given a free hand in selecting 
an as.si.stant, but didn’t know 
yet who it would be. How
ever, ho did indicate he might 
fiffer the iob to someone al
ready in the Pampa school 
system..

Culley has served as an as.sist-
—  .......... ........ ,ant to McNeely. who resigned
307 . 67 107 .̂ 49 earlier this ' week, for the past

L e a d i n ;^
■rs

N.^TIONAL LEAGl E
Player A Club 

I Mays, S.F. 
Larker, L.A.

G. AB R. If. Pet.
80
64 191 28 66 ,346|crght seasons.

FUTURE OF THE HARVESTERS—  Terry (Pulley, who was promoted to head bas
ketball coach at Pampa High School yesterday, is pictured with his wife and two 
children, Robert Douglas, 20 months, and Terry Ann, 8, after he signed a two-year 
contract. He replaces Clifton McNeely, who resigned last week.

(Daily News Photo)

jAshburn, Chi. 
iCImnte. Pgh. 
I Groat, Pgh. •' 
I Adcock, Mil. 
jWhite, St.L. 
'Skinner, Pgh. 
jCnghm, St. L

78 294̂  69 96 .3271 Prior to that he was hesd bas- 
7* 310 51 100 .323||((;i)aH coach at Comanche High 
S3 356 51 113 .fpr o^e season, compiling

an 18-7 won-lost record.
** Culley was a standout basket.

Something new has been added 
fai the professional football section 
— ’ tha American Football League.

The Eastern Division is rated as 
a tossup, now that tha Houston 
Oilers hai» harnessed Billy Can
non. /

The New York Titans, under the 
direction a( Sammy Baugh, Buffa
lo Bills, Boston Patriots and Hous
ton are all considered to ba of 
^ampionship caliber.

The Oakland Raiders, the last 
dub to join the fledgling league, is 
picked to be the top contender in 
the Western Division, The Loe An- 
gdes Chargers. Denver Broncos 
and Dallas Texans are rated as

better than average contenders.  ̂
If age doesn’t catch up with Bigj 

Daddy Lipscomb, Gino Marchetti.j 
Don Joyce and Art Donovan, the 
NFL playoff will be the same this 
winter as it has for the past two 
campaigns — the Baltimore Colts 
vs. the New York Giants. What 
with Mr. Wonderful. Johnny Unitas 
pitching to HajL, Berry and Lenny 
Moore, the Colts will be unbeata
ble. That is if old age doesn’t catch 
them.

Any way, that's the story of the 
first set of preseason predictions.

On paper they look unbeatable.
But so did the San Francisco 

Giants four months ago.
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Lions Capture 
All-Star Posts

<The Lions, headed by the league
leading hitter, Jimmy LoUar, land
ed six players on the Pony League 
all-star, team which was announced 
last night.

Tha IS-man all-star squad will 
participata in the Childress touma-

Pirates Slip Past Reds, 6-5

DETROIT (UPI) — Yogi Berra, 
one of five Yankees plagued by a 
virus, hit the eighth grand slam 
hom^ run of his career Saturday 
to lead New York to a 11-1 vic
tory ovar the Detroit Tigers.

ment which begins Tuesday and' 
continues through Friday.

Aside from Lollar, wlio led thej 
Pony League during the regular 
season with a lofty .517 batting 
average, the Lions placed Dee 
Wright. Gene Storrs, Keimy Mill
er, Charles Woods and Larry John
son on the team.

Four players from the First Na
tional Bank made the team, follow
ed by three from Cree Drilling and 
two from Kist.

The Bankers landed Mike Scholc. 
Gary Laremore, Ronnie Goodwin 
and James Strickland: Cree placed 
Larry Gregory, Phil Woodring and 

gave the Indians their s e c o n d ' o f  his career Saturday to set a Mike Bridges; and Kist landed 
straight victory over the Senators, new major league record and give '"ckey Steward and Bobby Price. 
9-6. [the St. Louis Cardinals a 2-1 wi* Ten of the players will carry bat-

over the Giicago Cubs. >ng averages of .300 or better into
he Childress tournament. Of that

•k ir  -k
ORIOLES 4, CrnCAGO 3
CHICA(X) (U P I)-A  wild throw

Berra's Clout Gives Yankees 11-2 Win
on six Washington pitchers thatlCrows hit the 12th pinch homer

■At ★  ★
t DODGERS 6, GIANTS 1

Berra’s blast came in a five- sAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Big 
run sixth inning. He also drove gtan Williams rolled to his ninth 
in New York’s first run with > f în of the season Saturday by 
fourth winning singla as the; pitching the Los Angeles Dodgers -o first base end Ron Hansen’s 
league leading Yanks snapped jo a 6-1 victory over the deflated run-scoring single gave the Balti-
a four-game losing streak.

A virus which caused stomach 
disorder struck Berra, Tony Ku- 
beclL Hector Lopes, Whitey Ford 
and Ryna Duren Saturday mom- 
“ »I- .

But Berra told manager Cmtey 
Stengel he wanted to play and 

, contnbuted the key blow of the 
Jgam e.

★  ★  ★
PIRATES 6, REDS 5

I*ITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Dick 
Stuart belled b ii Uth home 
of the season with one out in 
ninth inning Saturday to give the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a 6-5 victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds, ending 
a brief home slump.

The blast came off loser J 1 m 
Brosnan, last of three Reds pitch
ers, and delighted a crowd of 
35,919, including 6,245 Knothole 
Gub members.

It gave the Pirates • 10-2 edge 
in the season’s series with Cincin
nati and was the 50th victory of 
the campaign for Pittsburgh.

San Francisco Giants
k  k  k
CARDS 2. CUBS 1

ST, LOUIS (UPI) -  George

more Orioles a 4-3 victory Satur
day over the Chicago Wliita Sox 
in their see-saw battle for third 
place in the American League.

Cupiti Beman Reach 
Finals O f Trans-Miss

67 251 
80'315 
81 3M 
77 299

I Herrera, Phila. 75 264 
I Howard, L.A. 54 211

** .ball performer during his collegU 
91 .304 •
80 .303 
64 .303

ate days.
A native of Cladewater, he play* 

I®** years St Tyler Junior Col* 
AMERICA.N LEAGUE 'lege ind fm'jhed up at North Tex* 

Gentile, Balt. 75 186 34 61 .328 as State College in Denton.
77 302 53 98 .335| "I'm  not sure just how I'll coarh 

•6 -319,(he team or the type offense we'll 
96 .318. use this year," Culley said short- 
04 3l5^ly ,i(ter the school board had sign- 
95 .313̂ e,| him to, a contract. "I'll just 
88 .319,have tu wail ami .see what tha 
84 . 303ihoys will be suited for."

. Runnels, Bsn.
I Maris, N Y. 
Smith, -Chi. 

'SVowron, N.Y. 
'Minoso. Chi. 
Power, Clcye. 
Kuenn. Cteve. 
Lopez, N Y. 
Wertz. Bsn.

73 270 55 
79 302 *43
70 287 28 
SO 304 48
71 277 35 
73 278 47 
62 205 34 
64 212 27

Runs Batted In 
Naloaal League—̂ Banks,

61 27*1 Culley will have a tremendous 
63 .297 job before h.im, trying to replace 

ihe winmngest high school basket* 
Cubs,ball coach in the state. During 

76; Aaron. Braves 68;' Mays, (ii-jhis 13 year stint here, McNeely 
ants 64; Cepeda, Giants 61; Skin- had compiled an amazing record
ner. Pirates 55.

American League—Maris, Yan
kees 69; Gentile, Orintes 59; Skow- 
ron, Yank^s 56; Minoso, White 
Sox S3, Hansen. Orioles 51.

Heme Runs - * 
National League—Banks, Cubs 

26; Aaron,. Braves 24; Boyer' 
Cards 20, Mays, Giants 18; Ce
peda. Giants 17; Mathews. Braves I 

|17. '
t American League—Maris, Yan 
jkees 27, Lemon. Senators 21; 
'Mantle, Yankees 21, Colavito, Ti' 
gers 18; Held. Indians IS.

Pitch ng

of 310 w'.n.s and 43 losses.
"I don't even dream about hav* 

jnjr-tlT9t kind of record," CtiBey 
said. *'1 ju.st wish that Mac'Was 
going t'o be around some tnore 
just to offer some assistance.

"Mac and I have been friends 
for a long time. In fact 1 think he's 
the best friend I ever had. And 

know he's the greatest basket
ball roach in the state.

“ It's going to be tough to fill his 
shoes.”

Culley shares McNeely's opin
ion of the coming cage campaign 
when he says "it looks like things

National League — Rochuol;, are going to be pretty thin."

IN THERE —  New Harvester coach, Terry CYilJey, 
starts his 20-month-old sort, Robert DougIa.s, off on the 
road to possible all-state fame in the future. Robert, 
who barely Is larger than the basketball, made the 
shot, too. c. (Dally News Photo)

Dodgers 8-1;. Williams, Dodgers 
8-2; Farrell. Phillies 7-2; Buhl, 
Braves 9-3; Law, Pirates 11-4. 

American League—Coates. Yan

But he also agrees with the for* 
■mer Harvester mentor that Pam
pa should have another district 
championship contender the fol-

Beman, of Bethesda, Md., i 
JsCiuS-
pair of 22-year-otds from, college 
ranks, advanced Saturday into the| Going into Saturday, Beman was 
finals of the 57th annual Trans- nine strokes under par for the 99 
Mississippi golf tournament. holes he had played over the par 

Beman. who lost to Jackie Nick- WichiU Country Gub course.

number one is hitting above .500
and three top the .400 mark.

The all-star team:
Player Team Avg,
Jimmy Lollar Lions .517
Dee Wright Lions .486
Lerry Johnson Lions .444}
Charles Woods Lions .406
Rickey Stewart Kist .391
Gary Laremore Bank .380
Larry Gregory Cree .370
Bobby Price Kist .3531
Gene Storrs Lions .300
James Str\ckland Bank .343
Gene Storrs Lions .300
Mike Schold Bank .283
Ronnie Goodwin Bank .289.
Kenny Miller Lions .205
Mike Bridges Cree .178
Phil Woodring Cree .161

r

Rebels Crush Childress;
<

Qualify For Tournament

B O W L I N G
GUYS & DOLLS LEAGUE

laus, Columbus, Ohio, in the finals 
a year ago, won 9 and 7 in his 36- 

ihole semi - finals against Dean 
Smith, of Wichita. The University 
of Maryland, senior, a former Brit
ish amateur champion, won de
spite his worst round of the tour-

Cupit, a three • time Missouri 
Valley Conference champion who 
graduated last spring from the 
University of Houston, won one up 
over 18-yer-old Labron Harris; Jr., 
of Stillwater, Okla. Cupit was five 

i strokes under par.

k  k  k
TRIBE 9, NATS 4 

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  Tito 
Francona drove in three runs ^ 
with a single end double Satur
day hto lead a Cleveland attack

Larsen Seeks 2nd 
Win For Rangers

I Ex-Card Dizzy Dean To Appear
$I At Texas Old-Timers Reunion

DALLAS (UPI) — Don Larsen, 
the former New York Yankee 
hurler who pitched a perfect game
In the 1956 World Series, ^
»UI make his Dell.s-Fort Worth

Hanger liome debut at D a l l a s  
Thursday night.

The big right hander will pitch 
against the seme Indianapolis 
teem he whlpp*d ItiT 
Sight 6-3 io Indianapolis.

DALLAS (UPIT Dizzy Dean, 
the former St. Louis Cardinal 
pitching 'great during the tiotous 
days of the famous Gas . House 
Gang, will be at the Texas Old 
Timers’ Reunion' at Burnett Field 
in Dallas Aug. 8.

Team W L W L
’ .one Star Mud 1 J „ 18 6
J. L. (^Iville 3 1 18V4
Pam. Meter Sh. 2 2 16 8
Parsley’ s SM 0 4 IS 9
Prod. Serv. 3 1 14 10
Lewis Ser. Sta. 3 1 13W 10V4
Pam. Wheel 1 3 12 12
Kreis Truck. 4 0 12 12
KHHH 3 1 11 13
Hall Tire Co. 3 1 II 13
Magcabar 1 3 10 14
Wayne’s Ser. 2 2 7 17
Harv. Bowl 1 3 7 17
Acme Lbr. 1 3 5 19

ball's Hall of Fame' and TY base 
ball commentator. Will participate 
in all of the activities of the re
union.

Dm ss- Fort Worth Raifgers and 
the OM Timers' Professional 
Baseball Association of N o r t h  
Texes.

An Old Timers’  game will pre
cede the regularly * scheduled 
American Association game be
tween the Rangers and the Min
neapolis Millers.

Allen Russell, Ranger general 
manager, said that the original 
thought in holding the Old Timers’ 
game and reunion was to recog-

der the joint sponsorship of the

High Team Game: Production 
Servicing, 703 

High Teem Series; Prtfiluction 
Servicing, 2014

High Individual Game; Ned Pry- 
ar, 225; and Ina Reading, 212 

High Individual Scries: Forrest 
Rader, 601; and Pete Elem, 515

Tribe Bans Writers
CLEVELAND. Ohio (UPI) —  GiMdress Friday night.

The Geveland Indians players 
Itave voted to ben newspapermen 
from the clubhouse until 15 min-

'The reu n ien  • / being aUged un-{aii* the Oldtimars’ great conUi-.utes alter the campletion of. e. JtO score-in every inning
bution to the jem e of baseball.''g6mc. The players voted the poet-

k
CHILDRESS

Taylor, e 
Lee, p

Beal, as 
Mitchell, cf 
McCain, 4>-lb 
Petty, lb 
Havens, c 
Greer, 3b 
McGaugh, rf 
Wilson, If 
Tetals

Rebels

Gregory, 2b 
Stephens, cf 
Owens, 11 
Dodd, If 
Hebert, 3b 
Crogsland, as 
Kreis, rf 
Wills, A  ■ 
Cullender, rf 
StewaHT c 
Garren, e 
Glover, p 
Gark, p 
Totals 
Childress 
Rebels 

Errors

'They banged out 14 hits, includ 
ing two doubles by Roy Don Steph
ens and another by Larry Stroiid.

, Childress managed only two Tills': Pitchtr, MrC«7n.

Ab R H Bi

r

ikees 9-1: Staley. White S ox ‘9-3; |lowing year.
IStobbs, .Senators 6-2, Perry. In- "We've got some awfully good 
Idianz 10-4, Daley, athletics 12-5. jkids coming np̂  from both junior 

■| ----------------------------- - jhigh4,” Culley sa'M."

i'Runners Battle i ''”1'. *I IX W IIIIW I w u i i i v *  er after th il season.

« » » I J  T  -1 ' C*****y> Willis*W o o d  w a r d  I O d a y  iton. is married and has two child*
ren — Terry Ann, 8, and Robert 

The Pampa Roadrunners get jo  months.
back into action today at Shattuek , _________________  •
Okia., when they meet Woodward
in a 2 pm . game. O lym pic CyciistS

Manager Newt Secrest completed
arrangements for the game short-1 NEW YORK -fUPI; — Some 250 

The Pampa Rebel* slaughtered Childress, 13-1, Friday ly before the Roadrunners took the amateur cyclists will compete for 
353! night and gained entrance to this week’s American L e ^ o n  'field for a game last night. six pn-iuoni o n the U S. Olympic

The 'Runners had three g a m e s 'cycling team on July 23-24. Trials 
The tournament will begin Tuesday night at Potter canceled by last week's rain, and | will be conducted oif the 6*/4.-mil« 

c ^ n t y  Stadium, home of the Texas League (^Id Sox. are attempting to make them up. 'roadway of Central Park.
The Rebels captured the 

Elastem division title with an 
8-1 season record, thanks to 
the romjLPast Childress, and 
a 6-0 district mark.

But their first round (qumament 
opponent won’t be determined until 
the western division outcome is de
cided.

Borger ^currently leads the divi
sion with a 5-1 record, but Amaril
lo (5-2) and Palo Duro (3-2) still 
have shots at the title.

Rebel Manager Lloyd Summer 
has lined up one more non-district 
game for his club as a tuneup for 
the tournament.

The Rebels will play Stinnett in 
a non-district contest at Optimist 
Park Monday at 8 p.m.

In the tournament, the Rebles 
will open Tuesday night’s double- 
header with the winnar of t h e  
western crown.

The nightcap will pit the second 
place finishers against each other 

Wednesday night the winners of 
Qm opening games will o p e n  
against each other, while the losers 
play the nightcap,

TTie once-beaten teams will play 
Thursday night, and the victor of 
that contest will meet the unbeaten 
club for the championship.

The Rebels never looked better 
than they did in their romp pezt

31 IS 14 12
100 000 0 I 2 4 
221 125 x l3  14 3 

—• Lee, Self, . McCain. 
Greer, Gregory, Owens, Crossland. 
PO-A — Borger. 1>14; Pampa 21-9 
Two-bate hits — Stephens 2. Stroud 
Cullender. Three-base hits — Heb
ert, (Ilerk.

Winning Pitcher — Clover; Los-

I-

1^ i
SPRITELY SPRITE '—  John Hooper slaywi strappinl 
in fh'c Srfirof his Au-stin-lioaley Sprite, which collided 
with another sports car recently at the Pomona, Calif., 
track. The Sprite bounced high in the air and landed 
upside down, but Hooper suffered only a broken rib 
and finger,. . .  ̂ ^

<
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edgling AFL, With Leading 
ollege Stars, Begins Grind

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Newspaper Eaterprise Aasn.

All eight clubs of the new Amer- 
gan Football League were in 

lining yesterday and by n o w

that it had no intention of expand
ing, the National Laagua created 
an untenable situation in Dallas 
by placing a well-stocked club 
there in opposition to the American

National l,eague owners who l-*»*'*e Texans. The result was 
rew rocks at the new alignment ■ 1̂® million antitrust suit.

The American League hasoust realize that its progressive 
Iroprietors mean business.

Making the mistake the major 
sseball leaguaa are pulling, the 

llational is responsible for its high- 
gressure opposition. The Ameri- 

Lcague would not have been 
nded had not the young oil- 

non, Lamar Hunt and Bud Adams, 
denied a Dallas franchise in 

old wheel 
After telling Hunt and Adams

madt almost unbelievable prog
ress. It is batting a thousand 
against the established order to 
date — in court and in the scamp
er for preferred college players.

In the three cases of conflicting 
contracts, Billy Cannon and John
ny Robinson, the Louisiana State 
halfbacks, went to Houston and 
Dallas of the American League, 
respectively, and Charlie Flowers,

the Mississippi fullback. To the Los 
Angeles club.

The American signed M per 
cent of the stars in last fall's 
college output, giving it practi
cally a comer on name players. 
This included the All-America 
backfield of Cannon, Flowers. 
Richie Lucas of Penn State and 
Northwestern's Ron Burton. T h e  
Buffalo Bills landed Lucas. Bur
ton went to the Boston Patriots 
with Ger Schwedes, the Syra
cuse luminary, and numerous 
others.

Houston grabbed all All-Amer
ica tackles, Don Floyd of Texas 
Christian and Wisconsin's Dan Lan-

phear. The Oilers also lassoed 
Bob White, the Ohio State bat
tering ram. This is just to give you 
a rough idaa of how the American 
so abruptly cut in on what would 
havo been the elder league’s new 
talent. And don’t think it didn’t 
hurt.

Each outfit is budgeted at a 
million dollars and wealthy back
ers appear ready to lost at first 
in order to succeed in the end. 
Each club is assured $2(S.OOO in 
television swag, which acts as a 
cushion in case one or more of 
them fall flat on their kissers.

The American League has still 
another advantage over the late 
a n d  unlamented All-American

Conference in that there is vast
ly more interest in professional 
football now and because they 
are all starting from siffatch. 
Paul Brown of Cleveland g o t 
the jump on the All-American 
Conference and was three years 
ahead of the other clubs before 
it started. They never did catch 
him.

The American League h a s  
competition and a full share of 
celebrities to sail. So, it’s- New 
York, Buffalo, B o s ^  and Hous
ton in the Eastern "^Division and 
Dallas, Denver,' Los Angeles and 
Oakland in the Western.

Just try and keep up with pro 
football this fall.

hlory Should Be Equal To Value To Team

Mauch Eyes Pay Equilizatipn
PHILADELPHIA (NEA) -  After 

Exactly one day of championship 
■lay, Eddis Sawyer decided that 

Phillies were the worst major 
eague squad ha ever saw a n d  

^hurked It as manager.
It didn’t take Gene Mauch much 

ger than that to turn the rt- 
^italized Redcaps into the most 
^xciting Philadelphia club since 

Whiz Kids of 1950.
What’s the biggest difference be- 
vten managing in the minors and 
sajors?
"It’s harder to bring a big league 

Hub together as a unit,’ ’ replied 
lauch, who was hastily called up 

from the Minneapolis Millers of the 
American Asaociation to wrap the 

lillies into one king-size package. 
"Unfortunately, individual p a r- 

|ormanca geta the money up hare. 
I had my way, a player would 
paid according to team value, 
just for individual brilliance 

h as hitting a lot of home runs 
vhen they don’t mean anything."

It was pointed out to Mauch that 
iftar all proftssional baseball was 

business srhich needed attrac- 
lions.

"Certainly," agreed Gena, "baaa- 
»n can uaa all the individual at- 

I Factions it can find, but just try to 
Vecall one winning outfit that didn’t 
jraw well. Take this year's Pirates. 
4o one player aticka out too far 
ihead of another, but the Pirates 

ssets the most important thing of 
'They’re hungry and have the 
Jthy approach to togathamass."

When Sawyer threw in the towel, 
John Quinn knew preciaely where 

look for his auccessor. Having 
Sained permission to dicker, Gen- 

Manager Quinn put in a call 
|lor Mauch at 11:30 that night. Gene 

was trying to make sense out

of the Millers in Florida.
Mauch was 27 when he broke in 

as a playing manager with Atlanta 
of the Southern Association, a Mil
waukee subsidiary, in 1953, and 
Quinn was the Braves’ general 
manager. Quinn had his eya on

"I got a lot from Billy South- 
worth when I was with the Boston 
Braves. From Billy I learned how 
to analyte the la^ua. Ha knew 
what ha needed to bent the other 
clubs —• a little here and a little 
there.

"I spent half the season of 1952 
with Eddie Stanky in St. L o u i s .  
Now I have as much respect for 
Stanky as a person as anyone I 
ever met, but from Eddie I learned 
what not to do as a manager. Ed

die was too demanding. He couldn’t 
realize that the game didn’t mean 
as much to all the players as it did 
to him and a guy like myself. We 
were willing to break a leg  to win. 
A lot of players aren’t.”

Other major league clubs h a d  
Gene Mauch in mind when J o h n  
Quinn paged him.

Everybody agrees that this per
sonable young fellow knows . t h e  
business and has added a f e w  
wrinkles of his own.

Big League Expansion Is 
Due In '61, Doherty Says

.15 VALUE
CARRYING CASE 
and RIP GUIDE

Yours at a

GIFT

w itli purehas* of tkit 
1 H.P. hoovy duty 

sow at tho rogular prico

A rugged tow that's a top a l  
'round porformarl Has V k " blade 
that cull 2H " at 90* and 2 " at 
45*. FvR 2,0 H.P. motor ghrat 
tramandous power for oil sawing. 
And romembar . .  , you got the 
Mp Gelde and Carrying Coat 
f r ^ '

No. SS7470 .  . . $94.50

Home Builders 
Supply

1113 W. roatae MO t-Mll

Gene Maiw*
Mauch then, kept track of his fur 
thar development in Minneapolis.

At 34, the brown-eyed. Mack-hair
ed, handsome Mauch looks young
er than tome of the Phillies and 
physically aMa to still play a lot of 
infield.

Mauch, sigfted by the Brooklyn 
Dodgers when he was 17, bounced 
around between the majors and 
higher minors like a rebound tum- 
Mcr.

"1 came up much too early," re
called Gene, who was II when he 
opened the 1144 season at shortstop 
for the la g e r s . "And when I fi
nally learned to hit, I cracked up— 
a knee gave out and then my 
back.”

From whom did Mauch learn 
most of his baseball?

"Lao Durocher was the first ma
jor league manager I was exposed 
to," racollacted Gena, “ and ha had 
the impact on me that such a force
ful manager would have on any im- 
pressionaMa 17-year-old.

Dixie.Parts 
Places Six 
On All-Stars

Six players from the Eastam 
Little League champion D i x i a i  
Parts club and four from runiwi -1 
up Windsor landed berths on the 
loop’s all-star team, which was 
announced yesterday.

Rounding out tho 14-man aquad 
were two players from Calanesa, 
the fourth place finisher, and one 
each from Duncan and Cabot.

Only Sealtest, which was win
less in 20 outings this summer, 
failed to land a player on the all
stars.

, Kenneth McWilliams, Roy Harp
er, Bobby Everson, Donnie B t  n- 
nett, Glen Abbott and Gray Hyatt 
will represent the Dixie Parts team 
on the all-stars..

Windsor players selected ware 
Lolan. Ellis. Nolan Ellis. Troy Ed
wards and Darrell Henson.

Rounding out the squad are 
Tommy Atchley and Jackiti 
Thompson of Celanese, Buddy 
Hammonds of Duncan and Dennis 
Butler of Cabot.

By BOB RULE 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

HOUSTON. Tex. (NEA) -  Ed Do
herty is a knowledgabla baseball 
man and in his capacity as head 
of one of the five best leagues is 
in almost daily contact with t h a 
game’s top brass.

So when Doherty, youngish pres
ident of the American Asaociation, 
tells you expansion is coming in 
the big leagues immediately, you 
quite naturally snap to attention.

"I have no doubt about it." Do
herty told me, "expansion is com
ing in 19gl.”

He quickly explained he was ex- 
preuing a private opinion, that he 
had been told nothing officially. 
And it might be pointed out that 
this comes from a man who doubt
less would prefer for the m a j o r  
leagues not Jo expand. Expansion 
can only damage the league of 
which h# is president. That’s why 
his statement is so important.

"Thera is more indication of ex
pansion now than at any time in 
history — immediate expansion, 
too,”  Doherty went on.

Doherty said his opinion w a s  
based on conversations with people 
in the major leagues.

"I talked just recently with a 
couple of club owners, and t h e y  
say it’s coming next season,”  Do
herty continued. “ Nobody will say 
which cities will be taken; or how 
many, but the talk now seems to

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 34 32 .410

3V4Milwaukee 49 34 .970
Los Angeles 43 34 .531 «V4
St. Louis 41 31 324 7
San Francisco 44 40 .900 0
Cincinnati 17 43 .443 12
x-Philadelphia 34 44 .413 14
Chicago 30 41 .143 11

x-Playing night fprint.
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Amarili<5^s T+romas  ̂S+tll Clinging 
To Texas League BaHing Lead

center around 10-club leagues."
Within the past several days a 

vary reliaUa aouict said Commis
sioner Ford Frick already had noti
fied, Doherty the American As-' 
aociation will lose two of its citiei 
immadiatelyr

Does this mean that Houston, at 
long last, will be in the big leagues 
next season? It very well could 
Houston has been mentioned in 
just about every story you've read 
about expansion in the last s i x 
months. Tha recent census, which 
established Houston as the nation’s 
sixth largest city, ccttainly did the 
chemical center no harm.

While nobody appears willing to 
identify the cities to be taken, it 
is positive the National League 
would return to New York, a n d  
that the chits most likely to get 
the other franchises ara Houston. 
Minneapolis and Dallas.

If tha expansion is to 10 clubs in 
each league, then presumably it 
would be New York and Minne 
apolis in the National and Houston 
aiid Dallas in the American.

Should it be a nine-dub expan
sion, Houston would find itself com
peting against Minneapolis, a city 
that has a big league stadium 
ready. For this reason, you’d na
turally feel skittish about Houston’s 
chances since that city has no sta
dium of major league proportions 
anywhere near ready.

Saturday’ s Results 
Pittsburgh I. Cincinnati I 
St. Louis 2, Chicago 1 
Los Angeles I. San Fracisco 1 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, night 

game
Today's^ Schedule 

Milwaukee at Philadelphia 
Loe Angelas at San Francisco 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2) 
Chicago at St. Louis (2) 

AMERICAN fJCAGUE
Team
New York 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Washington 
x-Boston 
x-Kansas City

GB

sii 15H 
. r j  17

x-Playing night game.
Saturday’s Results 

Baltimore 4, Chicago 3 
New York II, Detroit 3 
Cleveland I, Washington 4 
Boston at Kansas City, night 

Today's Schedule 
Boston at Kansas City 
Baltimore at Chiago (2)
New York at Detroit (2) 
Washington at Cleveland (2) 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. L. Pet. GB

Denver .  .......  5« 13 .120
Louisville S3 42 .557 I

By Udltad Praos Intaraatiaoai

Outfielder Leroy Thomas of tha 
last-place Amarillo team slipped 
eight percentage points this week 
but his .371 pace still kept him 
well out in front of his Texas 
League rivals for the IHO bai
ting championship.

In Texas League games through 
last .Wednesday, Thomas was 31 
points ahead of Amarillo team- 
male Joe Miller's .344. Victoria’ s 
Kal Segrist was belting the ball 
at a .342 clip.

Austin’s Rick Hcrrschar and 
league • leading Valley’ s Charley 
Hiller moved into tha top five, 
Hcrrscher with a .137 and Hiller 
with .334.

SiU||illg Ouka Duceta e( San 
Antonio continued to lead the 
pack in two top departments — 
home runs, with 2S| and runs bat
ted in. 72.

Behind Ducotc in round trippers 
were Tulsa’s Harry Watts,. II; 
Don Mites of Victoria, IT; and 
Valley’s John OrSino and .San An

tonio’s Jaaso Rogers, wi«k Iditha circitit’s strikaaut king, widi 
tach. I III- Auotin’s (Tharlay Gorin haa

Thomas, although ha hat pl.y-! chalked up IM atnkaouta and Haiv 
ad in only 34 of his team’s 47 **®-
games, was second in runs batted

St Paul .............41 44
Houston ...........  44 47
Minneapolis 45 47
Dal Ft. Worth 42 41
Charleston ,41 41
Indianapolis 34 17

Friday's Raoults 
Minneapolis 3 Houston 2 
Denver I St. Paul 5 
Dallas-Ft. Worth 4 Indianapolis 3

S37 I 
.903 II 
4M I2H 

.442 19 i 
434 ISlij 

.374 23

in with 44.
Amarillo, though 1st last place 

leads in club batting with .211, 
while Austin, in a 
tha cellar, was hitting .374.

Hiller pacts tha league in hits,' 
121, and three others ara above 
the IN-hit level—Joe Aranivar af 
Amarillo with 114, Manual Mote 
ol tha Valley Gienla with 144 and 
Al Paachal of Victoria with 112.

Aranivar and Ducota share the 
lead in tha rue-scoring category 
with 44 each.

Valley’s Ron Herbal sat the 
pace among pitchers with iT'vIci^ 
tories and only one loss. Jach 
Curtis of San Antonia was tha 
winningast hurlar with 12 wins 
and five loiact, while Bobby Bo
lin of the Giants and Jim Proctor 
of Victoria each have 14- 4 rec
ord!.

Curtia alao is the league’s hard
est- working moundtmon,. having 
pitched 141 innings, and Bolin is

Howton Quits Browns
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) —

Billy Howton, one of l4to National
virtual lio for c. .. „  .  • ___  . i.Football League s top paaa catch-

an  for the pact eight aaason, 
haa notified tha Gaveland Brooma 
that ha plans to retire. After eight 
seasons with tha Green Bay Pack
ers, Howton was obtained by tha 
Browna laot year. Ha played col- 
lega ball at Rica.

ELZA H ARG U S
FORMERLY OF 

City Barber Hhop 
INVITEA OIJ> k  

NEW CUSTOMERS 
TO VISIT HIM

POST O FFICE  
BARBER SHOP

144 W. Fatter

Read The News Claaaiflad. Ads

A i r  CoadltioalaK

S A LES S ER V iC E
Custom Airo, Inc.
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CONGRATUUTIONS

Ray Duncan
For his graduation from the 

Institute of Insurance Market

ing at Southern Methodist Uni

versity. This school is one of 

two ia the United States and 

has been attended by agents 

from 47 States and I foreign ^  

countries.

This two months course in advanced life insurance underwriting 
covered programing for individuals and families, bausiness life 
insurance aa applied to partnarahipa and corporations, and estate 
planning.

WM. H. R A IN EY, Gsnsral Agonf
Representing

Occidental Life Ins. Co.
o r  CALIFORNIA

f

Convenient and Quick, 
That's what You Get With Our 
DRIYMN BANKING SERVICE 

...and no Parking Problem 
Just another first National 

Banking Service
ATioNAL B an e

A t c M M lf l i c
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Matters Of 
The Military

Bigham Home 
From Schooling

Pfc Donald R. Biehara, son of 
Mrs. W. T, Bigham of P«mpa. is 
home on leave after completing 
school at Fort Devens, Mass.

From here he will go to Asmara, 
Africa, for further schooling as a 
cleric-typist.

\t Fort Devens Bigham won a 
first place trophy in track. He was 
a member of the camp's top 440- 
yard relay team.

Palmer Assigned 
To Fighter Sqdn.

Read The News Clarssified Ads

Brice L. Palmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Palmer. 2117 N, Russell, 
is home on leave from the Navy 
visiting with his family and friends. 
Palmer was grduated from Pampe 
High School in 1059; enlisted in the 
Navy, on June 1 and completed re
cruit training in San Diego, Calif, 
in August of the same year.

He was assigned to the Naval Air 
Technical Training Company in 
Memphis, Tenn., where he complet
ed a sixteen weeks’ avionics funda
mentals class in March, 1900. Fol- 
lowipg completion of this course, he 
was'assigned Fire Control Techni
cian Guided Missileman and was| 
one of 1$ to graduate on July 11.

Palmer will be assigned to a 
fighter squadron near San Diego. 
Calif, when he reports for duty thc| 
latter part of July.

(Area Cadefs Drill
A t Summer Camp

Two Canadian, Tex., cadets, Bob
by K. Helton and James R. Webb, 
are reciving six weeks of training 
at the Army Reserve Office Train
ing Corps summer camp at F o r t  
Hood, Tex. The training it schedul
ed to be concluded July 20.

During this training tha cadets 
are receiving practical experience 

land instruction in tactical, techni
cal and adminiatrativa subjects, 
with special emphasis being placed 
on the duties of second lieutenants.

BRICE L. PALMER

PLAN ANTI-SUB TRAINING
WASHINGTON (UPl)—U S. and 

Canadian naval'  forces will con
duct joint anti-submarine warfare 
training exercises off the West 
Coast from July 21 to August 3.

Helton, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Helton, Briscoe Route, is a 1959 
graduate of Texas Technological 
College. He is a 1953 graduate of 
Briscoe High School.

Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Webb, is a student at Oklahoma 
State University. He is a member 
of Mu Kappa Tau and Sigma Nu 
fraternities. Webb is a 1957 grad
uate of dianadian High School.

W A VE Recruiter 
To Pay Visit

Mary G. Skelton. SKI, USN the 
WAVE recruiter from Albuquerque, 
N.M., will be in Amarillo July 18 
through July 20. All young ladies 
between 18 and 28 years of age in
terested in becoming a part of the 
United States Navy may contact 
Miaa Skelton at the Navy Recruit
ing Office RM.I12 Old Pott Office 
Building, or call DR 8-9535, Amar
illo.

Newman Serves 
On Picket Escort

San F R A N C I S C O ,  CaW. 
(FHTNC) -  Jerry W. NewmafP 
engineman third class, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jest L. Edwards of 
821 E. Gordon, is serving aboard 
the radar picket escort vessel USS 
Lowe operating as part of tha Con
tinental Air Defense System from 
Treasure Island in San Francisco. 
Calif.

R. R. Arms C ited  
For Achievement

-Caplain (Capt.) Robert R. Arms, 
husband of the former Virginia 
Simmons of Pampa, has b e e n  
awarded a Certificate of Achiev’e- 
ment by Col. .John M. Palmer, 
commanding officer of the ' U S. 
Army Chemical Corps Training 
Command at Fort McClellan. Ala.

The certificate cited Caplain 
Arms for outstanding performance 
of duty as chaplain for the 100th 
Chemical Group since July 1957, 
stating in part that his “ religious 
and m i l i t a r y  accomplishments 
have assisted materially in the per-

What Dentists Do 
For Sore Gums

I t  Kwnit hurt attar tooth fxtrae- 
tloiu or from Irrltatinc ftlir 
troth, art quiek. aooCUBit rrllrt 
from PaiN-A-UtT. A drotlst'r 
tomnilA PAIN-A-LAT b r l a a r  
oltrwd rtUrf to orconda. Don t 
wait! Oat PAIN-A-LAT from your 
druatlat today.

tha thislormance of 
command.”

The chaplain enter the army ki 
1951 and se rv ^  with tha 25th In
fantry Divistbh during the Korean 
War. Before going to Fort McClel
lan, he also served at Fort BLIiss, 
Tex., Fort Sill, Okla., Camp Chaf
fee, Ark., and the Canal Zone.

The Arms have four daughters, 
Glenda Sherryl, 11, Judy Lynne, 8, 
Sandra Lea, 4, ar>d Rhonda Gay, 3.

Jimmy X  Bafe< 
Aboard Desfroyar

NORFOLK, Va. (FHTNC)-Jim- 
my J. Estes, sonarman t h i r d  
class, USN. son of Mr- and Mrs. C. 
E. Estas of White Deer, ia serving 
aboard the destroyer USS WaHaca 
L. Lind operating rOut of Norfolk. 
Va.

HARD OF HEARUK?
Yo« need no 
o f n ot hnoririg

longer ̂ hQ¥e 
os wieR os oSiW s

bandioQp

con  HEAR A G AIN  —  LIVE A G A IN  —  
inconspkMoae BeAhoas saan. Canaa 

in 'BODAhf!

Wednesday. July 29 
Pampa Hotel, Pampa. Texas 

' 1 to S O’clock
U «>d D. Hutton, 117 W. Stti St. 

Amarillo, Texas

W A R D S
M O N T G Q M E R V  W A R D

2 DAYS ONLY! See how
you BOYS wkofi fffm boM m ow oyl

Sto m ^ kin a g et’s
SPEGAll 
Boys’ 
cotton 
cord poiits

TsrrHle volus, low 
pries I Imported 
Boa wols combsd 
cotton— Sonfor- 
ixsd* . msresr- 
ixsd , woshfost. 
Fihstt tailoring.

$20 OFF.T Lightweight 
portable T V -19" Screen

169“Just 38 Ibal Powsr 
performoncs.indoort 
or out. 90-doy ssrvics, 
no ehorgs. $5 down.

SALE! 2 4 "  grill w ith oven- 
hood, guaranteed firebowl
I9 6 0 Gordon Mark has _  
sxtro-dssp 4 in. bowl, 1  ^m O O
non-wobbfingtri-Xlegs; I  ■
Ul oppr. motor, spit.

r

Toddler ond boby dolls of 
Wards summer sole pike I
Choots from 6 slylss. 
2 0 ' boby doOs ddnkr- 

, wst| 1 9 '  t o d d le r s

99

s i i f s .

S A L i!  W om en’s 
c o lo rM  S k ip s

t* a

• Wbita, bhse, Mock, rad 
—mmmy atbar ccleral

• CoHea deck, twiM, popHa 
— e k y -lig M , w a sb a M a l

• Sowa 1.11 every poM
Buoyantly cushioaad hast-lD-toa, sol 
cm springy rubbar solat—perfect 
playmates for every cosuol oelflt. 
Coma, dsooss today— sowel 4 to 9.

■TrT"

Broadloom s with  
pod# installation

Na iBOMy 4«w> 0
a rsww im m m  Noea

I to. TP.

* Spongs rubber padding and 
installation included!

All at one low price! Here ore 
distinctive carpeting stylesc o pebbly, 
twisted, 3-ply pile and on interesl- 
ing high-low effect. AH oib wane, 
resilient, slow to show toH. OtoOM 
woH-to-woH or room-size. 16 lovely 
colors. 9x12 ' size, this sale 10T.U

r

Ont prict sal«l Ladies’ 
oval-taper shopi luggage

$88
Each 

piM 10% rxT .

3-pfy plywood frome. 
Fully pockated troin 
cosa Kos mirror. ' ’ *

SALE! 5.85 Super House 
paint — Save $4.48 a case

473
formula. Durobla; mil- 
dew.waolher-rasisloiA 
In white, colors. n a  9AI. M 

4-«Al. CAtl

"M ASS” G. 
W ASnSASKIT

So g oo d-lo oking  
you’ll want several at_ 
Words low, special- 
purchase price! All 
metal with gleaming 
bross ■ fin ish ; e m 
bossed design an
tiqued in black. Popu- 
loroValshape,13*' ht.

SALE! 24.95 
4 ft. pulldown
NOW ONLY

18.47
Big 17' polished 
brOsT finish reflec
to r . P e r fo ro te d  
crown for up-light. 
4-vroy twitch.

S A IB  Boys’ c o ttM  socks ot 
Words te w , low price
Colorfwl, wo«K- 
fost pottems in 
soft, comfortable 
eoNon. Top beyi

SAIEI Ntw Foirway 3O-90I 
ovtomalic gos wotw hsotar

z ieu iA t 7a.9S 
to YB. euAaAsnai

Brond new styling 
ot low, low prices. 
D urable g loss-

rust— keeps woter 
cleon.100%sofe- 
ty pilot. Available 
in 20, 30, ond 40 
gol. sizes.

POW R-KRAfT  sender ond 
drill— reg. 19.95 each 
Powerful orbital sender. 9.88

9.88
3500 strokes per min... 
V4' heovy-duty drill hos 
double reduction geors..

TRADE-IN  SALE
* 2 0  FOR YO U R OLD

Power Mower

19" SELF-PROPELLED 
DELUXE ROTARY MOWER
You just guide if ! Husky 2'/2 -HP engine with 
recoil starter. Easy-fo-maneuver in those 
•tight spots. Convenient 
handle controls ond rust
proof oluminum frame.

Power Mowrr

Hugs ssisetion of cottons, rayons, importsd wovsn 
ginghams in plaids, solids, oH-ovsr and uni qua 
prints, importsd smbroidsriss. Vsnt, cuff sissvss; 
psrmonsnt collar stays. All woshobls. S-M-l-XL

""U
■,<-p

SA LE! 17 cu. H . upright 
or chest freexer.

595-lb. capacity freezen with fost-freeze sec
tions, eosy storage design. The upright has 5 open 
refrigerated shelves plus full door storage. Chest 
freezer hos 2 sliding boskets, divider.
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lA N D  THEN THERE IS TH E STORY of one of our friends, 
|v h o  shall be nomeless to ovoid emborrossment, who watched 

iU the convention proceedings. . . and who suffered Wednes- 
Id a y  through a ll the nominations of favorite sons and what
Ih o t ......... and THEN . . . when the nomination speeches were

|ot on end, and the hoorawing was done and the tirrw for the

!roll-coll of states and the voting to begin. . .  .calm ly fe ll 
asleep and woke up after it was all ove r . . .  .having missed 
the only port really fun to wotghi-..

—  - ̂ The nnost agreeobic tfiing in life  is worthy oceom*.
[| plishmcnt.

Edgor Howe
VND THEN  THERE IS ALSO TH E BIG FISH STO RY____
ubtiticd: "The One That Didn't Get Awoy" or "Answer 
ito a FishemHjn's Proyer'' . . . .  this little epic concerns the bot
tle  of the seven-and-one-half-pound bass and a certain avid 
iishermOn whose name we shall call Harvey Nenstiel . . .  
once upon o time this nrran Harvey went a-fishing on a loke 
somewhere around Pampa. . .  it was an auspicious day . . .  
becouse he didn't forget to take along the tackle and b^ause 
the fish were biting. . . . a l l  went well so that man and fish 
came out of the lake together. . . the proud man the catcher 
of one of the largest Bass around here. . . .  then come the 
parade of friends and well-wishers to Harvey's home to view 
the remoins. . . .  and to congratulate him enviously and 
with a self-satisfied grin Harvey retired, momentarily tired 
from the battle. . . .but the battle of the fish and the sequel 
to the story runs thusly: if you w ill think-beck to o day more 
•than two weeks ogo, a doy when the sun chose to stew every
one here . c . . (the hottest day we have hod so for this year, 
if we remember rightly). . . .  on thot doy fish and fisherm an's 

■WIFE, thot all-suffering character . . .  in this case named 
Ruth. . . .went out of the house together on their way to 
A tn g fillo ..... .to  the bouse of a  toxidermist . .w ile . Qnd_lish|. 
fried or simmered together on the trip to Am arillo . both 
arriving slightly cooked ond they spent the rest of the day 
driving arourxl Ansarillo in search of the man who would stuff 
the bcostic. so that it could hong in the plocc of honor on 
the patio of the Nenstiel's charming home. . this errand 
hovir>g been accomplished, ond the bottle over, fisherman's 
wife q Iso  retired, very tired, from the bottle, leaving the toxi- 

Jerm ist ond the fish to their fotes . . ond the only morol 
that we can draw from this story is thot we don t know which 
is worse . . .  to storvd over a hot stove cooking the fish or to 
cart its carcoss oil over Am arillo on a sweltering day to hove 
it stuffed! We leave the decision to you . . .  it w ill be on dis
play soon. . . the fish, that is. •

Wilkinson- Freeman 
Betrothal Is Told

WHITE DEER (Spl) — T h e  
Rev. end Mra. Noel Parker Wilkin- 
aon, San Antonio, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Beverly 
Harriett, to Jack Clyde Freeman, 
•on of Mr, and Mra. J. C. Free
man. White Deer.

The wetiding ia planned (or Aug- 
uat 13 in Harlandale Preabyterian 
Church, San Antonio.

Miaa Wilkinson is a graduate of 
North Texas State College. Den
ton, with a bachelor of science 
degree in secondary education. Mr. 
Freeman was graduated from Tex
as Christian University Ft. Worth, 
with a B.S. degree in physical 
education and received his masters 
degree in education at North Texas 
State College.

The couple will make their home 
in San Antonio, where Mr. Free
man will teach physical education 
in one of the publie schools.

The lives of graof men ond women oce mieodcs of 
pofience ond perseverance.

Mony Baker Eddy

. .’-1J

M rs. Robert D. Bright 
.  Judith M arie Atkinson

(Photo. Clsroncs StuOias

MOST OVERW ORKED WORD in the Endish longuoge for the 
next few months w ill be the word G R E A T . . . .th is favorite of 

b 6 ll political condidates and the mainstay of a ll politicol 
. speeches. . . .  a word about which, no doubt, r>o politician 
j could live . . this wiM be a greot country. a greet porty 
 ̂ . a great condidote. . .  ond o greot onything else that 
comes olong. . . .  includirtg this great column. . .  we seem to 

>]be in o m o^  of greot Jevity to d ^

Double-Ring Vows 
Said By Atkinson-Bright
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DORIS E. WILSON 

Dedy News Woman’s Editor

PLANS SEPTEM BER VOW S

< - S '

^  t

I

NOW W E SH ALL TR Y  to settle down a bit . . rxitice thot 
Polly or>d Gene Sidwell hove returned from their tour of Eur
ope . .  and no doubt ore happy to be bock and not living any 
longer out of a suitcose . . .  there is something to be said 
o b (^  home where there is a c loset . . . ond speaking of leov- 
ir>g.. . .C liff and Peggy MoNeely w ill be sorely missed by 
f rieixis or>d oequointorKes. . . .  but we wish him the best of 
luck and o long career in whatever field he chooses . . .  we 
aow the twins swimming ot the pool several times in post 
weeks. . . «nd they ore i ^  like fish in the w ater. . . .ond so 
they should be. . . .ond Trocy Cory is in Washington, D. C ., 
taking o course in genealogy this post week . .. this subject 
seems to ^ ve  quite a following . . .con it be classed os o 
hobby? . . .  if so, it seems to be o popular one. . . and speak
ing of hobbies. . . .one of the most popular hobbies today is 
thot of doH collecting. . . . o n d  m connection with thot we 
sho i hove more to soy r«eKt week. . . .ortd so it goes.

, t — —
Diplom a^ is ibe ort of keepir>g cool.

W illiora Jennings Bryon

IN CID EN TAL IN T ELL IG EN C E ., .  .the current reflection of 
the growth of the vendirsg industry oppears in the nows that 
now there is o mochinc thot w ill chonge dollor-bills into coin 
of the realm . . .  .,^utomotic Canteen Company is monufoctur- 

l̂ ng the th ing . . o modest waist-high cobinet with o slot in- 
|?0 which the dollor biH is fed you shove the receiving troy 
jinto the m achine. . . . it begins to hum ond within seconds 
ioviorters, dimes ond nickels begin to clir^k into o cup or>d 
khere you o r e . . . .  if you try to insert o five-peso biH or o piece 
of ploy money, the mochine looks it over, ond firm ly but po
litely pushes the non-doHor bock at you. . . .ond it doesn't 
shout cheoter at you either.

I .
||-<6RE AND TH ER€ . . . .intere^ ing sidelight to the convention 
iond the nomination of Kennedy. . . .M rs. Earl New, J r ., was

doubt wotchir>g the proce^ings with interest, for her 
fomTIy comes from Brookline where the Kennedy boys were 
iborn ond grew up. . .  .and  hos known them for years. . . .  it is 
'olwoys fun to see people one knows rise up in the world . 
the attractive and energetic Mojunto H ills entertoined lost 
Thursdoy in her home with o coffee for new people of the 

^ ftS h  -.to introduce them oround a Mttte b it and so forth 
. ond not only that, but the evening before, she hod given 

o birthday party for her oldest son, Shawn, who at 15, is a 
very toll and handsome member of the teenage crowd 
honestly. Mo junto is indefatigable incidentally, some of 
the guests ot the oforementioned coffee were Mrs. W illiam  
fPaulo) Lew is. . ond M rs. Charlie (M ory) Cowthon . . .and 
M rs. Olon (Sue) Aemisegger.

. — ★  —
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY .  . . .The guilt of not answering 
letters weighs down on .my conscience at night. I suffer and 
aroon in the silence, but nothing con force me to write' . . 
Rebecca McConn.

—  i t  —
WE W ERE PLEASED TO SEE recently thot Beverly Long 
IS out and obout ogoin. . . ond we were delighted to hear 
about the pretty potio that Moryl Jones ond her mother, Mrs. 
Abbot, hove worked on this spring and sumnner M rs. Ab- 
oot has ringed the potio with white bricks and is training 
bink roses to go thru the spaces between the bricks o 
TMarming e ffect. . . a round of porties is beginning for Lin
da Steele who is to be married in the near future. . . begin
ning with one at Sara and Martha Gordon's home . a pot_ 
•try shower, we understand. . . orK? we were very pleased to 
neor thot Betty Tom Riddle and that handsome Howord Gro- 

..•nom ore to be married in Augus t . . .  .we think they w ill moke 
3 terrific pair.

iO  W ITH O U T MORE A D O . . . we sholl leove you with this 
TLiOiight . . .the funniest thing we know is to save' the papers 

'̂rom before o convention or on election . .or>d then rtod 
rhem  "o ffer the foct"ond see bow silly the purwiits' predic
tions hove been ^

Love, Peg

LFOFR.S (Spl) — Miss Judith 
Mane Atkinson became the bride 
of Robert D. Bright with vows re
peated Saturday evening. July N, 
at seven o’clock in Lefors Metho
dist Church with the Rev. C a r l  
Nunn as officant.

Miss Atkinson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Atkinson. 
Mr. Bright's parents are Mr. smd

Mrs. R. J. Bright.'
Double-ring vows were repeated 

before an altar flanked with tall 
white baskets of white mums, tall 
white baskets of fern and tapered 
candelabra holding lighted white 
tapers. For the benediction, the 
couple knelt on a white satin prie 
dieu.

Mrs. Joe Watson, organist, pley-

M ARRIAGE AN N O U N CED

Mrs. Fred Dwoyne Hedgecoke
M r. ond Mrs. R G. Heod, south of the city , announce 
the morribge of their daughter, Constance LoRue, to 
Fred Dwayne Hedgecoke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hedgecoke, S r., of Stinnett. Double-ring vows were sol
emnized on Ju ly 9 in o morning ceremony perfornned by 
the Rev. W inifred Moore in First Boptist parsonage, Anr>- 

llo . For her wedding, the bride wore a pink sheoth 
compTeraented with block accessories and a corsage fash
ioned from white orchids. M iss Betty Ford of Claude ond 
Jerry H ill of Plains were the couple's attendants. Fdllow- 
ing a wedding trip to Santo. Fe, N. M ., the couple w ill 
moke their future home in Canyon, where the bridegroom 
is o senior student ond will receive o degree in physical 
education in May. He is o member of Buffalo Footbolf 
team orxl o m ern^r of the T  Club. The bride attended 
North Texos State and West Texos State College, where 
she is 0 member of Chi Onego Sorority. She is a second 
semester senior ond will receive a BS degree in etemerv 
to/y educotiow in Joouqry.

ed nuptial airs as guests assembled 
and the traditional wedding music 
for the processional and recession
al. S)ie accompanied Jerry Watson, 
vocalist, as he sang “ Ave Maria,”  
and ‘ ‘Tha Lord’s Prayer.”

BRIDE
Escorted to the altar and given 

in marriage by her father with the 
"her mother and I”  avowal, tha 
bride was gownced in Rose Point 
lace and tulle over taffeta featur
ing a beateau neckline, t h r e e -  
quarter length sleeves shirred at 
the elbow. The fitted bodice came 
to points in front and was closed 
down the back to the waistline with 
liny, covered buttons. The bouf
fant, waltz-length skirt featured 
back panels of tulle and laca ruf
fles.

Her fingertip Veil of Illusion (ell 
from a seed pearl tiara. She car
ried a bouquet of gardenias and 
stephanotis arranged with white sa
tin ribbons tied in Lover's Knots.

' ATTENDANTS
Miss Barbara Archer, maid of 

' honor, wore a mint-green nylon or 
ganza dress fashioned with a bca- 
teau neckline and full, gathered 
 ̂skirt enjoined to a three-quarter 
sleeved, fitted bodice. She wore a 

[{matching picture hat, mitts and 
j shoes and carried a nosegay of 
i white split carnations.

Bridesmaids wera Missea JanI
'and Jeanne Atkinson, bride's sis- 
jers; Miss Molly Flaherty of 

I Groom, bridegroom's niece. They 
were dressad identically as t h e  
maid of honor and carried cams-! 
tion nosegays.'

BcozeL. Rtpsy Kived J* be l̂i 
man. tlshera wera Joe Watson and; 
Dennis Carruth, cousins of the| 
bride. I

h y . Candlelighters were Daivd Car- { 
y  ,ruth of Borger, bride's cousin and 

Mike Flaherty of Groom, bride
groom's nephew.

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
Atkinson chose a gray silk sheath 
with a sheer tunic, mauve acces
sories and a corsage of white ros
es. Mrs. Bright wore an ecru linen 
dress with brown eccessories and 
a corsage of yellow roses. 

RECEPTION
A reception was given in Civic 

Center, immediately followirtg the 
ceremony, by Mrs. A. C. Houchin 
of Pampe, grandmother of t h e  
the bride, assisted by Mrs. W. C. 
Houchin of Canadian, Mra. R a y  
£om ith  of Borger and. M/s. R. M. 
Watson of Lafors, aunts of t h a  
bride.

The serving table was covered 
with white net over mint-green taf
feta with the bridesmaid's bou
quets arranged around w h i t e  
wedding bells for the centerpiece 
Mint - green napkins inscribed 
“ Judy and Bob', silver and crystal 
completed the table appointments. 

Mrs. N M Flaherty, bride- 
(Continued on Poge 15)

Ladies' Golf Assn. 
Plans Tournament

At Pampa Women’s Golf Associ
ation luncheon held Thursday in 
Pampa Country Club, plans were 
discussed for the 3-day Panhandle 

^Women's Golf Assoc ietiew Tewm*- 
I mant to ba held in the local club 
August 2-4.

Ruthie Hall. Ass'n president, an
nounced that approximately 100 
feminine golfers are expected to 
attend from Amarillo. B o r g e r ,  
Dumas and Pampa. A kmchaon in 
the County Club is planned for 
opening day.

Plans wera also discussed for 
local golfers to -attend Panhandle 
Day's play at Phillips Country Club 
on Thursday, July 31. ReservatKMis 
should be turn in by noon of the 
20th to Barbara Dobbia.

Also included m the luncheon- 
business meeting, was the an- 
nouncemaat of winners from June 
llth Scotch Foursome Play, as fol
lows: Joanne Osborne, BHIy D o n  
Watkins, low net team. Dot Clark. 
Lil Hall, low gross team, Mac Hub
bard, Betty Brown, high team.

Winners in the June 23 S t r i n g  
Tournament were Ruth Hall, low, 
Juanita Tinsley, high. In the Bin- 
glc. Bangle, Bungle play on June 
30th, winners were Lil Hall, first 
and Betty Garren, second.

It was snnouncad that the next 
regular play day at the Country 
Gub it August 28, which wiH be 
an Alibi Evant.

Attending the luncheon w e r e  
Mmes. Charles Ashby, George Cas
ey, W. B. Clark, R. E. Oarsey, Jim 
Deaton. Warren Fatherec, Henry 
Frazier. M. L. Hall, Scott Hall, 
Carls Hills, George Hofscss. R a y  
Kuhn, Jack Osborne, Bob Prichard, 
Tom Wade, Melvin Watkins, A. J. 
Carubbi, R. E. Dobbin, C. S. 
Youngblood. Bob Williams. M i s s  
Shirley Austin.

V

Su.. ... ( m
t'c

Miss Lynn Totum
Mr. ond Mrs. Jorin E. Totum, 1631 Dogwood Lone, oia- 
nounca tha angogemant and opproochtng ntotrioga ot 
thair doughter, Lynn, to (aory Mims, son o f M r. ond Mrs. 
Chorles Henington of Mineolo. Tha wadding is plonnad 
for Septamber 9 in-First M eth^ ist ChUrch.

Miss Broadbent, W. Joe Phipps Say 
Nuptial Vows In Tabernacle Service

The Evangelistic Tabernacle was 
the scene at 1:30 p.m. Monday of 
the marriage of Mist Barbers Sue 
Broadbent, Pampa, to Airman 3rd 
class W. Joa Phipps, Charlotte, 
N.C., aow autioned at Amanllo 
Air Forced Base 

Officiating at the ceremony were 
the Rev. Charles Ryne, Pampa, 
and the Rev. Leo Baumann, fior- 
ger, before an altar decorated with 
baskets of roses and greeneryr 

TKe bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Broadbent, 837 E. 
Brunow. The bndegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phipps of 
Charlotte, N.C.

TO  W ED IN AUGUST
*5' -

■ . V-t '

Mra. Leo Baumann, organsat. 
playad the traditional waitehiig 
march and racaaaionai.

Tha brida. givan In marriaga by 
bar father, was dreasad in aa aqua 
brocade taffeta straat langth drtsa. 
fashioned with a large shawl dol
lar, Her tulle Veil of Illusion feH 
from a small white silk leef-cover- 
ed hat She wore a whttc paari 
necklaca and- earrings and carried 
a white pearl Bible adorned with * 
rose buds snd white ribbon streem- 
crs.

Mrs. Wayne Broadbent of Am- 
anlto, siater-in-law of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Sha wort a 
white linen suit with light blue ao- 
ecssories.

Fred Broadbent, brother of t h e 
bride, servied Mr. Phippa as beM 
man. ..

The bride's mother chose a while 
linen suit with blue acccasorics 
complemented with a pink conwga.

During their honeymonn, the cou
ple will visit Mr. Phipps’ pereots. 
who were unable to attend t h e  
ceremony.

After their return. Mrs. Phippa 
wiH be at homa with her porenis, 
and Mr. Phippa will Icava lor dutf 
in Japan.

I
1

Pampa Visitor Is 
Honored At Party

Floyd Hollis Riley of Fort Stock- 
ton waa honored With a party 
Thursday on the occasion of his 

I Bliniil
. parents home. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
jWard, 7lf N. Frost. He aad hia 
I mother, the former Lela Ward, 
;who have been visiting here, re- 
I turned to their home in Ft. Stock- 
iton Friday.
I Gaines and refreshments com
prised the birthday party emer- 
tainmenl.

Guasts wera Lynda Sacrest. 
Mary Lou Fryeman. Randy Hens- 
lee, Craig and David Kemp. Gray 
Dudley, Carol, John Bath, Tommy 
Rich. Gary Grady, and Pat Cor
coran.

Miss Corlyn Louise Bailey
M r. ond Mrs. Preston Boifey, 609 Sloon, ̂ onrxxince their 
daughter, Corlyn Louise, is the bride-elect of J*try  A . 
Baker, son 
Wedding vows 
in Central Baptist 
from Pomgo High School in 1959 ond is employed ^  
Dougloss, Thompson ond Douglass Her fionce wos grod- 
uoted in 1958 from White Deer High School, otfertded 
Ffonk Phillips College, Borger, ond Ponhondle A&M 
m Goodwell, Oklo. He is employed by Cobot Corbon Co.

(Plwts. ItobMts mii4l«>

Lorlyn Louise, is the Dnoe-eiect or je rry  
of M r. and Mrs. E. J . Baker of Skellytown. 

Dws w ill be repeated on August 12, 7 ‘30 p.m. 
Baptist Church. Miss Bailey wos groduoted

Grandview 4H Club^  
Plans For Review

Grandview 4H Gub mat bi 
Grandview School thia waak for 
further work on garmenU to ba 
entei:ad in tha (jray Cotmty Dresa 
Reviaw held July 1$ ia L o^ ^  Li
brary.

Plans for anlaring tbt gannaate 
ware discuaaed.

RafreshroenU were aarvad dur
ing tha social hour by tha hoatsia. 
Miaa Kathy Davia. to Roaella Bpt* 
gentian, Karen McCarthy. Cooinia 
Burger. Mrs Dean Burgar, aduH 
leader and Misa Lou EUa Patter
son. HD agent.
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*1Miss Shelton Feted 
With Bride s PartyI

PATTON-H INKLE

■RIDAL SHOWER —  Mi*s Lindo St#«l# wo» gue»t of
o bridol showtr givtn Friday •v«ning in^th# Jo* 

Gordon hon>*, 1811 Cbarl**-
rr iu u y  - —
Pictured her* or* th* hos

tess**, Mr*.- Jo* Gordon, bock row with h*r daughters, 
Misses Soro ond Martha Gordon, left to right. Miss Steele 
or>d her mother, Mrs. Aubrey Steele, extreme right.̂

(D aily News Photo

LEFORS (Spl) — Mrs. Jim Shel 
ton, the former M iu  Vivien Ann 
William*, we* honored with a bfid 
al ihower in Civio Canter on Tues
day night.

Hostesses were Mmes. B. W 
Wilson. L. G. Peirce. E. E. Tray 
wick. Jo* Montgomery, E. W 
Connell, A. A. Wharton. W. T 
Cole, George F6gleman, McRoy 
Wright, and Jimmy Davis. ^

Mr*. James Meam- registered 
guests at a table covered with a 
pink cloth, complemented with a 
pink .rose in a pink bud vase 

Background music was plajrad 
through out the evening.'

The color* pink and gray, were 
carried out in the serving table 
with a white cutwork cloth appU' 
qued in gray, over pink linen used 
to covered the table, with a center 

I piece of pink roses in a pink vase 
I placed on a reflector.

The five-layer homemade whit* 
cake, tipped, with wedding bells 
was served by Mrs. Jo* Mont 

igomery as Mr*. Jack Traywick 
jpresided at the crystal punch serv 
ice.

: A corsage with a pastel colored 
sponge background arranged with 
ribbon and kitchen thongs, was 
presented to the honoree, and a 
similar corsage was presented to 
the bride-elect's mother Mrs. Trav
is Willtem*!, ---- -

Thirty seven persons attended or 
sent gifts.

L . I T T L C  L . I X rr’TAf

• The only time a woipoo wilh 
suffer in silence is when her 

. phone is out of order.

Be sure to writ* a not* of 
pr^iatioti to each person who giv 
's  you a job recommendation.

Miss Linda Sttele, Bride-Elect, Honored ^Mission Progfetm 
With Bridal Shower In Gordon Home Ĝ/Ven By Cirices

Ijliss Linda Staef*. bri«»*-*l*ct *f 
•rent Ferry, whose marriage will 
be performed on August I i* First 
Methodist Church, was honor** for 
a pottery shower and salsd supper 
Friday evening in the home of 
Misses Sara and Martha Qordon. 
]glt Charles, with their mother, 
Mr*. Jo* Gordon as assisting host
ess.

The honoree and her mother, Mr*. 
Aubrey Steele, were presented with 
corsages of white feathered carna
tions; the honor**’* Wat accented 
with a miniature, pottery cup *M 
saucer designed with Blue-Bird* 

Mms Sara Gordon was guest 
registrar.

A highlight of the evening’s par-

school day*, up to the present and; l EFORS (Spl) — NINA HANK- 
continuing through, until in yssrs^iNs CIRCLE, of Women’s MSs- 
hence, when Mis* Steel* become* *.|ionary Union met Tuesday after- 
'grandmother.”  [noon in Baptist church for a
A selection of salads were se.rved mission program by Mr*. Frank 

from a table covered with a white'Cooksey, entitled. ’ ’Sharing Pos- 
cloth with an blue organdy e v e  r-^sesions.”  The interest center was 
skirt centered with a five-branched.formed with item* to be exchanged 
candelabra holding tall, white la- luch as money and thing* ui be 
per*, which were encircled with exchanged in place of nfoiiey. 
whit* meline nosegays of white “ Listen Your Money I* Talking.”  
feathered pamation*. was answered by Mr*. H. L. Teel.

Tea was served from a sm a ller ..who played the part of pay check; 
circuUr table covered with a b li« Mr* 0 . C. Mill* in the role of
cloth with a whit* organdy 
cioth extending in a deep- 
length ruffle. Forming a

over-

focal

trad* mark, and Mr*. Davis Rob-
tlodr-linsow •• Iwi*-

Read The New* Classified Ads

.1

If a friend insists on 
when you thought a meal was

Miss Monta Potton
M r. ond Mr*. A . L . Patton, 921 S. Banks, onnounce the 
engogement ond opprooching marriage of their dough- 
ter, Monto, to Darrell H irikle, son of M r. and Mrs. L . L . 
H inkle, 2124 N . Dwight. The wedding is planned for Au
gust ifTKobcrrrStiitet BqptistChw eh. -  - ...........

Children and teen-ager* should 
paying not be allowed to us* the phone

to'for SO or 40 minutes at
be Dutch treat, accept graciously. 
Pick up the check next time.

time, in fairness to the adults 
both families.

If you ddii’Jt belong to a ^olf 
dub, play often as the guest of a 
friend, repay his hospitality in 
soma fuitable fashion.

MEDALLION
* Vb smaller thee

I former Zenith model
* AdiustsW* to your 
hood ihopo

0 4-Translttor powor. Colcr choice.
•let ssrcSwi liMSi *•* Inau INti 

fsai *<•■ iw tHii wi cHUit.

RICHARD DRUG
dee Toeley—Fampa'a Sywonym | 

for Drug*
111 N . Cujrler M O  4 -6 7 4 7 1

Mrs. Tom Florence read the 
point of the tea table was a giant, prayer calendar, and Mr*. H. L. 
crystal apothacary jar with a bride- Teel led in prayer for m itii^ - 

ty ws* the re-enactment of events doll enclosed and with squsre.'eries Mr*. Florenc# closed wit 
In the live* of the host***** snd crystal votive cup* containing Ice- prayer. Other* present were Mr*.

James Lancaster
Magill.

THE LOTTIE

and Mr*. Robert'honor**, who have been friends bi\io crysaites forming a semi-
sine* aarly childhood. Tha skit. pat-Ljroi* around th# base of the jar. -  ___  ___^
lamed after th# TV program. wa*| from individual ta- 3,” ^
mUtlad ’ ’This I* Your Life. Lmde ^.^e covered with whit*
Steele”  with Martha a* m o d e r a t o r , , 1 t  \  
and Sara enacting vanous scene* hurricane lamp* holding Mu* 'f’
ran,mg fmm childhood, through , ,  „ d  ^circled  at the ba.se.
a l e m e n t ^ m r ^ i g h m ^  pompon mums. J ^ g l ^ b ^ . r ^

Special guests was Mis* J u d y i --------- --------—----------------------------
Prescott of Altus, Okie., who is aOld Age Happiness 

Forms HOC Topic
“ Why da w* fear old age?”  was 

the provocative question asked 
by Mr*. Jack Howard in opening 
remarks of a talk presented on 
“ Growing Old'’ at a meeting of 
Merten Home Demonstration Glub 
held Wednesday l;M  p.m. in the 
home of Mr*. Walter Murphy, 
CitMS Service Camp.

Mrs. Haward continued the dis- 
ewaaien. “ Maybe k is because we 
asaociaie old age with loneliness, 
mfirmity, dependence, boredom 
and defeat.”
, “ Yit eld age doe* not neces
sarily mean any of these things.”  j 
•he cantinued. “ We can prepare 
•urself in middle-age for financial 
problems, learn aew things, plan 
to keep en doing seaseihmg as long 
as we can.”

Mrs. Howard concluded by say
ing “ Starting la learn and develop 
differeat interests is difficult al 
any age, but if you have a raal 
Assfr* and the wit*WR* fw parewt. 
you cannot feil to hav* some mea
sure of success.”

Mr*. Bob Randon. president, 
presided over a brief .business 
mseting during which the seers- 
tary’s report was given by Mr*. 
A. M. Nash Roll call * » •  answer
ed bv “ New Hobbies f Hav* 
Taken Up ”

Mr*. Murphy directed a game. 
Which was won by Mrs. Brandon, 
during the rccreslion hour.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Brandon. Jack Howard. 
A. M Nash, Vard Smith, J a c k  
Prather and one gucet. Miss Diana 
Crawford. ,

.Otbomc, Ginger Hopkins, Jeannin* 
houseguest in th* Steel* home *nd,Lej,h. Phyllis Gardneer Cynthia 
will be a member of Miss Steele’s| Smith
bridal party.
will be a member of Miss Steele’s 1 Smith. Ann Adcock.

—  r--Ty. - |Bqnnie Glaxner, Maynette Loftus,
Guests attending were Misses Pel Carol Rosa Miller. Dianne Zachry, 

Jones, Pat Dial. Heidi Schneidar.ljo Ann Jones, Karl* Cox, and La- 
; Becky Skelly, Becky Oden, Janet'Vad* Naylor. -

Mrs. F. McMordie 
Bridge Hostess

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mr*. Frank 
McMordia antartainad Annoymou* 
Chtb in her horn* recently (ellow 
big hinehaon.

Those attending were gueet, Mrs 
W «. M. Karr*, and members 
Mmes. Cap Kelley, FriMh Arnng 
to*. Frank Chambar*. Wi l e y  
Wrifirt. I .  S. F. iralnard. Frank 
Ditiler. J*«k Osborn* and W. L 
Campbell « / Famp*

ftl tb* Bridf# faaaas Mr*. Ch*m  ̂
bars <*m#d Wfh score foe »He *l»- 
i^ i i r  Mr*. Kefley second high 
mti Mn. Arrington tme.

l o o k  a g a i n !

these silver
pieces

KRG.
82.BA

V A L I K

$ 16 4

Butter dish 
with glass insert

ea.

4 ' candy diah 
(pair)

I nest txctnng 
styiss In finest 
silverpitt*, sxpertty. 
ersfted. Brstty soough 
for your petty 
tablet, your most slegant 
occasions. . .  you 
smuld sxpect to pay 
twice the pricel Doni 
forget to gel ssvaral to gift 
wrap, isyond question, 
her*’* I  buy you’ll 
rave about for yosrt.

5* footed revert bowl

Q U A LITY,
MO 4-8818 

OR ~
MO 4-8814

'JEW ELERS  
1 1 2  W . F o s r u
FAA4FA

why buy an ordinary furred coat,when this history making
sale enable you to afford these

'  ̂ . (5 1
$119 buys fop qualify fur frims . . .

fop fabrics . . . fop sfyles . . . fop colors

TTtInk, mink, and more of it . . . huge collar* of 
norwegian fox . . . guperb beaver trim* . . .
. . . feel the qualify . . . *ee fashion 

the beauty, the fine tailoring

a. custom size — textured romanza In a 
flowering silhouette — heaped with prec
ious mink.

b. blond tweed ermlna blended with lu»- 
dou*. honey-light fox fur,

c. fur-flecked coatin—collared and cuffed 
with gleaming Jap mink

d. custom size— famou* ka.shene velour-— 
precious mink superbly shaped

M r. 01 
th* *t
d o u ^  
Mrs. ( 
The w 
lowsh 
oting.

lupti 
In Ho

GROON 
•hilrmaii 

jiioom  
hride of J 
L/illo rec 
.eremony 
hurch 0 

liome of 
00m's ; 

, The hr. 
tre?^ nf 
.essories 

frspped a 
Mist J' 

Isttended 
Fred 

I‘ room’s 
The hr 

|"dr*. E. 
as grac 

,-h«ol. 
ligh Set 

Jjy Nortl 
lAss'n.

They ■ 
lAmarillol
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Miss Billie Louise Smith Repeats Vows 
With Bill Kingston Jr. In Church Rites

McLEAN (Spl) — Mim  Billie brother ol the bride, seated the 
Louise Smith, daughter of Mr. and guests.
Mrs. Jesse Smith, and Bill King-i E,corted to the altar and given 
ston. Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. Bill L ^.^riage- by her father, t h e 
Kingston, exchanged marriage ^ride was attired in a floor-length

S3rd
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JULY 17. IMO

vows at six o'clock Friday evening 
in First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Jesse* Leonard, pastor, 
read the double-ring service |>efore 
an altar flanked by tiered can- 
dalebra and tall baskets of white 
and orchid gladipli.

dress of white lace and nylon-net 
fashioned with a fitted bodice fea
turing a Sabrina neckline and three 
quarter length sleeves. The bouf
fant skirt consisted of alternate 
bands of net and lace over 
bride’ s satin. Her waist-length veil.

Mrs Charles Cullin, organist, |sprinkled with tiny bows of white 
played nuptial airs and accom-[satin ribbon, fell from a tiara of 
panied the soloist. Mrs. Morris net and lace accented with seed

pearls. Her bouquet was a single 
whive orchid showered with orchid 
satin streamers and lillies of the 
valley, atop a white 'Bible.

For her daughter's wedding, 
or and Jim McDonald served aa^Mrs. Smith chose a dress of light

Brown, who sang "Whither Thou 
Goest’ ’ and "Our Wedding Pray
er’ ’ .

Mrs. Marvin Young of Clarendon, 
attended her sister as maid-of-hon-

best man. Jimmy Kingston, broth
er of the groom, and James Smith,

blue siBtSsith whilk accessories. 
Mrs. Kingston groom’s mother

Mrs. B ill Kingston, Jr . 
wore navy blue with wh;te acces
sories. Both had shoulder corsag

es of white carnations.
Immediately following the cere

mony, the wedding party was hon
ored with a reception in the church 
parlor. Misses Bobbie Turner, cous
in of the bride, and Alice Cunning
ham, cousin of the bridegroom 
served refreshments from a lace 
covered table featpring an ar
rangement of white and orchid 
chrysthemums. Miss Barbara Ann 
Smith, sister of the bride, register
ed guests.

Both the' bride and bridegroom 
were graduated from McLean High 
School. Mrs. Kingston is currently 
employed bv Marie Foundations 
and her husband operates a truck
ing business.

After a weekend trip to Luger 
Ijike. Okla., the couple will be at 
home in McLean.

Read The News Classified Ads

M iss Sharon Morrison
M r. ond Mrs. George E. Morrison, south of the city, on- 
nounce the engogement and approaching morrioge of 
their daughter, Sharon Lynn, to Jim m ie C lork, son of 
M r, ond M rs. John F. C lork, 601 N. Hozel. The wedding 
is planned for August 19 in the home of the bride's 
porents. . ’________ ________________________________________

M iss Linda Moy Golbreoth
M r. ond Mrs. Carl L. Golbreoth, 2204 Coffee, announce 
the engagement and opprooching marriage of their 
dougJvter, Linda Moy, to Doyle L . Futch, son of Mrs. 
Mrs. G. E. Futch, 705 E. Croven, ond the lote Mr. Futch. 
TTie wedding is“plonned for ten o^lock August 5 in Fel
lowship Bcptist Church with.the Rev. Eorl Moddox o ffic i
ating. (Photo, Clorence Studio)

luptial Vows Said 
in Home Service

GR(X)M (Spl) — Miss Minnie 
Iwhiirmaii of Amarillo farmer 
I i room resident, became th a  
liride of Janies B. Marshall of Am-

Double-Ring
(Continued from Poge 13) 

gruoni's sistec, presided at t h e 
]>unch service as Mrs. Holman Bag- 
well of Ranger, served from the 
tiered cake, following the tradition
al slicing uf the first piece by the

•xillo recently, the double - r i n . __ . . .  .• ’  , w Reception music was provided by-eremony was read by M. Carver. . .
hurch of Chr«t minister, in the PJ'"”  .

lome of L. B. Hammonds, br^fe-' Lmd* Smith registered gi^sls.
room's grandfather, in Amarillo | •'^"’̂ ^d.ately fo lowing the recep-
The bride wore a street-length '*'*‘*‘* 7

tress Ttf prit- ptntr vrirh white •c-|‘ '’'J‘ Borman. Okla. For fraveL
essor.es and earned a white Bible

Good Taste Decrees That You Cannot 
Eat Your Cake And Wear Shorts, Too

pped with a bouquet of rosebuds. 
Miss Jem e Reagan of Amarillo 

IsttendrH as bridesmaid

cotton suit complemented w i t h  
brown shoes and bag. She wore the 
gardenia corsage from her w e d-

Fred Marshall of Canyon, bride-i**'"* .
father, was best man, Norman, Okla., will be the future

The bride, daughter of Mr. and **
Ivtrs. E. T. Thurman of Grnomjbridegrooip plans to attend t h e  
j'-as graduated from Lockney HighjFIttiversity of Oklahoma next ae- 
J^hool. The Bridegroom, Canyon: where he will major in 
Idigh School graduate, is employed, en^neering.
]>y North Texas Texas Producersj Bright wss graduated from

iLefnrs High School this Spring as
They will make their home in honor »»udent and plans to do 

|-\marillo * ' college work also at the Universi-
— ------------------- -- 'ty.

If you are'invited fo a wedding Mr.- Br «!ht was graduated in 1956. 
| ., reccp'ion following, al- served 0 ? years with the Navy;

ansYier ypvir jiwitation , so; and it cu,...-n:ly employed by .'liib 
|iii; hosteu can plan accordingly.'lips Petroleuin in Borger.

By ALICIA MART 
Beauty Editor

Newspaper £nterpri«_& ssni__
Your choice of clothes for sum

mertime activities should be dic
tated byj^ood teste as well at com
fort. Yet every summer women by 
the thousands squeeze themselves 
into inadequate bathing suits, 
shorts, tight toreador pants and 
strapless, sun dresses which reveal 
vast roils of billowing flesh.

The worst offenders are mature 
women but teen agert aren't far 
behind them. They appear on 
beaches end, worse, on the street 
in such get-ups. They don’t seem 
conscious of the fact that not only 
are they displaying poor taste, they 
look ludicrous.

If you are overweight an<f your 
figure is poor, pay the penalty. 
Stay out of shorts of any kind. 
Stay away from strapless dresses. 
Re sure that your swim suit is not 
only your correct size but that it 
is modestly cut and has a skirt.

Don't be as concerned about what 
■’they’ ’ art wearing as you are 
about the kind of figure you cut in

Following the wedding reheersal 
on Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bright, bridegroom’s parents, en
tertained with an informal recep
tion in their home for members 
of the wedding party.

public.
Take a good, long, honest look 

at yourself in the mirror end de
cide what you can or czmnot wear 
to be in good taste. !

Diets, heir styling, well - design
ed clothes end exercise have giv-: 
en American women another fif-! 
teen years of youth. Great-grand
mother was considered old when j 

I she was 40. Today, things arc dif-, 
iferent. And this is a pleasant thmg 
to see. I

A lively concern for one’s looks; 
is unquestionable healthy. B u't 
when it becomes the sole interest ‘ 
in living or when U produces the  ̂
kittenish airs of a Brigitte Bardot., 
then it’ s lime to caH a halt. It's; 
fine to look and be attractive with-; 
in the scope of your years But_ 
don’t try to turn back the clocks! 
to the day when you were 19. You 
should have grown beyond this by 
the time you’ re mature.

Tint your hair. yes. end diet by 
all means. But leave the shrill gig- 
glin’'g. the fluffy ruffles end the 
youthful mannerisms to the young
sters.

ONE GROIT

BLOUSES
5.

'• Vj Price
Swim Suits 
REDUCED

Summer Dresses shM»,irs„°‘V°e"
One Group, New Solrctlons, Over 200 lo choose From

M jo  n Slzra 5 to 15, H to 20
VaJum  to $2^00

ONE GROIT m  a

Summer Suits Price
Fam niia Brand Names m

Cottons, "Rayons, .Mixtures

Costume Jewelry
Summer Pieces AH 
Reduced to Clear

C LEA R

One Group Cotfon

SKIRTS
Reduced to Clear

Make an Early Eelection of Your Back-To-
Schopl Sweaters and S k irts__ JA N TZEN

| n « T d ~ i 0 0 %  ^ o t o n v - W n « l  b v  K O R E T  o f

Colifornia.

^  'Vajcnaa..''vtxa'»

►e* ^  wmamk

SUMMER KEDS
LADIES' KEDS
All Reg, 54.0.5 and $5.95...............now

$ V 7

^  p r .

LADIES' KEDS
AH Reg. $.399.......................now

$ 2 ’ 7

^  p r .

CH ILD REN 'S KEDS
* 2Childran'i S iis i —  A  pr.

$ 09 7
and A  pr.

We are* receiving a Big Order of Keds from our Amarillo 
Store in order to offer yo umore sizes. Come in and see 
as for your Keds.

MEN'S KEDS
All Reg. $5.95 and $6j95.......... now

$'J80 
^  pr.

OUR EXTRA SPECIAL

3BAREBACKS
About SS pairt at Reg. SI0.9S. 
BAREBACKS . . . Nylon, Straw . . 
Imported. Widths: AAA, AA, A, B

CH ILD REN ’S SAN DALS
$ o  . S O

Whitt, Black Patant Laathar___ . Mm pr. and a# pr

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Rag. $9.95 and $10.95 ^ 7Whita Buckt Includad ____

' LADIES* NON-RUN HO SE
Beat In Town—Favorite Shades

29 $
pr. prs.

121 N. Cuylor 
Pampa 

728 N. Polk 
Amarillo

K Y L E 'S
B F or  i

MO
9-9442

Shoes For All The Family

Sweet and lovely, thig deftly tailored clutch coat 
with push-up sieeves and sunburst stitching to pret
tify the back. The crowning touch is the curving 
shawl collar of Natural Ranch Mink . . .  detachable 
when you wish. In Capella, the newest, nicest wool 
with an embroidered Milium Satin insulated lining. 
Sizes 8-18. Available in Natural, Taffy, Black, 
Taupe, Brown only.

Heavenly-soft CapeDa, designed 
and detailed to please your 
sense of luxury. The laid back 
collar is beautifuly beaded in 
the newest style above the 3- 
button closing; the back is* 
gracefully fan-stitched for exit 
Interest. The sleeves push up to 
show your bracelets when you 
wish. The embroidered Milium 
Satin insulated gives gO;«very- 
wherc assurance. Sizes 8-18.

Presentation designers know all the pretty ways to 
flatter the smaller figure .. . like this long shawl 
collar and lapels tipped by a sparkling jev^el. This 
attractive clutch also features the favorite push-up 
sleeve and a nicely stitch-trimmed back. Lined with 
embroidered Milium Satin. Custom sizes 6-16. COAT

Buy Now On Lay-A-W ay
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Miss Jacqueline Jean Jackson# ’
M IAM I (SpD •— M r. and Mrs. Gail Jackson anr>ounce 
the engagenrtent otkI approaching marriage of their 
daughter Jacqueline Jeon to Charles David Woodfin, son 
of M r. ohd Mrs. B. H. Woodfin of Winnsboro. The wed- 
dif>g is planned for August 21 in First Christian Church, 
M iami. Miss Jackson was graduated from Miami High; 
attended Texas Christian University, Fort Worth for three 
semesters; ond is now a student ot West Texos State 
College, Conyon. Mr. Woodfin wos groduoted from 
Winnsboro High School aryj has received his BS degree 
from Eost Texos State College, Comrr>erce. He is em
ployed os a vocotior>al agriculture instructor in Miomi 
High School.

(Sm ith Studio, Photo)

IT  PAYS TO READ  
TH E CLASSIFIED  PAGE

RUTHMILLtfT |
It a woman in her ite too old 

to make a tatiifactory life for her
self in a new community? /■

That’ s the question put by a wid
ow whose husband died less than 
a year after they had bought a 
home in a town they had chosen, 
for their retirement years. |

Now alone and lonely, she won
ders if it is ^ssible for her to, 
make friends and find a place for 
herself in the new community.

Of course, you can do it. You say , 
you are in good health. You have 
enough money to live on. You have 
a small, easy-to-care-for home. 
Those are all wonderful advantag
es. You are far better off than ma
ny widows you age.
. Here are a few things you should 
do immediately:

Make a real effort to get to know 
your neighbors. Keep the coffee 
pot on and invite a neighbor or two 
in for a coffee break whenever the 
opportunity arises.

Don't miss a chance to be of 
help to those who live around you 
—especially the young couples 
with small children.

Be friendly with the youngsters 
in your neighborhood and willing 
to pinch-hit once in a while when 
a baby sitter is unavailable.

You’ll find that at least some of 
your neighbors will be offering to 
do things for you and will be in
terested enough in your welfare to 
keep an eye on you. A ’Woman tiv-'" 
ing alone needs good neighbors 
and the way to have good neigh
bors is to be one.

Find some place to use your tal
ents in comm^inity work. Many 
worthwhile opportunities for ser
vice are open to any woman with 
time on her hands.

Become active in church work. 
Every church needs real workers.

Don’t fret because those who are 
leading busy livee don’t make a 
special efforts to be friendly. In 
stead, look around for someone 
else who is new in the communityl 
and make the first gestures toward 
friendship.

Above all, don’t get discourag
ed if the going is slow at first. It 
takes time to make friends and 
put down roots in a new commu

BRIDE^ELECT

Miss LaRue Cator
M r and Mrs, A lvin Catar of Gruver onrxjunce the engage
ment ond approaching morr oge of their daughter, La- 
Rue to Theo Mayo, son of Mr. ond Mrs. S. E. Mayo Sr. of 
M iam i. Wedding vows will be solemnized Ju ly  21 at seven 
o^clock in First Christibn Church, Gruver, with the Broth
er W ord Creg§ ‘effictottng. fr ie n ds of the fom iltes -ore 
invited.

Friendship Class 
Entertains At 
Senior Center

Door prizes were won by N.T. 
Appleton and Mrs.E.B. Smith at 
Senior Center party given Thurs
day afternoon ' in Lovett Memor 
al Library with members of 
Friendship Gass of First Presby
terian Church as hostesses.

Representing the dess were 
Mmes. Henry Bedenbender, Ed
win Kerr, Pat O’Brient, W.F. Dix
on, Patsy Vaaie, Vona Voss, 
Gertie Foster, A D. Hills, Stanley 
Brandt.

Table games and refreshments 
comprised the afternoon’s enter
tainment for the fifty-two guests 
present.

Altrusa Club, which sponsors 
the weekly meetings, were repre
sented by Mmes. F.A. Hukill, Jay 
Flanagan, Louise Sewell. Gertie 
Foster, who assisted with host
ess duties.

I Gray Ladies providing trans
portation of senior guests to and 

Trom the party were Mmes.Jess 
I Beard, Stanley Brandt, and O.F. 
Kreimeyer.

Mrs. Hukill, Senior Center 
chairman, announces that Red 
Cross Gray Ladies will be host
ess for the next party to be held 
2:30 Thursday in the library.

Mrs. Caldwell Is Circle Hostess
Mrs. D. A. Caldwell, 230S Aspen, 

was hostess to the Wednesday 
meeting of Winni Trent Circle of 
First Baptist Church W o m e n’s
Mitsionary Union.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
J. P. Heath followed by a busi- 

iness session conducted by Mrs. G. 
E. Groninger.

Prayer for missionaries was of
fered by Mrs. Lee Moore.

As a portion of the program, 
Mrs. C. L. McKinney gave high
lights of her European tour.

Mrs. V. L. Dickinson was wel
comed as new member. Guests 
welcomed were Mmes. Lorene Dan 
ner, V. L. Dickinson, C. L. McKin

ney and Lee Moore, Sr. '
Closing prayer was led by Mrf; | 

Danner. Seven members ' w a r  
present. I

It was announced that the nex L 
meeting for the circle will be o^l 
July 20 in the church for missip;* 
study.

BEESWEEPER

DERBY. England (UPI) -  
Derbyshire Beekeepers Assn, wk-l 

I aghast today because a housewm 
I reported she found a swarm (j | 
bees outside her door and elin 
inated them with 

^cleaner.
VBCUUt

Read The News Classified Ads

SAVE ] /  a n d
UP TO  /2 MORE!

O N  A LL SUMMER DRESSES 
AND SPORTSW EAR

Mrs. Goodin Feted At Lullaby Shower
GROOM (Spl) Mrs. A l t o n  

Goodin was hostess for lullaby 
shower honoring Mrs. Ted Major 
on Thursday.

The serving table was appointed 
with, a white tablecloth centered 
with red roses and a baby doll 
wrapped in a baby blanket. Gifts 
were placed in a doll bed.

Those attending were M m e s .

nity. But it can' be done at any 
age by a person who is willing to 
make the effort and go a little 
more than halfway. „ ,

Walter Garmon, Ernest Lamber- 
son, Jim Littlefield, Max R a y  
Faulkner, Ruby Denton, 0 . R. Maj
or, Benton Morman and Miss 
Beulah Shockley. Unable to at
tend but gifts were Mmes. Ken
neth Black, Curtis Schaffer, Foster 
Burgin. Jack West, Leldon Hudson, 
Guy Blackwell, Austin Crowell. 
Mary Chism, Wright McGee. A. D. 
Neal. John Dwyer, Nettie DuVall, 
and Alton Goodin.

Read The News Classified Ads

D u n
<op

>

“ [ i t t f e  M i s s ’

b y  ̂ Aioays
Dunlap’s again saaaps tba market wHh this codacHon o f Tma

9*T̂ wear. Saiacf new for Aatumn, Fall ond Winter wearing pleasure.

M ary Jane® IFashions
>1 A Q  '  Sizes -

3-6x ..............H jf O  7-14 . . . . . 5.88
fel 0»r Sw<«( MIm. lilfS- 
•4 with tiny fisfhsat 
•kvclif h  k«r-

with tka twa-taa* 
hadic*. laraitkad 6atd- 
witk.&faaa. Siiat J-M .

fk l Har favarfta, fha kalf- 
ad ikirtwalit . . . Kara la 
a awltt-wavaa ttrlpa. SaM 
halt sad aavalty kwttaas. 
Stsas Braaat ar Osap 
lls s i. Sitsi l-Td.

fel A dsay-kawad wkifa 
callar aad tvra hack aafti 
. . . cftta aata far aar 
bald wavaa f  I a f  k a w 
plaid. H aaay-taatf. a> 
Baai llaat. Sitat I - 14.

Hooded Greet Coat Peariized V in yl

12^ 14.95 9.95 10.95
Idl Har fararits sH-waalbar das-aaat by
Littla Calilaraia la faibiaaad s i Oaa Rirar 
Wmitl-ikad wa;k aad waar cattaa. C  asta 
Iran Will.w ar gaifs w,tk Iwrry Orl.a pila 
laiaa llnisf fraai tka bast Hwsayb tt»s asl- 
larkaad.

fe l  Tkit f.ibiaaabla wiNta Wayl all. 
waatka* aaat l.aUrat taatplata aaiH- 
ad tffiao aad altaat .,tk  a dam . 
apaapa Par atyl.A camta>«ab|a waar 
yaa aas'l baal thti bpa..aaat.

SUMMERTIME'S BIG G EST EVENT CONTINUES

o e S

Tht Best Shoe Buys ore Yours During this big SHOW BOAT JUB* 
ILE at SM ITH'S Q U A LITY  SHOES. It is our semi-annual cleor- 
once. Come to the SHOW BOAT JU BILEE ond Sove!

Ladies' Spring, Summer Dress Shoes
G oie out of our entire itock of ladies dress ahoes in all spring and summer styles—whites, bone,) 
pastels, black patent and others — high. mid. and low heels styles — here is how t̂hey will be 
priced—

CU STO M CRAFT

$1299
* ^  pr.

PARADISE and 
Paradise Kittens

$099
P̂ -

QUEEN Q U A LITY  
SOFT PEDALS

$799
pr.

SUMMER C A SU A LS
Womens summer casuals in 
beautiful hand made Italian 
stylet — white aml,,£olors 
—. leather covered or cork 
wedges — you will want 
several paira at the low 
price o f ......... ..  .

199pr.

SLIDE C A SU A LS . 
SANDALS

Ladies and girii bareback slide casuals and 
sandals — divided into two price groups for 
fast selling —

$499 $599
Group I pr. Group 2 . pr.

KEDEHES
Ladies, here right at the time when yoy need them the moat 
is a real buy in Kedettes — beautiful styles end colors to 
choose from — narrow and medium widths. To Size 10.

5- pr- pr.

CHILDREN’S

K € 0  S
Childrens Keds in strep and slip on styles — 
the lovable washable summer play shoes. Jubi
lee price—

$799
^  pr.

BOY’S AND GIRLS’

SUMMER SHOES -
Mothers here is a real buy for boys and girls in 
beautiful summer shoes — these are our regular 
Jumping Jacks and Poll Parrot shoes, so they 
are a great buy at—$299 $399

pr. & ^  pr.

MEN'S SUMMER KEDS .
Men here is a buy you will not want to miss — entire stock of summer Keds In y ^ W  * /  
lace on sfylea — colors, navy, black, gray, natural and hammered bronze — one

pr.

CD D S & ENDS STRAW  BAG S HAND BAGS
One table of odds and ends in Beautiful styles in ladies sum- Close out of ladies summer leat-
house shoes, mocs, play shoea. mer straw bags. her bags, white bone, pastel.
etc.

8 1 W
1 pr.

A  (plus taxi Vz Price ipi.. u.i
Come qarly to this Rreat Jubilee of Values. Never ha.s SMITH’S QUALITY 

SHOKJ3 offered such bargains as you can find in this big event—

.Smith A (̂ uofitiĵ  Shl o e S

QUALITY iHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N Cuvier MO 5*5321
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ly County 4H Dress Revue Winner 
Represent Locol; Clubs At District

firs t Christian Church Sharp Group 
'Extends Social Courtesy During Meet

Ifs Arlene Wills was named 
|er and Mist Roselle Bagger- 

allemalt at the Gray County 
^lub Girls" Dress revue held 
sy afternoon in Lovett Memori- 

[ibrary, Miss Will* will rcpre- 
Gray County Clubs at the 

lict dress revue to be held in 
Irillo on July 28.
|e local dress revue it the cul- 
stion of work done in four cloth- 

Iworkthopt conducted by the

Circles Are 
\ganized By 
irrah WSCS
[len’s Society of Christian 

lice of H a r r a h  Methodist 
j*ch mef Thursday at 8:30 a.m. 
Iifficers' training day and lunch-

airing the business meeting, it 
I Voted to organiie two circles, 
^et selected for the circles 

Frances Gray, night circle 
Nancy Buckner, day circle. 

Itending the training meeting 
I Mrs. N. B. Neel. WSCS preti 

Mmes. Ray Akers, Raymond 
non. Joe Skinner, A. L. Pat- 

J Jr., Vernon Willard, Bud Mpu 
I^Henry English, Wesley Mat- 

R. E. Mosely, George Clark 
Buckner,'Gary Mills, M. C. 

Dallas Hodges; Miss Gus 
.̂ngiish.

County Home Demonstration Agent 
Mist Lou Ella >^Pitterson and the 
following adult leaders, Mmes. J. 
D. Skaggs, Earl, Dalsing, D e a n  
Burger, Keith Davis, J. 0 . Mc
Cracken and John Markie.

Workshops were held once a 
week at 'Lefors, Grandview, Pampa
vicinity and Hopkins.

All garments were judged f o r  
construction and for appearance on 
the girl. Ribbons were awarded 
according to score.

Receiving blue ribbons w e r e  
Misses Arlene Wills, Janice Mack- 
ie, .Sharron Mackie, Leahwana 
Nowlin, Roselle Baggerman, C o n- 
nie Burger and Kathy Davis.

Red ribbon winners were Misses 
Sue Fife. Karon Gist, Karen Mc-> 
Carthy, Sylvia Brown, Phyllis Dals
ing, Sheila Collins, Neoma Collins, 
Andrea Jewell and Sharon Wheely.

The very young girls, who are 
doing their first clothing work, have 
been working with special - cloth
ing leaders and wilf have their own 
revue at a later date to model 
skirts they have made. These girls 
and their leaders were introduced 
as special guests at the revue.

Judges were County Home Dem
onstration Agents Robert Pugh 
from Lipscomb County and Geral
dine Mayes from Hutchinson Coun
ty. ’

The revue is held annually to 
chfxise a girl to represent (1 f  
County at the district dress revue to 
be held in Amarillo July 28.

The clothing workshops and dress 
revue have as their goals to help 
each 4H girl develop leadership 
and acquire knowledge and skills 
that will enable her to plan, buy, 
make, wear and care for her cloth
ing well, it is also planned to de
velop grace, poise, good posture

I

rcles Combine For 
ssion Topic Study

I n a DIAN (Spl) — The Mary 
I Martha circles of First Baptist 
fch  met in the home of Mrs.
J Dillman recently.
Irs. Joe Vernon was in charge lie progra,^ ‘ Chri»t«n Means j ,  
Acquiring Money. Those par
|ating were Mmes. Elmo Wheel- 
fandy Sumner, Grady Burnett. 
I A. B. Talley.
^cle members attending were 

Elmo Wheeler, A. B. Talley, 
IVemon, L. B. Owens, G r a d y  
liett, Hugh W il^ ,  Dale Roth, 
^  Sumner, artd Charica Vig-

AID FIRE VICTIMS

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The De
fense Department has announced 
that 27,000 pounds of emergency 
supplies are being flown from the 
Canal Zone to Guatemala City for 
victims of Thursday’s disastrous 

I fire in a mental institution.

'Thanks to our 
ELECTRIC

clothes dryer, we 
have our own park 
and playground!”
e b <

Mrs. James E. Walker
3111-40th STREET 

•LUBBOCK, TEXAS

\
i

A surprise shower honoring 
Vicki, newly-adopted daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walyn Gibson, was 
given at the Sharp Group meeting 
of First Christian Church on Mon
day evenirtg in the homd of Mrs. 
Murray Castleberry. Mr. Gibson is 
educational director of First Chris
tian Church.

Mrs. Bob Swanson, group leader,, 
opened the meeting' with prayer 
and gave a devotional taken from 
Corinthians. She also, ga^e a por
tion of the lesson “ How- Churches 
Today A rt Meeting Community 
Needs." Mrs. Charles 'Lanehart 
gave the remainder of the lesson 
on "Consideration of Community 
N eeds" •*

Discussion on "Our C h u r c h  
Needs'* was held by members with 
Mr. Gibson was moderator.

During the business meeting, a 
new rule was adopted to send Bow

sers to only immediate members of 
a Group member’s family. Mrs. 
Lloyd Laramore volunteered to 
be Hospitality Chairman.

I Mrs. 0. H. Odom reported that a 
letter had been received from Mrs. 
Ruth Musgrave, who had conduct
ed a School of Missions in t h e  
church in June, expressing appreci
ation to the Group again for gifts 
presented to her for missionary 
work in Africa.

I Mrs. Swanson reported that one

53r(f
Year
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box has been filled ready to. send 
to Africa by the Group. She re
minded members to bring piece 
goods and school supplies to the 
next meeting to make up another 
box to send. It was announced that 
the Group will also work on stuff
ed toys to be sent to Africa. I

Plans were also discussed for ed- 
tertaining members’ husbands in 
September. Mmes. I.aramore. G. 
W. Vance and Burl Graham - Jr., 
Charles Beard were appointed to a 
planning committee for Husbands’ 
Night.

Mrs. K. L. Greep reported Christ
mas cards, ribbons, paper a n d  
gifts were in for Group selling. 
Two teams were appointed with 
Mmes. 0 . H. Odom and Leon Ho
well as captains for competiton 
selling.

Mrs. John Gill, CWF_ president, 
announced that an ice cream social 
will be held at the church on 
Wednesday at I. p m. for all fami
lies of the church. There will be 
a nursery for small children, she 
reported. The CWF executive board 
meeting will also meet on Wednes
day morning at t:IS. Mrs. G i l l  
also reminded members that it is 
time to pick plums for jelly to be 
sent to Juliette Fowler Childrens' 
Home in Dallas. Members of Sharp 
Group brought fifty dozen cookies 
to be sent to the Home. -

Reminder was also made to visit 
Home and Prayer (jroup in Au- 
gust.

Meeting dismissed with Group re
petition of the CWF benedietjon.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Members attending were Mmes. 
E. B. Jackson, Pearl Thurman, K. 
L. Green, Murray Castleberry, 
Charles Beard, Cecil Deist, G. W. 

I Vance. John Gill. Charles L a n e -  
hart, Vance Sharp. Walyn G i b- 

I son, 0. H. Odom, Lloyd Laramore, 
Burl Graham Jr., C. N. Gage. Bob 
Swanson and Don Meador.

It was announce that the next

ghoup meeting will be in the church 
on Aug. I with Mrs. Gage a i boat- 
css.

TR Y A —  
C L A S S IF IE D  AD

IHEDMATIC IHTHHfTIC VICIDC.
OHirtd Faster Balid Ffmi Ph m
A M>waai BewWC«ew4 ToAM. Oswk.

t MUri kMiS MrMiB trmm
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RICH A Rb DRUG

Joe Tooley—Pampe’a Bywonym 
for Drugs

l i t  N. Cuyler MO .V5747

July Clearance
SAVE 1 /  AND

UP TO / 2  MORE!
SAVE 1 /  AND

UP TO / 2  MORE!
O N  A LL SUMMER DRESSES 

AND SPORTSW EAR

BIG HITS FOR THE L IH L E  MISS

n m o f W J L
O . H . A N T H O N Y

6 T
Misses Roselle Boggernrton ond Arlene W ills 

, . , Groy County 4H Dress Revue Winrters
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BACK-TO-SCHOOL-LAY-AWAY

dress event
A collection of pretty cottons that will go bock 
to school ond pass every' test with honors. 
Every dress superbly styled ond detailed to 
compare with Th5r» expensive dresses. Yoo'H 
find the newest orvi smortest colors and com* 
blnotions to suit ony little miss. Choose now. 
buy on Loy-Away, o srrtoll down poyment will 
hold your selection ond you con hove them 
paid for when school starts . .  . at rso extra 
charges.

3 WONDERFUL GROUPS

3 to 6X - 7 to 14

0 9 8

pr.

girls in 
regular 
an they

pr.

321

So many, many homemaken depend on Reddy Kilo
watt to li|hten their chores with the four bask appli
ances: range, freezer, clothes dryer and dishwasher. 
The Walkers are another 4-appliance family who 
especially make good use of the space saving electric

i  i

clothes dryer. Here’s what they say, "Our electric 
clothes dryer helps make it possible us to have 
our own park and playground in the baAk yard. We 
have no clothes lines to take up valuableygpace — and 
whoever heard of a clothes line in themfcldle of a park?"

WATCH AND WIN I
w atch  and  W in oI your Baddy Kiiowoit daolar. It's fun, h's aesyl Just osk 

for 0 dafnenitrotioft on ona or alt of tha four faoturad alactric opplioncat —  ronga, clothai 
dryor, diihwothor er food fraazor. Than ragistar for OocK damortstroHon yov racoivo. Two of thaia 

footurad opplioncas will ba givon away Htit month.

3 to 6X - 7 to 14

r

SEE YOUR pa r t ic ip a t in g  
REDDY KHOWAH  

I L I C T R I C  
APPUANCE DEALER

• O U T M W K S T C R N

P U B l / C  S C R V IC C
C O  M  W A M V

3 to 6X - 7 to 14

5 *
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Year MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE. 
The T’s have become increasing

ly aware of the severity and fre
quency of the spankings Mr. T's 
sister gives her children. The old
est one—a girl of 8—is the special 
target ol this -discipline. Mrs. T. 
writes: -  i

•’Though we don’t know why 
these beatings aje bad f<|r the chil
dren emotionally, we feel that they, 
are and want to know what we can 
do about the situation. ,

You can refer it to your local 
Society for the Prevention of Cruel-1 
ty to Children which will h o l d  
your complaint in confidence.

As to\he badness of beating chil
dren severely and frequently, it 
can be simply stated. It creates 
deep and lasting fear of human 
contact.

This should not be hard to under
stand. A parent who uses a child's 
body to discharge some passion 
of his own is oblivious of the child
and the child’s, feelings. He is 

' aware only of his need f o r  
! relief from tensions within him
self.

To be so used as a "thing," as 
an instrument for the release of 

; another person’ s passion is to 
develop terror of any human con
tact.

Children with histories of severe 
corporal punishment suffer not 
only from sexual maladjustments 
but from suspicion of all relation-
aap;-------------^

Because children’s bodies belong

marriage wag

M r. ond M rs. Jockson 
. . .  on wedding trip

M r. and M rs. James L . Jackson, whose 
on event of Ju ly 3 in First Methodist Church, Shamrock, 
spent their honeymoon ot The Bishop's Lodge in Sonta 
Fe, N. M. They ore pictured following on early morning 
breakfast on the desert. Upon their return, they will 
moke their home at 508 E. 19th- -----

RUTH MILLETT — The truth is that the women who 
do the most gossiping about young'do not have.

to them, beating' the bodies is bio
logically crazy. It violates the na
tural independence of their bodies 
which chew, digest it, breathe and 
move about without connection to 
parents.

When we beat a child severely 
and frequently, we destroy the se
curity of this independence.

We leave him with the conviction 
that anyone who approaches him 
may abuse his body. So, to protect 
himself, he withdraws f r o m  
people lest they seek contact with 
him.

People who have been severely 
beaten as children may experience 
panic in a crowded 1m s.

They will avoid contact sports 
and clothing that exposes their 
bodies.

They Will credit you witl\ im- 
spoken criticism of their physical 
appearance.

They will imagaine themselves 
to be suffering from diseases they

Costume Jewelry Designer Has Woes
Of Looking Exactly Like Liz Taylor

. By GAY PAULEY 
UP! Women's Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) — Elizabeth 
Bregman is growing used to peo
ple mistaking her for Elizabeth 
Taylor.

One day, Mrs. Brqgman. joked, 
she might be so famous as a 
costume jewelry designer that 
the movie quest) will be mistaken 
for HER.

The designer ia at least on har 
way. In three and one-halW years 
her firm has grown from a staff 
of one (Mrs. Bregman) and a 
couple of New York outlets to 25 
production and office employees 
and sales in better stores nation
ally.

Mrs. Bregman la about the 
same age as the actresa gnd re- 
ipembers as a teenager seeing 
Miss Taylor in her first big movie 
hilt. "National Velvet.”

"Even then," said Betty Breg
man, "people said we looked 
alike." ^  I

Today, the resemblance it strik
ing efMugh for fans of Miss Tay
lor to ask for Mrs. Bregman’s au
tograph and for fans of Debbie 
Reynolds to treat her as if she' 
had taken Eddie away from Deb-! 
bie. Several have hissed, "home-1 
wrecker." - |

The designer has the same blue| 
eyes, heavy areHSTbrowi anJ jet'

dark hair as the actress.
Her figure may be a little lesf 

voluptuous. She w e i g h s  110 
pounds, stands five feet four 
inches in her sock feet, and 
measures 37„ 25 and 37.

When Miss Taylor was in town 
recently to do some scenes for 
her new movie. ‘ ’Butterfield 8” . 
dozens of New Yorkers asked for 
Mrs. Bregman’s autograph.

"I just teH ’em, ‘You*ve got the 
wrong gal’ ” , she said.
_ The designer created quite a 
stir when she and her husband.

Martin, an Insurance comg 
executive, went to see the 
“ The Rat Race" which stars 
Reynolds.

“ You could hear the buzz in| 
theater,”  laughed Mrs. Bregr 
"I guess a lot of people tho 
well. Miss Taylor’s got a lo 
nerve to do that.”

Does her husband reset 
either the late Mike Todd or 
die Fisher?

"Oh lordy no,”  the said. * 
clways being taken for Rock
son.

Clasfified Adv«rtlti| 
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July Clearance Wt

SAVE "I/  a n d
UP TO  / 2  MORE!

O N  A LL SUMMER DRESSES 
AND SPORTSW EAR

FORMER STUDENT TO COMPETE IN

STATE CONTEST
Misses Barbara, left, arxl Beth Falkenstein, daughter of 
Dr. ond Mrs. R D. Folkenstein, 1206 M ary ElTen, are 
spervding a five-week term at Brush Ranch A rt Comp for 
G irls at Teretro (neat Sonta Fe), N. M . The campers 
ore pictured on the bridge which crosses crosses a stream 
on the scenic Ranch.

One of the meanest and ftiost 
cruel things that one woman can 
do to another of her sex it for a 
middle-agr ’ or older woman to 
give a young girl a bad reputation.

girls often are mothers of young 
daughters.

Their c o m m e n t s  may be 
prompted by jealousy. Maybe they 
are living in a dream world 
where they think their own daugh-

Usually titj remarks are sly: | ter it 'a  little angel wl^ wouldn't 
" I  don’t know what her parents!** ‘ **'"** ****■

inare thinking of to let her come 
at any hour of the night,”  or. , .

"There may not be any truth in' 
it. but 1 hear she is kind of wild,”  
or even . . .

"She’s a pretty girl; it’e a 
shame that she is getting a poor 
reputation. My Janice s a y si 
, . or even. , . j

“ Of course, she’s popular. That! 
type of girl always has a flock 
of boys around.”

Read The News Classified Ada

Because their bodies have been 
made a eource of humiliation and 
pain to them, their bodies have 
become their enemies. Inasmuch 
as bodies are essential to human 
existence, they seldom experience 
much joy in human existence.

But parents who indulge them
selves in severe corporal punish
ment are unable to consider these 
effects.

T h e
A lm a n a c

By United Press International 
Todgy is Sunday, July. 31, the 

213th day of the year, with 153 
more in 1960.

The moon is in its first quarter. 
The morning star is Mars.
The evening stars art Jupiter 

and Saturn.
On this day in history:
In 1792, tho director of the Mint

laid the cornerstone of the build
ing being built in Philadelphia for 
the mint, the first building of the 
Ui. S. govemn>ent.

In 1939, the Federal Theatre 
Projaet of the Work-Proje«ts-Ad- 
ministration, originated by the
New Deal in 1938, went out of ex-, 
istence.

In 1943. the French Committee 
of National Liberation appointed 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle perma
nent chairman of tht Committee 
of National Defense.

In 1948, President Hany Tru
man dedicated New York Interna
tional Airport at Idlewild Field in 
New York City.

Just one sly remark, like any of 
those, can do a girl great harm.

The remark is passed along. 
With each telling the insinuations 
become a bit stronger, until a girl’s 
reputation—knowing how terrible 
she would feel if any busybody 
ever made an insinuation against 
her own daughter.

r  onr ' 
PAHERN REGISTRY

invitee yoa to sign up for 
a "bright”  future. Juet 
coma ia and record your 
favorite sterling pattern 
(so your (amily and 
friends will 
know). It's the 
easy way to
solve thet 
gift
proOlera!

rrsncS
rratwcM

T O W L E
S T E R L I N G

4-Pc. fiscs tstnaga. frtn tSUi 
Tn  Spstat, frae S4.7S
V0nnll( TTvOi 90.09

Try Our Convenient 
Payment Plan—No 
Interest or Carying 

Charge.

M cCarley's 
Jew e lry  Store

Hobss et fins Diamonds. WatcNss, 
aitvsr. Crystal. China and Ltigs>>s*
188 N. Cuyler MO '4-8437’

ACCURATE OVEN CONTROL 
AS low  AS 140 1

DALE JOHNS Styles k  SHKRRY THOMPSOf^ Model

DALE JOHNS, winner of the Lone Star Elimination Hair 
Styling Contest. Held Sunday July 10th at Amarillo 
Dale received his training at the Amarillo School of 
Hairdressing, 800 West 16th, and is now hair stylist 
G t Fred's Hair Design-Amorillo.

He will now compete for the Lone Star State wide contest 
to be held at San Antonio, August 14th through 16th. 
The Lone Star Trophy is the most coveted award of Hair 
Dressers in Texas. Dale's model was Sherry Thompson.

At last, here is glorious freedom 
from the frustrations of 

dinnar dslaya and dried-out foods. Witli tho 
remarkable FLAME MASTER 

oven control, you can cook  ̂
meals even hours In advance . . .  secure 

in the knowledge that whenever your 
faml’y or guests are ready . . . the meal is ready, 

at precisely the right serving temperature!
Until now, most temperature settings below 200“ have 

been ’ ‘guesstimates” — subject to wide 
fluctuations. The FLAME MASTER provides 

pin point accuracy at any setting from 550* 
down to 140“! What’s more, it lets you 

pre-warm your best dishes without danger . . . thaw 
foods more quickly and evenly. For example, 

a 7-lb. turkey can be thawed in about 
.. 2M hours vs. 14 hours at room temperature!
r '  Check with Pioneer’or a Gas Appliance dealer

about all the wonderful advantages 
' of the new Gas Ranges and ’ ’find

out what Gas is doing these days” !

PAMPA CO LLEG E OF HAIRDRESSIN'
" and BEAU TY C U LTU R E-Footer v k J - a w  ■ ■ W l X k  5-S5’Jl

And A M A RILLO  SCHOOL of H AIR DRESSING
800 West 16th Street Amarillo, Texaa DR 4-15S2

EN RO LL NO
DAY OR N IGH T SCHOOL

*fHC9 t i l l

a Pionfiw Nstursl Gss C w p u y

COM PLETE COURSE
Includes Work Kits 
& Bo6ks

$285
TERMS TO SUIT YOIH BUDGET

Advance Classes for Licensed Hairdressei 
College & Instructors Approved By The 

Texas State Board of Hairdressers 
and Cosmetologists.

Patron Service At Minimum Prices
Owner And Educational Director, OIADYS M. DAVIES 

From London, England, Introducing London, Paris and New Yorit Styles

For Further Information Call At 716 W. Foster or Ph. MO S-S521
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Dear Polly: The living area of 
our new hilltop home has a mag
nificent panoramic view of moun
tains and fields through a large 
picture window. There is a gray 
stone fireplace and wood paneling. 
We own " lots of beautiful cooper.

Could you suggest a color for 
carpeting, drapes and big divan 
that will not detract from t h e  
view? Wa like monotones with col
or in accessories.—An Appreciative 
Reader.

Dear Reader: Why not use a soft 
■age green for carpeting, drapes 
and divan? This will enhance the 
view and look well with your panel- 
in|. And your cooper'" will glow 
against this pleasing background.

Dear Polly: I’ve recently had my 
kitchen remodeled. Cupboards and 
walls are knotty pine. I have a red 
counter topping and a red-and- 
yellow tile floor. Breakfast set is 
gray aiul yellow. What style win
dow covering should I have?—Mrs. 
L. C, S.

Dear ..Mrs. L. C. S.: The older 
Vpe Kihdows, such as you have, 

»ook very smart with fabric roller 
■hades used over the upper lialf 
and cafe curtains over the l o w e r  
half. Both should be in a small pat-

temed print that combines the 
colors in your kitchen: yellow, 
gray, red and brown.

^ e a r . . .

f-
Dear PoUy:" Our problem is an 

absence of color in our living room. 
I’m puzzled on what to do about 
it. We have a sectional sofa in 
Mack and two gold chairs. Since 
wo have two children, what would 
be a good color for the walls and 
a practical color for carpeting? 
Walls and carpet are now gray,— 
Mrgs. P. G. S.

Dear Mrs. P. G. S.: That drab 
room does need brightening up. 
Paint the walls a pale turquoise 
and have a turquoisa-and-gold 
tweed carpet. Draperies in gold- 
and-white stripes would be smart. 
Add some turquoise-and-white cush* 
ions to the black sofa.

Dear Polly: I need n^w draperies 
for my living room but don’t know 
what will blend with my color 
scheme. The walls are brown aid 
rug is pink and brown. Are big 

I patterns still popular for draperies 
I or are they going plain?—Mrs. Puz- 
Izled.

Top Office Bores With 
Toppers" Of Your Own

ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: There is one par
son in our office who gets on our 
nerves. He is a “ sentence finisher". 
No matter what anyone says, he 
is right there to finish the sentence 

For instance, if I s«y, “ Walking 
out of an airconditioned bar and 
into the street is just like walking 
Into . . " ,  he will but in and say, 
“ . . , and ovenl"

I know this might seem like a 
petty problem, but I _ wish there 
were some way of breaking him

Read The Nows Classified Ads

Tailored 
town dress

In a Foll-fone ploid 
blended of coffon 

and Arnel* friacefofe. 
Wine with grey, 
brown with blue, 

green with brown.
12 to 40 ond 

custom sizes for 
the shorter figure,

12c to 22c. 
17,95

Ladies Shop

Mrs. B ivins Is 
WMU Host ess

GROOM (Spl) — Women’s Mis
sionary Union of Baptist Church 
met in tha home of Mrs. Jack 
Bivins Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Danny Ashford, president, 
was in charge of the business meet
ing. The program, “ Centers of 
Good Will," was directed by Mrs. 
Cherles Baniss, assisted by Melva 
Asberry, Joan Davis, Nina Sny- 
^eF^nH ' Linda ' CorrieU. Pihyer 
was lead by Mrs. Billy Burgin.

Others attending were Mmes. 
Viola Harrell, R. A., Snyder, Mel
vin Asberry, Donald Ritter, Fred 

I Brown, Jimmy Bivins, Charles 
Brown, Bobby Cornett, B i l l y  
Fields and Charles Banks.

Central Baptist Study Mission Topics In 
Summer Meetings In Members' Homes

Central Baptist Church circles'ing this month. The program 
met in members’ homes recently!was presanted by program chair- 
for tha study topic “ Christian'man, Mrs. Fred Gark assisted by

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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with prayer calendar read by 
Mrs. A. P. Holligan. Prayer for 
missionanas was offered by Mrs. 
PSul Howard, circle chairman, who 
conductad th ' brief business meet

ing. The mission study topic i 
presented by M rs.# Williams 
sisted by Mrs. Charley 
WMS presidant, Mrs. A. P. He 
ligan and Mrs. Paul Howar

Soil Preparation Is 
Topic For Study

Pampa African Violet Society 
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Lae Moore for a program on “ His
tory of Soil” .

Preparing articles for discussion 
were Mrs. Cecil Holmes and Mrs. 
Joe Shelton. Their talks w e r e  
followed by member-discussion of 
various formulas to use in potting 
African Violets.

During the business meeting con
ducted by Mrs. Moore, tha secre
tarial report was given by Mrs. 
Norman Walberg. Mrs. Shelton 

: opened with meeting with pray
er.

Mrs. Holly Gray displayed the 
scrap book which she is prepar
ing for the club.

Refreshments were servad. -dur 
ing the social hour.

Attending ware Mrs. N. E. Put
ney of Bloomington, Calif., Mrs. 
M. Lyle of Pampa; and members 
Mmes. Holly Gray, Lee Harrah, 
J. E. Carlson, R. F, Dirksen, Joe 
Shelton, Cecil Holmes, V. N. Os
borne, Norman Walberg.

It was announced, before ad
journment, that the next meeting 
for (he Society will be held on Aug. 
9, with Mrs. Harrah, 2401 Duncan.

of this annoying habit.
CO-WORKER

DEAR CO-WORKER: Fight fire 
with fire. No matter what tha "sen
tence finisher" says, finish HIM off 
with an improvement on his “ fin
ish". Should he say (as cited in 
your example above) . . an 
oven” , simply counter with, “ No 
—a steam bath ! "

DEAR ABBY: I was married 
young and had five children in eight 
years. My husband turned out to 
be no g o ^  so I got rid of him the 
only way a decent woman get rid 
of a man — through the divorce 
court.

Three years later I married the 
most marvelous man who ever 
walked in shoe leather. He h a s  
been a real father to my children.
I told all the children to use their 
new father’ s name in school. I nev
er went through any legal .rig
marole, but after eleven years ev
erybody knows the children by my 
second husband’s name. Is it ne- 
cessary (qc mâ  to do anything 
now about having their names “ le
gally" changed? Or is it just auto
matic after a cerUin period of 
time?

MRS. F. J. T. 
DEAR MRS. F. J,j.^T.: In order 

for any name change to be legal 
and valid, it must be approved by 
the court. A lawyer can tell you I 
how to go about it.

DEAR ABBY: I am a boy of 151 
and can’t swim. The reason is sim
ple: I am afraid of the water. I 
have tried several times to learn, 
but I can’t conquer that fear. I 
even threw myself id tha deep end 
of the pool (this theory is “ swim 
or drown") but someone had to 
come in and get me.

Do you or any of your readers 
know a way to overcome (ear of 1 
water at my age^ 0^ am I too 
old?

AFRAID OF WATER
DEAR. AFRAID: Many men| 

have learned to swim in their for 
ties and fifties. Enroll in a swim 
ming class. Your local “ Y”  or Rad 
Crocs offers classes free or for a 
very small fee. Good luck!

CONFIDENTIAL TO VIRGINIA: 
“ Ugliness" is a point of view. An 
ulcer is wonderful to Uie patholo
gist.

If you want a personal reply 
from Abby, write to her in care of 
this paper and enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope. She an
swers ALL letters.

Means Of Acquiring Money.”
DARLENE HOBBS CIRCLE met 

with Mrs. Lee Hobbs, 1925 N. Wells 
opening with the circle chairman, 
Mrs. Stanley Stein’s reading of 
the prayer cidendar and Mrs. J. H. 
Reeves leading in prayer for mis
sionaries. Mrs. Reeves presented 
the study topic assisted ^  Mmes. 
Hobbs and Stanley Stein. Qosing 
prayer was offered by/Mrs. Stein. 
Mrs. Jay Thompson was welcomed 
as a guest

Mrs. Fred Williams was hostess 
to RICHARD LUNSFORD CIRCLE 
in her home, 4M Lowry, Prayer 
calendar was read by Mrs. J. C, 
Jones. Prayer (or missionaries was 
offered by ’  Mrs. Fred Williams. 
Mrs. N. R. Lowe presented the 
topic study assited by Mems. 
C. D. McNabb, J. F, Webb, J. C. 
Jones and Fred Williams. Gosing 
prayer was by Mrs. Webb.

CALLIE THOMAS CIRCLE mat 
for study in the home of 'Mrs. 
Fred Clark Jr., 1012 Crahe Road. 
Mrs. Curtis Liles, circle chairman, 
read the prayer calendar with Mrs. 
L. G. McDanial offering prayer for 
missionaries. During the business 
meeting, members were reminded 
that they are to be hostess for

Mmes. McDaniel and Liles. Mrs. 
Liles offered closing prayer.

KATHRYN WHITE CIRCLE met 
with Mrs. Don Rosebach, 1037 
Vamon Driva, opening with pray
er calendar reading by Mrs. E. B.' 
Davis, followed by prayer given 
by Mrs. Robert Callahan. Busi-| 
ness meeting was conducted by! 
Mrs. J. P. Adams. Mrs] Don Rosa-| 
bach, program chairman was as
sisted in tha study by 
Mrs. Callahan and Adams. Mrs. j 
Adams dismissed the group with 
prayer. j

Mrs. Ralph Prock, 2319 M a r y  
Ellen, was hostess to the study 
meeting of SARA BETH SHORT 
CIRCLE. Mrs. Prock Vead t h e 
prayer 4:alandar and offered pray
er for missionaries. During the 
business meeting conducted by 
Mrs. Jack Cullison, circle chair
man, Mrs. M. Renfrow, mother of 
Mrs. Taylor, was welcomed as a 
visitor. Mrs. Sam Hanks, program 
chairman, led the study with 
Mmes. C. G. Miller and J a c k  
C u l l i s o n  participating. Meet
ing closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Cullison.

Mrs. Cecil Williams, 437 Hill, 
was hostess to KATHLEEN JONES

the nighttime Royal Service meet- CIRCLE with the meeting opening

We're Celeoratlog Our 1st

i

Clearanca of all summer fabrics Monday and Tuesday. We are! 
going to celabrate our first anniversary by giving you unheard | 
of bargams. Shop early for better selections.

Cotfont, VoiUt
Vi PRICE

79<* Tsowtnattln
D R IP-D R Y ..............39c yd.
fSc — 4S‘
Clomal eXYTTONS 49c yd.
SI IS BalM
PRINTS VOILES 65c yd.
tt 4| rottnn 8>Un
ra iN ’TS 75c yd.
ARNEL A eXYTTON 75c yd
li st KmbroUtrsd
LINEN . 99c yd
11.11 Riiibrol<l«r*<l
EYELETS 99c yd.

Formol Fabrics
l/ j O FF

3 yds $11 
. 39c yd.

NYLON NET
Hronp SSr
TAFFETA . . .
SILK ORGANIZA 99c yd I

Hrocadeel |
T A F F E T A .......... 99c yd.
METALLIC LACE 99e yd
SI SI Satin and
PEAU DE SATIN $1.39 yd
II SI Rmbrodarad
ORGANDY . . . .  1.39 yd 1

W« Now Hav« Bufterick Patterns In Stock
Please, N o.Lay*Aways On.Sale.Items.

SANDS FABRICS
$16 N. Cuyler ' "  MO 4-79091

Read Tha News Classified Ads

The Whole Town Is Talking About
D u n ia  *

P E  CLEARANCE
FIN A L CLEA N  UP OF OUR EN TIRE  

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK *

JUST 3 LOW . LOW  PRICE GROUPS:

LADIES', GIRLS' DRESS SHOES, CASUALS, FUTS
Volues to 21.95

99
P r -

High Heel* White High Heels White
Mid Heels Bone Mid Heels Bone

.Flat* Black Flats Black
Casual* Red (hsuals Red

Navy Navy

Values to 14.95

99 pr.

Volues to 12.95

99 p.
ODDS AND  

ENDS
Dress Shoes #  Plots 

#  Cosuols

CHILDREN S SHOES
One Table ^99
Values to 8 .95................................ ^ pr.

BOYS' SHOES
One Table 
Values to 10.95*

199
pr.

r ■

J U L Y
Warehouse S A L E

We lost our warehouse so we must reduce our Inventory. 
Our aisles ore crowded with BARGAINS.

SHOP EARLY M ONDAY 
USE OUR LA Y-A W A Y OR 

CONVEN IEN T C H A R G E  PLAN
50 FOOT

TROUBLE L IG H T
WROUGHT IRON

H URRICAN E 
LAM PS .
7 7 '

Ideal for Patio or 
Gardan. Completa 

with Candia

7 PIECE

JU IC E  SET
8 8 '

Jujea jug and • 
r a ^  motif.

SltiM i In dfco-

DECO RATED
TUMBLERS

9 9 '
22 Kt. Gold decorated water tum
blers. Ideal for gifts or hime ure.

SERVICE FOR 8

BLUE W ILLO W  
DINNER SET 

1288
52 piece set. Old • fashioned der.o- 
artion of Blue Willow ware.

GIANT 30 CUP

PERCO LA TO R
L 9 9

Chilton Ware Aluminum 
with dozsns of uses.

ALUMINUM, FOLDING

C H A ISE
LO U N G EysB

Weather-Proof, lightweight 
Aluminum Vinyl 

~  webbing

18 PIECE, Gold Trim

DINNERW ARE
SET
2 4 4

Ivory-White. 22 Kt. 
Gold Trim

Service for 4 Heat-Proof

77c
Metal Bulb Shield, plug In, 

lUtbher socket.

50 FT. VINYL

GARDEN  HO SE 
144

Guaranteed for 5 years 
Brass Couplings

Plastic Dress or CombinationH A N G E R S  
77c lundia

Your choice of I  Dreis Hangers or I  Hangers 
with clipe for suits or skirts. —

LAUNDRY BAGS
77c

Plsstic: Sturdy polymsr-Laundry baskets. 
Rust Proof.

7 PIECE

REFRESHMENT
SET
144

Beverage Pitcher 
6 Decorated Glasses

ONE GALLON

IC E  BUCKET 
P ICN IC  JU G  

168
Large mouth jug for ice or food. 
Holds one gallon.

43 PIECE RABINWARE

DINNERW ARE
0 9 0

Service for I  in unbreakable poy- 
mar Beautifully decorated.

22 PIECE STERILITE
. P ICN IC  SETS

77c
Plates, cups. Knives, Forks, Spoons. Ideal for 
Picnics, Patio uea.

Polymer W aste Basket
66c

Decorator colors in plastk Waste Baiketa.

TUB C H A IR S
$ 4

Imported. Ratton Bucket chairs with wrought

Men’s— Women’s—Children’s
Rubber Thong Sandals

38c
Sizes and colors for the whole family,

4 AND 5 PIECE
BARBECUE SETS

3.17
Stainles Steel Sets, lor the outdoor cook. 
Wooden handles. _____

HUNDREDS OF

G A D G ETS

Hors'd’ Oeuvre Forks. Cheesa 
Spreaders, Utter openers. 
Salt and PaM>ars, others.'

ODDS AND ENDSL U G G A G E
V2 Price

Train caaas, over night caeca, b  well-made 
plastic-coated luggage.

3 SPOT POLE LAMPS
7.99

Decorator Pole Lamp 
2 Spots 

AdjusUble

19 PIECE PRIMROSE

LUN CH EO N  
. SET

Service for 4. Priihroee decora
tion. Heat-proof.

Ansco Clipper Color CA M ERA

88
Completa with 

Camera, Flash 

Attachment, Caaa

Film
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Big Three Does It W ith Compacts

Used
T rouble

By GABE KAIMOWITZ .American-made compact models lean  in a big way for the first time 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. Iwill continue to drive some foreign since the foreign economy cars 

vr.nl/- c leconomy car companies off th e jeam e into vogue. David Ash, sales
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Some ^  York's J. S. In-

eign car dealers already are cry

car dealers may be pouring o u t  
their complaints to bartenders all 
over the land in the months to 
come.

;into lots.

WATER CONNECTIONS .
W. T. Cox Jr.. 409 N. Dwight 
E. B. Poison, 22M Chestnut 
W. C. Hogan. 1005 E. Foster 
B. D. Terry. 239 Miami 
Larry Don Hirons, 1008 Vamon 
Kenneth Orlick, 400 N. Somerville 
W. M. Tahlor, 914 N. Christy 
G. C. Cox, 504 N. Zimmers 
James A. Herring Jr., 912 *E 

Campbell
Bob McNeely, 1503 Ripley 
E. E. Kinder, 420 Jupiter 

'  ~ 1 Adsmi and •oir,“ Borfer
“ Foreign cars are for pei^Ie who.mghway 

like their beer Danjph. Until Amer-j Double Thrift Stamp Inc., 210 N.

nymager
skip, a leading foreign car outlet.

ON TH E  
RECORD

tAiU i'A  D ^iLi ric.w j
SUNDAY. JULY 17. 19M

Applications To Drill 
Filed Here With TRRC

15 Instniction 1 5

All this because of the entry Into 
the compact car market by Ford, 
Chrysler and General Motors dur
ing the 1990 model year w h i c h

So you can expect tiTgeF If'BeT- 
ter price than usual when buying
a used car or exercise your choice | ___
to a greater extent by selecting,icans become sophisticated,—-we y^.^d 
from the widest variety of n e w  
models offered since the 1920*s.

don't expect to capture more than 
10 or 12 per cent of the market.”

Used car dealers, who cannot 
Foreign car distributors seem to' “ Kjphistication,”  have gone 

grinds to a halt as factories make.have suffered most. 'back to that great American cus-
over this summer for 1991 aufos. Through the spring season, sales cutting prices. One says;
The four millionth car rolled o f f j o f  seven of the “ top"10“  foreign 
the lines this month, a full month cars sold in. the U.S. were consid 
ahead of last year.

“ This may have always been a 
cut-throat business but I’ve never

The Bi^ Three apparently will 
dish out more of the same in the 
1991 model year- In,some ways by .Volkswagen and Renault, which 
coming down to the small car level, | sold well enough to keep over - all 
the Big Three also cut off its nose I foreign car sales slightly ahead of 

• to save its face, permitting t h e  last year (Austin-Healy models also

erably off from the same period in . j  .
1959. The distinctive exceptions " '• "y  . “ “ ‘I ‘*** '"*
were the foreign car front runners, bleeding before.

compacts to make serious inroads 
in sales of other models, particu
larly those made by their overseas 

'..subsidiaries.

were ahead of 1959 sales but not 
enough to register siginificant 
change in the market).

losiuieiuiiu. As for used cars, the .number on , , j  /-i. , » c-
That's the story of this model lots of For3‘ franchise" dealers Is at [**•** 

year told by foreign and usfd car an all-time high. Whil^ it is too,^* °jrv«8 iW9\a IVS«Ŝ SS ■SSSS« «a«ywa W/«av.wa«a ---- .
dcaless, sales managers, mamifac-'earlj£_jQj_£hiY^er to tell '|^«t ^  ___ '

The Big Three squeeze into small
er car space also may knock out 
many pf their own European- 
made cars. While on one is public
ly admitting it, there have b e e n  
some private comments in Detroit 
that the English Ford, GM’s Vaux

turers’ representatives and 
union officials in Detroit and New

what it^  
ales alsojauto'will do about used cars, sales also] Some *TrancTuses7 which uilTTT

York in talks with Newspaper En
terprise Assn.

Dealers expect that this fall

are way off. The same is true for

200,000

17V>00

l&O/XX)

125,000

100,000

76,000

80,000

25,000

General Motors.
In the foragn car market place, 

the talk has gone back to sports
January to April comparisoni 

of foroign car rogistrations

now have been selling the manu
facturers’ American and foreign 
made compacts, may choose be 
tween them in 1991. “ And we both 
know which they'll choose,”  one 
auto representative siad.

In Britain, both Vauxhall and 
MG (British Motor Corp.) produc 
tioin Khedules were cut earlier this 
year.

At Studebaker - Packard where 
compact Larks and Hawks a r e  
turned out. B. J. Corrigan, as
sistant zone manager, says, “ IT 
doesn't always do to get t h e r e  
first.”

Corrigan, of course, is referring 
to the lead taken by his firm and 
American Motors, makers of Ratn^

1 « M IM P t M a

AMToge pric* of utod can  sold at auctioN

the Big Three .invasion.
The Lark, whose sales have been 

off this year, now may be given 
a bigger “ brother’ ' in 1991 in an at- 
ten^pt to gamer a larger share of 
the'’' market for Studebaker-Pack- 
ard.

~ ~ n i

^ L 1 4 (
1,1»

1 ^

.118 ____lj let .

1j)62'—

1 9 O

J
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News
By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Foreign Editor

It Is difficult to escape, the un
comfortable conclusion that Ni
kita Khrushchev has scored some

W. E. Ellis, 1913 N. Dwight 
Bob Skaggs, 909 Doucette 
Rex C. Little, 1119 Prairie 
Robert White, 405 Pitts 
W. T. Cole Jr., 1117 N. Russell 
Edwin H. Lawrance, 1908 N. 

Christy
George W. Ingrum, 1319 Hamil

ton
Tom and Rex Rose, 525 N. Brown 
Foster Whaley, 805 N. Weils 
J. B. Langwell, 1012 N. Duncan 
J. G. Baker, 918 N. DWight 
Tom Darby. 121 E. 29th 
Sidney G. Johnston, 1901 Duncan 
Jimmie Wynn, 894 S. Banks 
E. L. Horton, 900 S. Sumner 
R. H. McGahen, 1041 Vamon 
T. S. Whaley, 917 S. Banks 
Doon Springer. 209 Cook 
Robert Hallis, 920 E. Fisher 
Royce R. Johnson, 904 Lefors

bier, into the compact field before (Chevrolet

G. A. Wimberly, 2)3 Miami 
Tack Blands, 939 E. Campbell 
Don Riddle, 704 Lowry 
Macedonia Baptist Church Par

sonage, 900 Octavus 
Mable Reynolds, 831 N. Frost 
Mrs. Casjgel, 817 E. Scott 
Mrs. Jecie Burrel, 1189 Vamon 

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Alva Haigood, Parapa, Pontiac 
M. C. Tubbs, Pampa, Studebaker 
W. E. Ginn, Pampa, Chevrolet 
Shafer Drilling Co., Oklahoma 

City, Chevrolet
Ruben Baggerman, Groom, Chev

rolet
R7 A. Wyckoff, Pampa, Dodge 
G. P. Kyseth, ShamrxKk, Chevro

let
C. F. Crowson Jr., Pampa, Dodge 
Carolyn McLaughlin, P a m p a ,

Twenty-four intentions to drill, 
one deep, were filed last week with 
the Pampa office of *ilie Texas 
Railroad Commission.

Ihktaen..jKalU.. w m  iUted  ̂ as 
completed in the report for t h e  
week ending July 14.

The commission report;
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Ochiltree A Hansferd Ceunty 
(Hansford Lower Morrow)

Mayflo Oil Co. — E. C. Lynn 
No. 1-27, 330' f E A 1250’ f 
lines of SE-4 Sod 27̂  ̂^ T . TANO, 
P'b 8,9M’

Ochiltreo County 
(Dude Wilson Area)

C. T. Robertson — Sam K. Hill 
No. 1, 1980’ f S A E lines of Sec. 
19. 13. TANO, PD 7,000’

Hansford County 
(Hansford M om w )

Stekoll Panhandle Ltd. P’ship. — 
Jackson No. 1-125, 890’ f N A E 
lines of Sec. 125, 45, HATC, PD 
8,000’, Exc. to Rule 37 req.

(Hansford Marmaton)
” J. M. Huber Corporation •— Ban- 
iater flo. 2. 990’ t W A S lines of

lines of Sec. 19, 45. HATC. PD 
7,500’

Whoolor County 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas Co. — City

P  • radio will be used to beam to
r O r C l Q n  South America the Cuban side of

the case.
With Cuba established as his 

base, Khrushchev extended his 
canrpaign.

The U. S. Monroe Doctrine has 
“ outlived itself, outlived its use- 

I fulness and died a natural death,’ ’ 
Khrushchev proclaimed t h i s  
week.

. . . .c  1 L O ft*  M * '"  Si be fearednnportan pomts m the last week

Rambler is running one-two with 
Ford's Falcon ao at American Mo
tors everything still is hunky-dory. 
Production is way out in front of 
last year.

Back at the Big Three “ ranch 
in Detroit, some shifts already are 
contemplated to adjust to t h e  
changing market Iwss than a year 
after the compacts arrive on the 
scene.

Everybody’s in motion to g e t  
out more six-cylinder cars which 
only a few years ago were dying 
off. Everybody except Ford ap
pears to be interested -in 
weight, alumnium block engines.

GM’s Tempest, the compact yet 
to come in the Pontiac line, will 
offer a four-cylinder engine.

Ford is said to be considering a 
“ baby”  four-seat car to compete 
with the Volkswagen-Renault size 
imports but the Big Three general
ly will rely on “ bigger and better 
compacts.”

Frank L. Hogsett. Pampa, Dodge 
N. M.- Wilson. Abilene. Comet 
W. T. Fraser If, Pampa, Dodge 
C. D. Shaw, Pampa, Buick 
Gene Harlan. Skellytown, Ford 

^abot Shops Inc., Pampa. Ford 
N. P. Brown, Pampa, Chevrolet 
Vardeman Smith, Pampa, Olds- 

mobile
Lease Motor Vehicle Co., Pitts

burgh, Pa., Chevrolet 
Newt Secrest, Pampa, Falcon 
I. M..Virden, Pampa, Falcon 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Robert Darrell Bright and Judith 

Marie Atkinson
Willie Joseph Phipps and Bar

bara Sue Broadbent 
Gabe Wells Crossman and Jim-

Sec. 33. 4-T, TANO. PD 7,900 
(Hitchland 4848’ )

Skelly Oil Co' — McCuthen "A ”  
No. 1, 750' f W A 3100’ f N lines 
of Sec. 3. 2. PFSL, PD 4,800’, Exc. 
to Rule 37 req.

(Brillhart Upper Morrow) 
Anadarko Production Co. — Brill- 

hart ” C”  No. 1-5, 1320’ f W I N 
lines of Sec. 5. 1. WCRR, PD 7,500’ 

Anadarko Production Co. — Brill- 
hart No. “ B”  1-18, 1320’ f W A S

ma Joy Garrett
Richard Aaron Ijiverty and Clau

dette Addington
Clayton Elwood Conklin and Vin- 

ita Jdelle McNeill
Robert Gene Eck and Betty Jean 

Billington -
Pearl W. White and Lola Adalee 

Barkley
Bill Kingston Jr. and Billie 

Louise Smith
Cleo Helker and Ruby JoAnn 

Hethenback
Larry Lee Back and Margaret 

Faye "Troat

T T L C  I . I Z

~A I
To most girls daisies meort 

friendship, roses meon love, but 
orchids meon busirwss. •>!«*•

Sec. 429, 44. HATC. PD 3.500;^ 
Gray County 
(Panhandle)'

Ker-McGee Oil Industries, Inc., 
Johnson. Federal No. 1, 2359’ f N

CrilT nub. The. Tib. I. O T  f  S  A lt T 231(T f W lines bT'S»T T.  ̂Roifltr"
901' r E lines of W-2. SW-4 Sec. 
37, 17, HAGN, PD 2,350’ 

(Panhattdie)
Baker A Koech, et al — A. W. 

Maiui No. 7, 330’ f E A S lines of 
S-2, NW-4 Sec. 37 , 24, HAGN,; PD 
2,400'

Hutchinson County j  ' 
(Panhand lo)

J. M. Huber Corp. — State “ B’ ’  
No. 33-44 ind.. No. 33 located at 
a point 8425’ S A 2350’ E. of NW 
Comer of Sec. 17; No. 34 at point 
7520’ S A 180’ E of NW Comer 
of Sec. 19; No. 35 at point 9820’ S 
A 780’ E of NW Comer of Sec. 
18; No. 39 at point 5450’ S A 
1590’ E of NW Comer Sec. 19; 
No. 37 at a point 9770’ S A 1840’ 
E of NW Comer of Sec. 19; No. 38 
at a point 8090’ S A 1990’ E of 
NW Comer of Sec. 18; No. 39 at 
a point 8425’ S A MO’ E of NW 
Comer of Sec. 18; No. 40 at a 
point 9>50' S A-36A 
ner Sec. 19; No. 41 af a point 
9100’ S A ’ 320’ E of NW Comer 
of Sec. 18, All in BIk. S 47, HATC, 
All PDs 2,750’

Landa Oil Co. — Whittenburg 
” A”  No. 4. Situated 885’ f N A 
495’ f E line of Sec. 21, 47, HATC 
at a point 330’ N of Canadian 
Riverbed. PD I.OOO*

Garrett Production Corp. — Her
ring No. 4, 990’ f N A E lines of 
E-2-N-2E2-3 Sec.-, -, G. Bason Sur.
- PD 3,310’

W. W. Holmes. W. W, Holmes, 
et al, Lyall—Seaborad No 3, 1980’ 
f S A 2310’ f E liitcs of Sec. 33 
Z, ELARR, PD 2,900', Rule 37 exc.
req.

Patter Ceunty
(Panhandle West, Red Cave)

Colorado Interstate Gas Go.
— Bivins Estate No. 4 R, 1980’ f 
S A 1414’ f W lines of Sec. 15, 
M 20, G A M .^D  1,782’

Colorado Interstate Gas Co. — 
Bivins Estate No. 5 R, 1950’ f N 
A W lines of Sec. 9. 22, ABAM', 
PD 2,410’

Gray Caunty 
(W. Panhandle)

Colorado Interstate Gas Co. 8 
Bivins Estate No. A-I59, 1700’ f N 
A 4,000 f E lines of Sec. 13, 0-18, 
DAP PO 3,478’

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Texaco Inc. — S. B. Burnett NCT 
3 No. 38. 890’ f N A E lines of 
Sec. 108, 5, HATC. PD 3,500’ o 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Cities Service Oil Co. — Burnett 
Ranch “ E”  No. 5. 1893’ f W I 
1877’ f N lines of Sec. 100, 5, lAGN, 
PD 3,500’

Meore County 
(Texas-Hugoton)

Texaco Inc. — A. J. Johnson “ B” 
No. 1, 1250’ f N A W lines of

wall SchopI Land Survey, PD 2,900’ 
Kewanee Oil Co. — West Morse 

WF No. 21. 330’ f S A W lines of 
Sec. 15, A-8, HAGN. PD 2,800’

(W. Panhandle)
W. H. Taylor et al -  W H. 

Taylor GO No. 2. 330’ f W A S 
lines of Sec. 48, B-2, HAGN, PD 
3,000’

9 A.M.
te th* DaUr OtedUne 

tor Ctasairted Ad*, neturdar tor aos- 
Sar •ditloe |t neon. TMa w also the 
eaadltna for ad Caaeonatloo. Igalnly 
About Paopla Ads wtU ba takon up 
to 11 a.m. dally and « p .o . Saturday 
lor Sunday's sditlua.

CLASStStaO ItATSa 
1 tins Minimum 

1 Day - Sis par Ima 
S Days • Sts par Has par day
S Days • SSc par llna par day
4 Days • Slo par llna par day
I Days • ISo par llna par daye Days • l i e  ear Ima pas dap

2 A Monuments 2 A

inOH Sf'HOOL at boms In spars 
tima Nrw lasts fumishad. Dip
loma awardad I m w  monthUr pay- 
mams ASwrlcsn Ptbool, Dapt,
P N. Bos PW. Anmnlla, Tasas.

MK,V and'W OM SN
TO TRA IN  FOR 

C IV IL  SERVICE JOBS
Ws prapars etan and woman. a«a IS 

to U. No rspartanca sacaaaary 
■rammar school aducalloB usually 
sufficisnl Parmaasnt jobs, no U r-- 
offs, abort hours, HIsb pay, ud- ' 
van(-amaat. Hand namr. homo ad- ' 
draaa, pbona numbar and time boma 

• Writs nos H-4 %  Psmba ,'laws. ‘ 
r  S ' i ’ iV lL  BKRVK'K TKhTd' M en -'l 

Woman, l l - t l .  Start hlfrtt'sw SP.̂ .no 
wrak. Praparatory tm lnini until . 
aspolntad. Thousands af jobs open. 
Ksperlancc usually unnecenaary. 
KHKK Information on jet>s. aalau'-
UNCODN’^SKRt^iit Pekin 41. IBI- 
nols.

18 Is a u t y * Shops 1 8
CATHRTN“ B Beauty Salon. 1491 S. 

Rarnaa Early and lata appolat- 
msnts. Cathryn Compton owner and
ityllat rbon^  MO I -U tl;_______

FH oail WHO vara about etyltne~r^ 
hair. Visit Violets Beauty Shapk 
10|t m. K<wtar, MO 4-Tltl.T7)GT8rfi'nRAU?t shSP" 

Purmananis SASe A  up. Ask for Allra 
L-^ulsa OroWB. Owneri5M A TOnsr ■— a n  i-in s

NADlGtN'8“hR A U T f~  SHOP 
Nadean and Mary Isw. oparntors vl 

1SZ4 North_Hobart _MO_».»in|^-
f  WEEKS only: J—I'd  perniasients' 

for only III. Brinf a friend and . 
share the coat Ann’s Beauty Shop,

/  MO l-U U . I l l  £ . Ih*ancia. Rsper-' 
lanced operators, apartal ends July-

JY 'Lt" dpeclal' Ttrln* this ad! Iia o r  for a fra hair cut With a»try 
mhainiwn aad * tu  liTe'iL,B»»uiy 

Bos, iOU Yeasar. MO l- it t l .

19 Situation WantaJ 19
1 WANT a mowing /o o r  lawii«
, Jc^nny I>y8r. M o __
13' toll'bonk ihffddfr t t  
S I .50 psr acre. MO 9-9629.

rranita markers comswta 14 
Children's III. Largs momuments 
rsasonably priced.

Port Uranlts A Usrhla Co.
IfO l -K U  m  S. Paulknsr

Special Noticts
PLAT TOPa ll .K . BaireuU A shaeas 

t l .l t  each. Clamants Barber Shoo
111 R  Cuytar, MO 1-tllT._________

Pampa Lsdra 944, 4M West
KInrsmIU
Thors., July 11 7:M p.m.
M. M darraa.
Prl., July 11. T:10 p.m 
Study A pmcilea.

Visiters wslnoms, mambars urtad Is 
attend. I-. Uarralt, W. M.

10 Lost Ik Found 10
lA>8Ti liUck lii&U liaatat HounU. 

Aii8w«f'tf to nu/na of "Ctiaaiar.'* 
Waurtng a chain nAimt wuK lag. 
Mu 4-4dM>. Kawarg.

tolo 'ITsT^
Carrier boys for Pampa ■ 

South Wells, H.
WA-VTlcn 

JVally News on 
Nsison. S. Sumner, Psulkrisr, 
S. Dwisht, 8. <'hriaty dhd Parley 
Streets. Phone MO 4->lU and ask 
for Circulation Department _  _ _
UNUSUAL o p p o r t u n it y

IIM weekly. Hate opening for 
specialised - type route man In 
each of the following plaves: (Tovls,- 
Borcer, Uuymon, Portalea. Tulle, 
Wellington. Pampa SO stop# dally. 
KatabiLihad buainass, parmanani, 
no Invsatmsnt. no traral Oumpany 
paid l,aspllaUaaUon, espanM al- 
liiwanea and annual ho(,us. Man 
must he marrfetl. sober, 11-4.'-. Ha%a 
a depaiidahla • ar. Ilea In or l-a will. 
Ins to move to one of tha aho\a 
towns. If >uu want steady work, 
srrtta I44t itorr, AwarUJu, givingKreonal details siiil wlteia you may 

i-oiitarlad t» phone and In par
son.

C O O K E D  • U P  —  M is . A nnie
Gurrett w on  s  hat show  In 
Hamilton, Berm uda, w ith  th is 
leafy  Item. I fa  m ad* o f  c a b -  
baga leaves, potato roaat and 
carrot curis, and ingenuity, toos

13 8usinsst Opportunities 13
MttTKI, Par sale or trad# for kiial- 

nees propariy, farm, or ranch land.
. 1101 K. Pradaric. MO l-M D.
NEW MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

SERVICE STATION
To.be built. Modern and esreUently j 
located. Appllcatlans are being tali- 
an for leBaing Call MO f-M Il. 
Attar 1 p m^._r»ll M04-T414.

Trampoline
Center

UOT IS.OOg you'd Ilk* to b*« 1**plng 
up to Ild.OM in * m*tt*r of month*? 
St*rt your own Trnmpolln* t'kntAr, 
•tart raohlng In NOW on thU nn* 
tSongJIr booming fun-aportf U»* 
profrMlonally prafarrad OymoMaa* 
l*r Tmmpolln* *quplmant mad* by 
K*nn*r-H*mUCon i'orpomtlisn of 

I>*nY*r. For full Information, writ* 
or phon* colW t and our r*prr*«nt*e 
tiv* will com* to 9>** vou. AAll 
TRAMPOLLVE CE.NTEilS. 4701 
Bryant '81., Denver, Celorado Ph. 
HE S-Mll, KM S-ltll, or PR 7-
1147 ________

fO R  LEASRr Karelra Stallon Imnd- 
ling tlult Products, flood location. 
Small Inventory, 411 W. Poster. MO 

_ 4 - « l l  day. or 4-ldl7 nlghc _  
PUR HALP.r Mlnlalurs’ (lolf Course 

Complete and operating. MO t-M Il

22 Fsmaia Help Wanted 22
Nnlhinsl Concern has permanent'' 

poAtlon for yonng lady to da Cler^ , 
k-al and serrstial leurk. Slagle lady, 
prat erred. Write Bos l i - l  %  Paippa 
News ,

' t o t  p a r t y  DKMONHtRAWKH 
Earn enough In 4 months to retlr# . 

tor nest l. NO Inveaimenl Sgnis's 
lir'pers. Bos 41. Pitch. Tesas. Ph. 
llll._  _ _

fART-T7'Mfe“ Y'olleciof forTocsl m aj- - 
attne route. Soma evening work. 
Write RueaeH Harris. Bos H-7. 
care Pampa News.

ROUTE SALESMAN
Local estahllshad route, handling 

nationally known marrhandtse.
. Above avaraga Income. No Invest

ment. Need married man with car. 
n -4 (. CoBcsmvd about permanent 
work and future Bdranreioent. P->r 
personal, IntervlsK, and a ^ -ln t  — 

mant. WMta Bos H-4, care Pam;>d* 
Newa giving phone, address and 
parsonal Infurraatlon.

13A Buiintit Sarvicat 13A
POP Xxparl fWa- waxing aKA vrfiidotg 

cieaolrg In your home or bualnaaa 
MO 4-«l»4. A -l Window Cloanom.

Read Th* Nvtxt Clgiiified Ads

II
23 Mala 8i Ftwiala Halp 2^
WA.VTKD: Mlddle-agad sohar couplg' 

for houso and rard work Wall fur
nished apartment. I l l  N. PurvUnra

25 Solosman Wanttd
PALEJoJXn T To aeH Inaecllcldas to 

grain elaraiors. Moat own ear nnd_ 
be wining to tfars!. Halary during 
training Salary plus annual com
mission on sales following train
ing Previous selling esperlenca d — 
slmble hut not required Rrpiv In 
writing By"TSiigli|fl A giving M ». 
background other ptirttcntnre Kn- 
I'kiee raoant snapshot Wesvll-Clda 
4'umpaic. 111! I'niun Avenue, Kan
sas City I. MIsvuurl

I,

In hif all • out propaganda cam
paign against the United States.

He has pressed forcefully hir 
f*mp«4gix to ouAt.U. S. influence 
in Latin America, wherein he is 
heing loudly aided and abetted by 
Fidel Castro of Cuba.

There also has been the inri- 
■lent of the U. S. Air Ferce RB-47! 
reconnaissance plane shot down by 
Russia over the Barents Sea.

The latter it a point for Khru- 
■hchev only in that it long has 
been established that the truth 
aeldom catches up to the big lie,

Khrushchev -wiM first in an
nouncing that the plane had been 
■hot down, and gave validity to 
his charge that it violated Soviet 
■ir space by filing proteats ,with 

|i the U. S., British and Norwegian 
governments.

With a 24-hour head start, it it 
doubtful that equal -effect will be 
achieved By the White Houte re- 
joiner that he lied in hii teeth 
■nd that actually the U. S. plane 
wa.4 shot down over open teats in 
an aitemnt to create an inter- 
fi,)liunal incident.

Ihe Latin American situtation 
Is more complex.'

Fitting perfectly into-the Soviet 
scheme are the Cuban charges of 
U. S. aggression soon to be heard 
by the United Nations ’  Security 
Council.

No matter what the final dis
position «f the case, it is certain 
G»a4-(bs-i>iH feedHies-Tif  M3»rgtr

the big lie.

OIL & 
GAS

D IRECTO RY
Canvas -  Oil Field

N CW  OR RSPAIRINQ 
O 'L  PlSUO CANVAa

Str S. arewe — Phana MO

G & G
FISHING SRRVKHe 

Rotarv Drilling *  Flshla* TnoH 
We Mali» Aerial Dellvave Ip

C94 s. iqvh/:fBergeM|| 
■actae, Tskss

SR 4-tt14

Here's How To 
Safeguard 

Vacation Fun
Don't let the loss or theft of your 

money spoil your vocation fun. Carry
most of your funds in trave
lers' checks. Your signature 
mokes them spendable or 
cashable any 't im e r any- 
where. But nobody else con 
spend or cosh them. Your 
money will be refunded if 
you lose them. Come in now 
and gt yours.

V  '/Ij/

IS NOW PAtD
on savings at our current 

”  rate of Interest. Put your 
money to work for you!

For All Your Banking Needs 
Come In And See

ELEC?R^^ C ^ I^ N Y
OH F'tokI Corntm ctton op*  

MalntPhanr*. F'lgurna oa Aay 
Wiring nr Pnl* IJan JoH 

l i t  W  a n n a  tR  l-Sril------------- aateit..-isiAA-----

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
c o r n e r  -K1N(SSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
"A  frienoI y  b a n k

with FRIEN D LY SERV ICE'

EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING JU LY  O N LY

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Just 8 * Per
Board Foot

6 Ft. I-iHictha only 1x6, 1x8, and 1x12 
ONLY 6c Per Board Ft,

FIR PLYW OOD
4 Ft. X I  Ft. W" .......................... ........... aaeh £

$#40
4 R . x l  R . 14 * ' ________ _______ _______ _ aaeh O

WHITE ONLY ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES
230-Lb. 'Hte-Ons...............................  per. 57.05
210 Lb. Thick B u tt............................... per tq. $7.05

W e Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
'^et U8 Servo You '̂

LYNN BOYD
"G O O D  LUMBER"

80S 5. Cvylar MO 4-7441

SO Si«win9 30
MONOURAMMtNO RwwMnt aniT^I 

rivle Club shIrtA a ^paclaltr Mra.“  
Cfviaslanit. ru * N. Bar-a.

§KLTt».'' HIFtTORA Buttnfi hol#s^| Altacktlans. Brott ea* ehop.
Market MO 4-TMO. '

31 Appliance Repair
WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westinqhouse Deolar • 

MO 9-9591
Par All Rsea..4 an tarwa sr email 

Aggllahcaa, TV’s ang Antannaa. 
Raaaonakia Pnaaa. 188 8. Cuvtav

33 Spraying 33
RED eripyiR  and hugi era kara. Call 

ua for ffaa ttaUmatva
f-.m m arlal Hpravlu 

JAME8 VKED 8TORE 
111 enuth Curler MO 1-USl

Radio Ldb 3 4 :34
Hawkina Radio I i  TV Lob

f i t  f fo u th  W*It »** M n  4 - 1 i n ^  |
Ge^e i  D on 't T . V .

144 W. Fnatar MO 4 M IC
■ ^ i M T L f c V l S l O N
IM N Koaiarvi'U «hoi>a M0 4 -t^ f

UNITED TELEVISIO N
im N Hobart ________MO l -tMH
Antenna Jtervlre New aii<l rea<l’'X n .

I anna- f «  aal* 1117 Vartiaa Drtvw 
MO 4-407*. Oaorga Wing.__________

35 ' piu m b iiN  t  H a a tifi«  35
LEO H fR B T Plumblga and H 

Remodel and r»oalr FI
ting.

raa eattmatea.
i m  E Pradaric MO 4-ll7>.

36 AppHancoe 36
DBS MOORB TIN 8HOR ■

Air rondltlonlng—Fam e Heat 
n «  W. KIngamItl___ Phoaa MO 4-1711

C A S  Aooliance A TV Co.
RHILCO — HOTROINT 

a i  fL Cuylar MOJ^-ZTTt
• r,(Vob rU dn 'R A M O R s' “ 

nAWKlNR . SHAFER APt^.lANrEO 
14g_W ICoatcr __ MO 4-a l l

GRAHAM’S T.V., AP
PLIANCE *  I I  RNITI KE

♦•R S, Otivlar H^..*'*!!**
I’ liTBn Autotnalld ' wTsiglerv -(fwran- 

laad. IS dowa f :  -e-e»niy 
~ a o o o R ic t oa. F

101 S. Curler 
9<36d to' ae fraiataF 1-halt lima

yeer w»rr*niv C*U Cetsni.v L*ufH 
•rJ. MO I-&124

38 fopor Hanging 38
I'.UNTINH and Fager Ilaagli.a. AH 

Mork g«i*r*n’ ê«4 Mor  K \  DwieM

IT  PAYS T 6  RfAD  
THE CLASSIFIED  ADSI
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9S Furnished Apartments 95 Furnished Houses

S9 Painting 39 68 Household Goods 68
DAVID HUNTER

INTKmOR AND D»«or^or.
Taping • T «tu r ln «1-^. Paintins. UO>

Newton Furniture Store
tm  w  FuatT ____

p o ll  SALK; l'»»3 I'hanilwra Qaa 
ranaa. K a^lant coixJtllon. MO 4-

-40 TronsFer A Storeee 40 islcR hida-'a-hert aiM rhatr. Mnk an<l
hrown. IlM. Sli N. Parry. MO 1-

i j  KKKRUJKnATORP.'lt cook KtpvMa 
tahlra. chalra. brdroom funiltura. 
mattraaaaa. air. MO 4*4344.

Pompo Worehouse & Tronsfer
_M _ov.nr-ith

t il  g . Tyna __  _
~  Hava'Van 'W ill travel

HARRIS TRANSFER
lOf BradUy l>riv« l-HOJIi — —■•►.•.ea.a.e -^^**-*« •• ivy oraaioy ----------------^ gTKEL tni-h barr^U for aal«. Scott

• 69 Miscellaneous For Sale o9

40A Hauling Moving 4QA
MoTim -. aaS Itaiillna .anaU:HOY rnsi 
MO 4-117( tot E. Tuka

Child Care

oil CO. M0 4JT51 ____
WESTERN Al'TO ASSO STORE 

Uaad Powar Mowarai Raal A Rotary
tM S. I'uylar

41
NIMROD Ca m p  Trallera for 

alaepa 4 to 4. Alao lanta, oota. alMp

MO S'74ll 
rent*

I AND 4 roomy private bath. bUla 
paid Antenna Waehtnf niachinea. 
Air rondUloperi. 420 N. Weal. MO* 
II.X4! ^

3 J’ OUM furnUhed apartment, private 
bath. Mila naM 13u!» K KretWric.  ̂

and *8 room fumlahed apa»'tmenT,arlvate bath* Intiuire 111 N. Cu)ler,
lO i-25 l7^ p r_l-IO i:._  ______

LAitOK I room tUraae. TV antenna, 
}4S montiL. liS.ik Kinfamill.^ Mi> 4* 

_37«1. _  _
I IlOOM furniahed apartment, prl* 

rate ' bath* anttnno« aieo bachelor 
apartment, private liath. private 
entrence. 409 CreiL MO 4-11149 or 
4 -m i.

VOft rent 4 room furniahed houee. one 
li^room, air vondltloaed. couple 

only, no peta. ir'> M'inoHa.
.VirE t rr um nM'deru''itniHihetl houee 

Hor^watvr. 927 IC K«^t. Mn 9-6406.
Ir'Oit llK.NT. Two 9*rooni houeea 

Aduha preferred. 1
_.S’elaon

t  furnleiied bou»e. l^arge
yard. Antenna. Children accepted. 
|r.' month. No bllie paid. MO I* 
4503

9 ItOUM^urnlehf'd houee. BilU paid. 
ITiS month. It4*;;'h. Neleon.

preferred. Inquire 333 N.

FUtt IlKNT; Modern 3 room fiirnlefe 
Call MU 4-3041 after^T*rd houee. 

am .

Unfurnished Houses 98i KOO.VI nlcaly furnlabad. Soft wat. 
ar, anianna. air oondltloiiad. bllla Oft 
paid. Ailulta. 4 li N. Somarvllla. j 

S ROOM furiilahad apartmanl. Adulta. j  ROOM heua* and garafa for rant. 
No PaU. ITlval* hath. Ullla paid. Jngulr^ a^tS l S^Dwlght. _ _  
*14 E Poatar MO 4-4M1. LAROfC t room unfurnlihadTiouae

103 Real istut* for Sal* 103 103 Real Istefe For Sale 103 103 Reel Estofe For Sole 103 103 Real Esfate For Sole 103
3 bedroom. 1 hath, central heat, at* 

tarhed garage,-Iem e, dvirif room A 
hall larpited. Iud7 ust. /t . paymente 
97n, 4'y% lnteie.it, priced gt 943,* 
309.

3 bedro<im hrlck, ge»'Hae. fence, car
puts A drmpea go with this, pricedll«̂ .30n

NKW S hedrcwim brirk. ceramic til
ing, all electric Kitchen 4k den, I34A 
aq. ft double garagt. dnwn i>«y» 
ment lltoe. Pfi< «*d 917.Suo 

3 bedroom tn grood ehape on Hed el»er, 
large kitchen A  bath. 9900 down. 
Priced 99.3un..a S f  ■« UW U« .*Vv>,

3 bedroom, living ru<Md W dining car
peted, drajwd, garage, fenced* 939aa.4 ft afTV al/\̂ -> llli AllA

FOR SAIaE; hJquity In 9 bedroom 
home with attached garage, and 
aeeume monthlV' payments of 9in.
133 ited l>eer MM 4-3174 ___ T.:

fiV OWK.klll; Furnished 4-unlt apart
ment house. Good bfcattoiu Little 
rash, but good credit required to 
handle MU 4-379t.

(*Ar-9900 eqiiitv in 3 bedroom botne 
petrd. Drape*. Mi» 4-7?u2 

OtMil,) quality 3 b»*drLK»ni, llvln-z room, 
dining ro'itn. utility g'ld 
New attached H.ir.Hn** Antenna and 
toaer Wired 230, New air condi
tioner. 4>iahwa*ht'r. Dr.'^pc . Fern od. 
Near »« nool*. l ‘>.r,."»o. jfO *1

3 HKDHOtiM brick, alta-'bed garage! 
in .U ■•3>ii<s I’ m*. r-jU|ty. I 4X»-i- * ■ ITmenre ler* thi*n Sl»wV M<f 3-2417.

LARUK I RKDUnuM. DA bathe, den, 
I «>u Hank*

iTa nitfNItr 'fu m lihul J ubIAT liAL- I— w a a - .  441 M Dmvla. Call 
Private bath. 9957 Bllle paid. { 4-7197 after 4 pm .

. b*by
M O l.t t l i_________  _________

IaMPA 'd a S M C M E R T ._jat N. 
Hom^nn*. Aoparvlaaa cat*  anS 

Balanoad omaIa  MO i-ZtUpUy.

42A Carpantar Work . 42A
FOR REPAIR, ramodal or cAblnjt 

vrarh. *•* OUva, A. .DavIa  3I< A- 
Faulknar. MO 4-1444.

43A Carpot Sarvica 43A
CARD’S CARPET CLKANINa 

P v n a tly  O. W. FlaW’A 4 x I t  -  I t  
C. M- Baumcardntr MO 4-4I4I

4S Lawnmowtr Sarvica 45
DAWN M OW EM abarpaaeS. All *1**; 

mowar ' bladaa. Motor luna*up anS
VIROID’8

tng bags and oartop ca^lara. Abova 
iHu-d Itrm* for aala.
PAMPA T IN T  A AWNINO CO.

IIT E Brown ______MO 4-4441
h a v e  powar aaw for aala. naw. chaap

414 8. t^m*rvlll#_at j ^ r . _  __
F 6 r~THE' w h e a t  Harvaat. wa hava 

I’olyathana film, wlda width*. 4# 
foot, 4] foot and M toot tn itock. 
Alao truck tarpa.

CADD I’ S FOR PRICES 
PAMPA TENT *  AWN1N<» tYl.

317n  Brown -MO 4»<m

Warran Strrrt. JK^4-4*41. ___
NICKirv furnlahad 4 rootn. Carpetad. 

AniennA Air rondltlonar. Nlra and 
riaan. Pur roupir. 1 amall rhild con- 
aldrrrd. 4«1̂  .V Walla MO .’’- U l f. 

bXiR HE.NT 4 rw.fh modern apart- 
nirnl. I’ rivat* bath. Bill" paid. .No 
rhlldran. 44* 8. t'uylar^.MO 4-4141. 

'  r o o m ' furl"h*»r garag* apartment.
Bill* paid. J Z W 'u n ra n .___ _2_

4 hKDRtlOM furnlahad upatalra 
apartment. 47D 1413 N. Ituaaall.
MO 4-4:.t»*.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
" W «  re n t m o s t  a n y th in g '

0 N. SaiPM 'Ilia___  MO »-!

XlC>li:Y lT -R N lS H ro 4 room apart 
mant. I'rlvat* oath. InquIiA SIS IS. * iHH.).>r 'unmrnl<7lad

140 W. Saatai 'Ilia__________ MO 4 - W
TiWDS for rant. YaM. ’  Plum'bjng.

ihtrv. Painting. C____
4-9339. 930 N.

Ru w II. MO 4-3749._
9 ' r o o m  efficiency .^Antenna. Nice 

and clean. 940 Bllle paid. MO 4-3949 
9 ‘BKWRObM furnUhed apartment. 

Private tub bath. BilU paid^ lAOti 
of yard room. Inquire at Jr. Mln- 
nlck'e Trailer Park. % mile South 
on Lefore Hi-Way.

9 ROOM furniiihed apartment, full 
bath, bllle paid. 913H N. W'ella MO

hutalde
Somer-

4 ROOM unfumtahed house, 
city llmiU. Inquire 931 8%̂Hle. _  • _____  _

1 BKI>lt(M>M unfurniahbd house, ga
rage, fencsd back yard. 990 a month 
im*9 8 rhrUtv.

FOR RFNT or SALK: lii4l Vernon 
Drive. 993.^0 per month. See ICddy 
Chattin. Highland Homes. MO 
4-9442. after *4 MO i-9189. A cute 
little home. Must see to appreciate.

I^ tl RE.VT; 4 Brdio,>m"  unf urnl.fi. 
ed house. 19H9 Coffee. NJes lo-

sq ft, |773> down. 9UK»<>0.
9 bt-droom with 3 room rental In back,  ̂

clean. l*rlee 97.'>00.\
9 bAdroom. dining room 4c utllllty 

room*. 1V̂  lisths, garage, fence 4^% 
tnt., payments 991. priced fls.lOO.

9 At 9 bt'drootn homes, up.
FERRY O. GAUT

RIAL iSTATK
Slsry i^lybum 
Delma Field .. 
John Woods ,

.. MO 4-79i9 
MO 4*7997 

. MO S-9349

iiewlv dM'nrsted
9 HTOROflM R R irK  IN K. FHAbFR 

list he. Hvivng room carpet e«b 
big kitchen with cooktop oven, 
utility room, top nuslllty. 917.24M«.

9 b k d ik h im  urTck w it h  DKN.
1 yr. old, ceramic tile bath, birch 
oablneta, 9900 down. 9100.90 a 
month . ,

LARUK 7 ROOM HOMK. U.
part carpeted, 3^ bathe, double galr** 
age. Only 9K>,900.

N irt: 9 BKDUOO.M, N. Kroet, furn- 
Ishetl apartment, garage, small 
haeement. 9l0.9(K>. uood terms.

NKARIaV NKW 8 BKDfirKiM AND

|3.00f» K O U irr for 9?2t-0 
l>ali| |,M nvmthly rnl--. T hxc  ̂ In- 
UTAOi im iuded, .Taka .Uie 
rirU-Mp S'* trsiic In.

THKKhI b#(trot)m borne, two bhfhs, 
living room .tilnnlns roonw kiichcn 
and family room. Wall t«» wall c:i- 
rpet and drupe*, 8 'car gntage. fe
nced yard, patio, priced right, see It -• -  .

RENT,
waa house. a.v-..ww. . ",.v w av̂ -
cati<m. t^ ll M(f 9-3309 after S p.m.

_p*W ._i:14 g Eaulknar 
HAVi: HOUSE. W iL irn E N T  ' 41# (f. 

.SCHNEIDER. 4 ronma and bath. 
290 wiring for washer, dryer and 
stove. 1a. P. Sanford. T14 C. Fred- 
eric. MO 4-3t9t

9 BEDROOM and family room. aVesr 
schools, nnfumlshed. 904 R. 17th. 
MO 4-9979.

MOTKI,: 16 unit.  ̂ Refrigerated sir 
conditioned. aVlcely furnished. 1x>- 
ooated on Ifwy. 90 and 193. Also 
owner dwtlllng on I acre tract. 
Total price, 9191.000.

CAIIOT C.4MP: t J»edroom home. Kg- 
cellent condition. Drapes, carpet, 
and redwood work shop go with 
thie one.

N. ttrsSKTaL: Igarge 3-story home. 
l*hedroom«. bath, living room, and 
kitchen upstairs. 9 bedrooms. Ilv-

Carpsntry. Painting. Cement mixer 
and fMknv.etbeFO. MO
Wells. Rex Renesu.

BU w Sbras Y apaI W n rk  4T|19‘ UPRUIHT Am'sna locker. Served"  rlO W m ^/ T o r o  TTOr9t refrigerator. I* square umbrella tent
COMPLETE yard servlvce and exca

vation. 19* soil bank shredder, 91-39

Tsfd and garden plowing, post holes, 
leveling, roto tilling. J. Alvin

* Reeves. MO 9 -9 0 ^  ---------- - -------TlBlng.T a KD end Garden Rotary 
leveling, seeding and eoddlng. Free 
eettmates. Ted Lewto. MO 9-9910.

ftOTART TILLING, eeedlng. fertilise 
inga winch treee. InitoJi clothM
lines. O. H. Ernst, 933 Campbell. 
MO 9-9947.

9-9990. or 9-9191.________
t EXTRA large rooms. Wall furnish - 

ed. private bath. Bills paid, ('a)l 
MO 4-9709. lo<|ulre 919 N. Stark
weather.

1 and 3 bedroom apartments.
I fur

Stoves
and refrigerators lurnlshed. Qaa and 
water paid. MO 4-9403.

Pump jack for a deep well. No mo
tor. Plants on 3”  pipe. Camp Ice-

4 ROOM nicely furnished. Newly dec
orated apartment. Tu couple. 909 
K. Foster. MU 4*9919.

LAKOK 3 bedroom. Fenced bock yard 
I'lose to school. Located at 309 N. 
Faulkner. Inquire at tOl N. Faulk
ner.

and bsTh downstairs 3-car garage, 
and fenced yard. All for only $19,400 
Uood terms

NORTH CREST: 9 beiSroom borne. 
Lota of closet space. Fenced yard. 
Price, 110.900 Terms
J O E  F I 8 C H E K  R E A L T Y

Offtu* .....................................  MO 4-4441
Dindr Houck ........................  MO 4-44S4
Jo* riachar . . . .    MO 4-4M4
4 BEDKOOM firlrk. dan. garage, air { 

conditioned. Central heaL IH bstha. 
ir.93 gq. ft. MO 9 3979._____________

room. ti3,0O0. %
NICE 9 BKOKOOM. N. QRAV. din

ing room, bosemcnl. garage, IbMkte 
LAKtIE I Bedroom bHck. K. Kroeer, 

Mahogany panelled, 2 baths. 92&.*H>u. 
NICK 3 B K 6kOOM. P Foeter, na- 
tural woodwork, T. closets each bed

room. garage, fenced yard, 979M. 
Approx. 92.009 down and assume 
4% til Idoen.

9 BEDROOM AND den. hrbk. fen
ced yard. K. Krs»er. 913,900. 

BEACTIKCL New 3 bedroom and 
panelled den. In K. Fraser. 3 baths, 
year round air cond., fireplace, elec
tric kitchen.

tm W. Dw lfh t, geed seeM, 
dltlon, I7..700.

NICE I BEDROOM with 9 room fur-

9 at 22J7 /'he^Umt. Imde-in consi
dered. whut havs you? 

a*HKKK b«dr(»*mi itelng built, se.s 
buy now! pK’k your own ctdorH in 
the bath fixtures, paint, tile, 
pet aud lettoleums.

I’ -FINISH
SMALIa IIOU8FS for I'l.Oed. flnnHc 

h liHtttions avail
■ ■ rfmMH 'Bilie. call u.l. Free 

your coMSlnicllf'n probb uc
G. L. CARTER

MO 9-9079

M t» T E L 8 '  • =
Work for ynur/‘ R. 'fop loratt«na, f 

Huy on 4 to 9 y» or gnkS» pav<oit. 
Vpu can t.e worth to
<'0i* in 19 vtar^ i

Balance Buy. Kell or tr.ide. call
KEN II, WIIXL%!^IS

R S A L T W ..... -  -
lir» ' . w . i-oNtcr ,

OFfiri* MO Ji-jJil^ a- IJ.,*. MO 9-9Ri9 • 
H urSK for sale. Ae*ume 4*i'7 t» I. 

mortgage on 9, beUriX'm, biick . 
n« cr h.̂ rne lti n . with b»vr i
ci|uliy ami low liouKe f
hu* batiis, certfal he.it, gar* .
MR# an4 io.AiiUful Uwn. MO 9'1*8*4 i
of si-e Ht 2̂ »13 l(V>*en\ord ■

car- Lj I. 4M|uit>. K bedroom and fA . - v l  
ariK>m Kiilly pett-d (.**ntrati> i f  
rondltti>»v»Hf Mo 4 r,3j3 after .'i p at. 

K('>U* BALll: UcilfiMim limit", in<
s, » at l-.iirUii.l 81 W ill

ilhT

For Th« Rm 4 n m ta  In K rai Rntatn
NIEMEIER REALTY |

tla Nl-mal-r i i o  4-44.M
Ruby Culoappa.

- r  : ' ’ r.tD
MO 4-«7*«l

niahad apt. 4l4.4on. (ood tarm*
14' X 40' Warahoua*. 8. Barn**,

41. MO.

O U t N T I N  .  j .

W ill AM 5
r e a l t o r

box. CaU MO 4-4444 . .
4 HHW'varff x*t»».'T5«iTa'1ina filnVaiT- TTTOOanW nW lk^~»W m M »r. ■ ASstt# ’ZJ

CLKAN 9 Bedrmim, Urge living room 
A  Kitchen. Washer connections and

J. E. Rice Heol Estate
7 1 2  N . S o rrw fv ill*
P h o n *  M O  4 -2 3 0 1

11100 Down. 4 Badroom lurntahad. N

114 8. Baltanl MO 4 - » »

14 ovarhaad arch. Call MO 1-4414.

fO 70
only. Inquira 41* .*<. Eroat.

WEDD furnlahad 4 room apartmant.
.alaf.ii^ r afrtyaratnr. Ranxa 'rook

PIANOS
WURDITKER AND KNABB 
l*atest Models and Ftnishoa 

Try eur Rental Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

1221 wmuton MO 4-1471

Stove. Large 4’ xl’^^oeel KTRf 'xtwr= 
age. Private tub bath. All floors 
covered. Air conditioned. Private 
entrance. AH blUs paid. Couple 
with baby. 314 K. KlngemlH.

NICK 5 room house. Close In. Plumb
ed for w’ssher. Wired 330. Fenced
jfard^^mall family. Inquire 318 N,

RRAL NICE Urge 3 bedroom. Din
ing room* utility room. C si^ ted  
litnng room, dining room. Large 

front. West

Helen Kellev 
Velma l*ewter
(llorU BUnton 
Jim Dsllev

MO 4*7199 
MO 9-9H65 
MO 9-9379 
MO 9-3294

4 HR A  large 1*11. den on N fiwighl. 
4Nirner lot. t'rn*ral b».ii. b)le ijf 
itnrsTe. owner »riu 'fe  r**d A must 
sell at aacrtftcw. Call ua to-

■ AaX. . . ..... .-
2 BR on N Htarkwi .ilh* r. T^autlfid 
patio, fenced *vard. • trpeled, bTillt- 

In HI-FI •▼stem. 3S'‘0 .down plus 
colslng costs M«^*uhly pa>menis

. *dl clic'ip'. ' ! ‘ »w mout Illy p lymciii 
will taUe new car for e4|Uity* I'all

FOR SAKS
lir.UUtHTM, Uvlitij room, dtnlnr 

room. k d ‘ hen. «t.-n, f>r» plso*-. 2i ' :t 
eq. ft llvtnir'aria Oararc. Central 
br itpig K'ull t»o.'iem»‘nl. F»-ni M 
t A-k }Oird. FI IA or I'OiiveHtlonal 
loan.

1213 Ki'et Browning
MO 1

BV |)V\ NKI’.; Tlitl I'offra: I iMslroom. 
b9ti M ft on ro* lot. Wnted elf 
«*ot>rtitUMifr. Carpeted Ihing rooml.v.rtO’T jufj "r-tiSS

J* RI'DROo M.

74.74. Call ui now.

C r e e / ^ C o m p a n y

8 BKDROOM unfurnished heuee.
E. Campbell. CaU DR 9-4971, Ama 
rlllo, after 9 p.m.

----- - t -  - itoubi* ,f«7«K*, l y  fro
use. part o r  town. US6d BUT.
L Ama- NORTH SUMNER s

m  Bw a »  BA I
Cary g . WUliams 

'FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. Den 
3V living room, ttarpet- Drapes.

Fenced back yard, plumbed----gfry ---------- ‘

Office ........
DmIc Tbut'Ki

arpeted tbroughmif, [ 
now gsrage A  enlw'ge*! kitchen, 
ell nv\sly dtcoreled. 1159 Varmm
Drive _____  ___

b S o NVNKR 3 bedroom hmise. 3 
bathe. *Uumlnum siding, Insulated, 
garage spartmcfit <*wner carry 
bkan 414 N. »Wh \ < all MO 9-9943 or
Iniiulrf- 9*15 V iJr«v ______

4vr' F!ir»N*T~«Mn«e in on'Horger H»- 
WBV. I*rlce<! to sell.

IA‘NKI.Y new 3 b4*4iriK»m brbk. Fj»m- tie kitchen IMuldc garage. Ib-st
" ITm H liu n .* TTTV  e ll T.'> H X Tr------
N li’ h* -  tMHirtenn 9t bt"* tlown

Joe Cree

4-4191
4-r»>hH 
4-^^^4 ' MO 4-3931

BooHi 4i Fotrick Real Estota
MO 4-4w0t

for Wiwasher

96 Unfurnithafi Apartmants 96
NKW S bedroom unfurnished house. 

9lM month. Inquire 3904 Rosewood 
Lane. MO 9-4497.

m » *  ^  J m ew  ■ t m  9v imsion stv/ *-veii
4 7*B  L aw n  m  G orO «fl » u p .  4 7 « i  __^ h h ^  ef Highland Hospital

‘  ^ PIANOYour Garden Supply Center
MR FARMER r Tou fan plant Da- 

Kalh C-44-A. up until July IMh.
JAM ES FEED STORE

441 e. Cuylar MO » - l « l

48 Trees & Shrt»bbery 48
BRUCE NURSERY

Lanrast and most cooipUta nuraary 
stork In lloldan Hpraad. 44 mil**
aouthanat of Rampa on Farm Hoad
IM _in>on* «KX. A jjanr^ . Taxa*__
TREE TRIMMINO, aU typss of tro* 

work. I.ocal Haulinc A Moalns. 
MO_l-447A_Cnrl*y Boyd.

Co m m e k c Ta d 'BPRATlN?r Rosa
buahts. Shrubs, and a»arfra*ni.

tUPPU.lESLA.WN AND OARDCN
BUTLER NURSERY

Psrryton Hwy. at Uth MO t-M Il

49 Cees Pooli, Tanks 49

Baldwln-Acrosonte-Howard 
Story - Clark 

AU Rants] Appllas 
To Purchaa*

M YERS MUSIC M ART, INC
114 W. Foatar._____I^m pa^ Taxaa
FOR 8ADE: Upricht plane, flood con- 

dltlon, Raaaonabla. MO 4-4441.

OUPDEX. nawly dscoratsd. prlvat* 
hath. 71* E. KlntamlU. CaU \1 
I-4H4.

4 ROOM unfumlahad (a r ^ ^  apan.'
mant. 41« N. OlllaapI*.ROOW

4-77*4.

N I C E *  hadroom unfumlahad houa* 
On pavad atraat. 8 ,*  at t it  Oraham
or call MO t-7444._________________

i  bftDROOM hrlck unfum lsh^ houa* 
Attachsd carai*. Fully rarpatad.

t ROOM unfumlahad apartmant. 
Fanrad hark yard. Qaraca. Antanna 
MO 4-tOAt.

MO «-M4n
f o R  Ce a s e :

AfO i-«0«4.
3 bedroom und den.

NIC^ and diean. smsH 9 room m«^ern
97 Furnished House* 97
3 LARGE rooms and bath. Clean. Ap* 

tenna. Air conditioner. BUla peld. 
.43-'» Yeager. 9-5447.

I estiu  large house. Also 2
YiMin aparliiieut, furnished. BUIj 
paid. 919 8. Sonvenrille. 

r"kcK )M  Modern houa*, £

115 M. Cayls* Ms 4~*t»«
PAMPA. TfKAS

furnished
Inquire 911 S. Somerville. _______

^ )R  HKNT modern clean 9 room 
^rnlshed house. 1331 E^

NICR I bedroom In Lefors. all bUls

house. 9171;̂  8. Banks. 949 month. 
No hills paid. Inquire at 1044 8.

' Faulkner. ___
F1>R REaVT: 3 bedroom un^mlshed 

house. 939 N. Orey. MO 4-3911 day. 
_cir 4-3«I7_nlght
IdAKtlK 3 IHMHH unfurniohed h4Misa. 

I4U iiMiiilh. Gas ami water paid. MU 
9*3559._ _

3 BKDHCMiM unfurnished house.and 
garage. 911 Twlfurd.

103 Rm I E*fat« Far SaU 103
Jald, garage 8S9 per month. 939 for 

weeks or 19 by the week. Inquire NEW I bedroom homes with attached
_333 *N._8umne^ MO 9JI31. forogea now under oonetructlon oa(................ “

71-A Motar Scootara 71-A
B E P n e  tanas cMMsd and InstallsO. 

Also drain Unas. Fraa aotlmataa. C. 
U  CastaaL 14M B. Baraas. 4-**M.

50 • Building 5uppli«« 50
HOUSTON LUM BER CO.

«t« W. Foatar MO 4-«4M
itilL D IN d and i*i__________ ____  n*

fommarclal and raoldantiaL Frsa as- 
thnataa. *-U**. Barraa A Barraa. 

MILANb LUhiBEn CO, IN ^
Opsn All Day Saturday 

l* a  N. Hobart M<5 4-4M1
gToF^ DUST with aluminum doors 

and storm windoms. Fra* Estlmata*. 
Pampa Tant A Awnina Co. __
FQX r ig  & LUM BER CO.

144* ADCOCK MO 4-744*

S7 Good Tklnf* to lot 57
MIDK, buttar, whlpplna n 

*•**. for sal*. MO 4-4B94.
rraam and

SAIDOR Brothara DairyTHhaalth in- 
apaftad. Orad* A Whola Milk 4 
mila* 8. aids ef Dafort Hl-way. 
MO 4-404* or 4-4(14.

IM* CTTSHMAN Baal* with asr*«aor- 
la*. 1140 N. Sfarkwaathar. MO

_ 4-470*.______________________________
1414 I^'OflfT motor acoolar. Kxrallant 

rendition. *1X4. 8sa at l i l t  B. 
Klnpamlll.

75 Food* a  5oods 75

S ROOM furnlahad houa*. *04 8. Raid
MO 4-4044. r .  D. Caatssl. , ____

I BEDROOM on E. Fradaiie. 47D Q.
JVIIIIam*. MO * -4 « < M ._______

4 BED'ROilM' fiifplahad fious*. 
month.
«47*. _ _  ___________________

1 RKDROflM furnlahad housa, bllli 
Mid. 4*4 month. Raar of 711 N. 
SomarvlWa.

fiimlahad
*07% liPBrownln*. MO 4

*44

PAMPA FKET> *  GRAIN rO.
Ooldan Acras Hybrid 8**d* 

441_W. 'Tyna MO 4-74*4
Po 'r  SADR: 'Taaroia whaat **^ . MO 

4-40T4. Jim Campball.

79 Horaot 79
4 TEAR ODD Blu* Raan, good A 

■antis. *»• . MO *-4414.

80 *BH 80
SIAMESE kittana. Entllsh Bulldoc 

puppice. TmpiFal Fish and gup- 
phee. Thj^AnuarlUfn,^331^4 Alcock.

B R T T ^N T  Spajilal PUM. Sir* la top 
flald trial, rhamplon. Dam. a provan 
producar. Jim Davarich. MO 4-464*

63 Loundry 63 83 Farm Equipmant
INC(DBAD STBAM UIDNDRT 

Family bundita tedlrOduatly woshad.

OlOklNG tl.U  doxan, mlxad piscas. 
Curtains a apaclallty. Waahlag to lb. 
74* N. Banka. MO 4-41X0.

63A Rug Claaning 63A

83
FOR SADK' 4’ Kraus* ona-waj. W

J. PhllpotP MO *-«04f.^ ________

EXCEDDEN'T. aftlrlant and soonem- 
Iral, that’s Bln* Duatur* rarpat and 
uphelstary rlaanar. Rant our alar-1 
trir shampoo machin*. Pampa 
Hardwar*.

66 Uphohtarr, Ropoir 66
Brummetf* Upholstery

Itlt  Atcook ZMal MO 4-TM1

o8 HousahoU Go4»d* 68
Sh £l 6y  j . r u ff

FTTRIflTUBa BOUGHT A BODD 
*4* 8. Cnytar MO *-*44*
“ t Cx M  cURN lTURE CO.

n *  Worth Oayter _________ MO 4-4*44
DEEL> Guaranteed. i (  down.

II w*.‘ !;ly. ,
a. F. a o o o R ic H

14* ■. Cuylar MO 4 -tlll

FEA’TURING irrigation and 
industrial engine*. 500 h.p. 
GAA-Fords and Waukesha 

GZ-145 210 h.p. at 2100 rpm 
817 cubic inches 6” stroke.
Complete line of new parts,

TAPPAN apartmant rana*. 4 yaar* 
old. Cisan DIk* naw. Reaannably 
priced, t i l l  Naal Road. MO 4-W14.

W HITTIN GTO N 'S 
FURNITURE M ART

Thka wp pavuMMa pp ••ypppa STOwp
of fumiturs.
''Dow prlras Jutt don’t happen— 

'They are made"
1*4 8. C u ^ _____________ M t> _ l-im

MT^-SUMMKR CDEARANCE 
SADR

1 ODD Salem mapi* book rase hed*. 
FMTT-STie" Was fJJ.W aarV how 

*44 (A each.
1 PoRT-A-f'RIB. Floor sample 419.4* 

4—5pr. western aolld ohk vinyl lly
Ina room suite. Was 4411.(#' .Vow 
III* ■*I M .

1 MAHOGANY X-drawer desk Was 
44*..’U). Now I4AI0.

I >-pr. hlark and while vinyl plaatle 
llvlna room aultea. Sltchtly dama#-
*d Wa* 111* .’dl. .Now 413* M. , 

C l/ISE  OUT on ro-relatad bedroom
■muii. Balttl Iramwnad walnut rtn- 
Tah. Conalstina of I full-alia penal d̂. 1 dpubr* dresser, 1 fomar
desk and chair, 1 book ease, 1 nlte. 
stand. All 4 placae. bouafit aaparia- 
ly would coat 424X. Now you ran 
taka advantap* of thia closa-out 
pric* of 41*4.04.

1 SET of twin bada. romplata with 
maUraaaas and sprlnc*. Both, for

BUNit BEDS eomplata. W’ara t n  lA 
Now 441 *«.

I  PIECE solid hard-rock maple bed
room apRe, hi* n-drawer triple 
dresser, full-alaa bdok raa* had. 
W’aa *414.*0 Now *114 *0.

BOOK CASKS with aUdlns (laxa 
doors, your rholca of blond, ma- 
hapony or walnut. 414.10.t 4-PIRCB Itvln* room noupa. Choirs 
of colors. Consists of courh, Chair, 
4 step-tables, cocktail tab!*, I 
lamps, and * throw pillows. All for 
4171 t«.

GROUP of * l-p*eca llvlnp room 
suites. Tour rho4oa. tl4*.M.

Government surplus, natur
al gas carburetors, lake 
pumps, fork lifts, drive 
shafts. 5 kw light plant, new

Lubbock Store, Mgr. 
Ernest E, (Gene) Carr 

2414 Ave. J. 
LUBBOCK. 'TEXAS 

DAY-NITE PO 3-7249 
9217 AVUTTON STREET 

DALLAS 3a. T«XAS 
FL 1-1704

By OWNER
311f DOGWOOD 

S Bpdrppiii Brick, Dp*** 
Kitcbdti Coffibiaatidii With 
Largs Wood Burning Firo- 

Placd, I Full Bathi, DeubI* 
Garage. All Tb# Built-iiu 

Of A Fiaa Horn*

4th' Street, la East Fraaar Addl- 
tlon. between Dopwood and Evar- 
praan Rtrseti.
a t Terms total move tn cost *4M 
FHA Terms total mov* tn coat *7*t» 

A Ttlad Baths •  Overslxad pararas 
•  Doada at elom.ta • 1 or I t , hulhs 
B Cantral heat •  No. 1 emk tloora 

QUADITT BUIDT 
COMB BY. BEE FOR TOUnsELF 

OR CADD H1DDCRE8T HOMES, MO 
4-4742-

S’ lCE 1 Bedroom. Cantrat heal. lU  
hatha. Fenced vard. 4t474 down.

WIDI. TRADE clear of debt, old 2 
hadroom. S. Sumnar, for nlra 2 
hadroom. East or Waat part of 
town.

MART EDDEN. knaly 4 badroom A 
dan. n ir, carpats and drapaa, 2'£ 
hatfis. cantral heal and air cond., 
diah washer, walk-ln closat. 41714 
down, or 1 ar I bedroom on deal.

4176 PER MONTH Incoma, 7 rent
als on 1 lots. S. Bamas.

SEVBRAD NICE Brick homes. Pralt- 
*r Addition. Prised from HI.OM to tl« *(«.

CT..08R IN, 4 Badroom brick, eomar 
lot. pood buy.

4440 DOWN. Good I room furnlahad.
■ Waat part of town.

WIDDISTON
tSV Comer h>D will sell or trade on I 

Iwdroom.
EVERGREEN

DARGB I t>*droom, den. I hatha. 
Central hast and air condit'lonad. 
Klactria kitchen. ttl.MO 

NORTH GRAT
GOOD 4 bedroom, parape. |14,004.
BARGAIN NEW 1 badroom brick. IH 

bat ha. bullt.ln oven and atava. can- 
tral beat, carpata and drapes po. 
now *17.40* ^

1117(0* DOWN, naw 1 badroom. at
tached parapa, buUt-ln oven and 
atova. central heat. N. DwIphL

WIDL TAKE DATS modal ear aa 
down payment On nica T M droon; 
attarhad parapa, Manry St.

from hiph school. About 4*00 down, 
plus ctoalnp coat^ -̂4*4*^__

* ’ BKDRO<)M~brlrk. Kvinp room, dln- 
tnp room, Wichsn, hath and uttitty. 
Garapa an<k apartment at hack 1440 
aq. ft. In house. 420' aq. ft.: In 
apartment. Carpet. Drape*. *01 N 
Somarrlll*. Shown by appointmaat 
only. MO I-42X*.

1\’1LL SKLL Equity In 3 ^^rf>oin
houa*. aaaum* loan, with pavmanta 
of 1*0.44. Inquira 1044 Vamon Dr.
after I p.m. _  _  _ __

3 BEDROOM houiie, *0* E. Cainpi>*il 
*1.000. CaU DR 4.4*71, Amarillo, s i 
te^ *  p. m _ ________ ____

BV~t»W.SK«'! l"heJrooVn. i*, bath*.' 
Hlone. H**" llvinp area, plus cover
ed porche*. Corner lot. Fenced card I 
F-aat Fraeer addition. MO 4-7701 for [ 
appointment. _____ I

New Construction 3e Ttemodieling
General Controctors for Residantial and

Small Commercial
Quality In design and workm a.i*hlp com bined with good cus
tom er oorvlco la the MOTTO o f our bualneaa aijd the baila  o f 
your Satlafatclon. ROOM ADDITIONS. KITCHEN CUSTOM 
CABINETS. PORCH ENCLOSURE'S, GARAGES, R1X7REA- 
TION R O O M S,.G E N E R A L REPAIRS.

BERRES & BERRES
117 BRAD LEY D r., Pam pa, Texat

510 444S* RfO (-2711

N O T I C E !

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE TH A T  
WE NOW REPRESENT

TR Y  A
CLASSIFIED  AD

•  •  •  •

3III DOGWOOD
S SsdnM M uBriek, Den- 

Kitchen Com bination W itt 
Double Wood Burning Firo- 

p laco , 1 4  bathe. Fully 
Carpotod. 4 Month* Old.

Will Chang* G o* C ook 'T op  
And Ovon F or E loctrie 

‘ Largo Patio Includod

C. K. LYON
MO 4-1777

FOR 5ALE TO HIGHE5T 8IDDIR
By 5«alsd Bid* Only

Mathodlat Parsonapa l« XesfariL Taxaa. • rooms and balk with 
hardwood floert. Bulldinp pausi ba movad within t* days after ae- 
captanca ef bid. Mall bids to Arils Carpantar, Dafors, Taxaa. Blds- 
to ha opanad by eniclal Board ef Church at T;I0 p.m., July Itth, data 
ef bid closlnp. * p.oa asms data and tbs Board rasarvaa ths ripht 
to refuss any or all bids.
To aaa poraonapt, oontact Mrs. W. B. Tsai, TB 4-27*2.

LUMBERMAN'S INVESTMENT (ORP.
This is another step in line with our continuing policy 
of better service for our home loon customers. We 
feel that we con offer home buyers the finest in FHA  
loon service.

----------^FOR SA LE BY O W ii lR
4 Bedroom, 2 Baths and Den

$14,200
LOW  DOWN PAYM EN T  
LOW  M O N TH LY TERM S

•  Carpeted 6  D raped •  Utility R oom
Full Lawn •  Fenced B ack Yard

•  Walk In Cl**etp •  DouWa Carport, Storage
1188 S4*necB I âne MO 4-4919

Dale

Thut

C r ee  / ^ C o m p a n y

COMBS-WOKLEl' BITLDINO

87 Troilan 87
O.N’ B WHRRL. trailer with llphta and 

tarp, A;1 condition. JM0.4-2U4 . Bra 
at first raaidanc* waat of Mamory

_0*idan* Camatary. ___
1*’ SCtl’TSMAN vacaTlon'trallar. Sla- 

aps A 4-bumer Butan* stov* with 
oven. 1415. MO 4-4044.

92 SUtpIng Rooms 92
SI.K’KPl.NO UNITS, kitchanattas. par- 

.........  Iln-rap*, day • waakly. Star Hotai.
_ dar naw manapamant. MO j^-Ml*. 
ROOMA tor rent, naw^ ra-dacoratadl 

closa to town. 202 N. Waat.

95 Furnlshqd 'Apartmontt 95
DUPl.EX A TRIPUEX. 1-4 and 4 

room, nlraand claan. *'J room nawly 
dacoratad, only parjly furnlahad." 
Antanna. clots In. Adults. No paia. 
MO 4-»44.

•’a lF  Unolaum rupa, fi.M .
USED BAKOAINB

GROUP of odd uoad chalra II.M to

W  flJS jy-caH L ^ 54* IS—  
i  PC. ilvinp room salts. Foel frlxta 

covar. Gray. in .fO . 
t ’x i r  WOOL rup and pad 144.(4. 
1 2 p c . jxMttr badroom aulta. (it.iO.

ROD MACDONALD
iU  ■. <9«Fl*r MO o-M tl

ighlancl

Ilomes
pampa*s leading 

guality home builder 
comhs-u’orley bldg, 

mo 4-3442
MO *.*4in 

1*44 CHR18TT _ 
1781844 n  'SVIaP' OfffPO

HERE'S A R E C I P E
. FOR

GOOD LIVING
Cooibing the Vyaunth of Ji^ood grid Bricks^ with Ju*t o 
Dash of Color, into o beoutiful 3 bed-, 
room home —  Add a nice growing'
Fam ily and* Place in Beautiful . . . .

. This Is -Mving At Its BEST
AND A LL SO EASY FOR FATHER

ONLYNO DOW N 

PAYM ENT 

(V A  LO A N S) LO AN  CO STS

Westwood Homes
LARRY A LLEN

MO 5-2711
. Office

2300 Navajo

PICTURE

Y O U R

As Y'OtJ Would—Really—Like—liL

C U S T O M  B U I L T

H O M E
W ITH F .H .A . LO AN S

Also Open For Your Inspection 
New 3 Bedroom Brick Homes, 
IV 2 Baths, Attached Garage, 

Jupiter St.

W h i t e  H o u s e  ^ u t n b e i t C O a ^
MO 4-3291101 S. Ballard

Kkulkne' 
900 Call
I. s. J/N ITai

II do<i I Ifenedkt year* i$>.000.01 
* nita I 
rrilar, n 
BinaU c

I  HR..
(HKxtra nl 

and ev< 
home, 

/.ear R 
BR.. 
ran#. I 
lot noa 

|1Cxtr4 nl 
garage, 

I Small 3 
Woodn 
Ute m<
K ft|iJOK All

1 FRANKth* 
Inrom 

MO r,.
54 Y

•  KANU 
atachi 
llrapa 
Inp ar 
with I4IMI r<
A 001

|I!.\.\D 
aTfi.-T' 
Kvarp 
hast, 
tlon, ( 
tna a 
and dlefty

S RRPdoubl, 
« l F 
tral hdITiWI
rarpa 
dan 
Prira 

aaa w
BRAN I 

atu<- 
Dopw 
kltch( 
hullt- 
sq. ft 
Call I

I  BED 
lach*' 
Ht. A 
DOW’ 
KORI 
manti

5 BXDI 
at ora
HI. I— iba a
ly pa
4-141

*5 BED
ratad
Prlca

t  ROO 
FA Bam

I RED rppa
ef le Prie, 
what EF̂ iID 11 com< 
Bi. I

r»mwi  ̂retfy
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R m I E s ta t#  F o r  S o l o  1 0 3

U8T  M il to MttU **t*toi UT 8 . 
Kkulknrr, 17.MO: l*Mh eitulty,. It.- 
toil f o i l 4- t 40l .  __________  _____ _

S. JAMESON. Root ?Ttat#
N. raulknk. MO l -ltH
bUNHAM CONST. 00
t - m t  t _  MO 4-M ri

^ TtrW r^ TiR S
R E A L e s t a t *  B RO K PR 

E Kln»»i»UJ__________MO t -IO*!

B E. FERRELL, AGENCY
MO 4- 41U  A MO 4. 7IU  

IM N Front
AdoiI I Bit., K «r«cr. covurrd patio.

th

1 0 3  R b o I E s ta te  F o r  S o l o  1 0 3 1 1 3  P r o p e r t y  t o  b o  M o v e d  1 1 3

lUi 14 
School,

I BrtA.Vn NK.Mf S brdro-im hriok

rciicM  back .raid, laaa 
y«ara Old. N ^nr, Lamar 
in.uoo.iio.

* ItU., carait*. waah hnuar, atorm 
rrllar, near U oodl'oa Wllaon Si’ I’OOl, 
ainalt ca«h i>aynient will handle ,

I  HR., aaraca, (anvad bark yard.
<;ondUlon. N. Ofay St. t lo,-

tra nlrr S BK . brlrk with rarpata 
everythin* that *oaa to make a 

home, fenced yard, double *ara*e, 
r.ear Rohert E Lea Jr. High,
BK.. carpeted, draped, double ( a .  
raiie. fenced yard, corner 100 ft. 
lot near Robert E, Leo Jr. High 
x lid  nice t BR,, A den. attached 
garage, brick on Cheatnut.

Sniall t BK.. Kaat Pranrla. near 
W oodrow Wllaon School. Will taka 
lata model ear on thia one.

Llatiiige needed and aiipraclated.
JOE ftllEl.Tti.'.' Salcaman.
FR A N K OONVI:R8 K Salaaman 7>̂ 5M f 

- f # i F * A 4.F  h x  - o s m S A i  ^Dusiai- 
tnroma 1100 piT month. Npw rented,

I MO Ti-IMO for appointment._____ ,

54 Years In The PonhondU  |
B R A XU  NEW 1 bedroom brick with 

etached double garage located ItOl 
drape St. H 4 liatha. central heat
ing and air conditioning, fire place,I with den and kitchen conihlnatloii,

I jino an ft o f living area. THIS IS 1 A noon BUY A T  ST.&Sd.
Ith

located I72e
Evergreen SI. hatha, central
heat, den and kitchen nomMna- 
lion. Circle driva, lion a<i. ft. of llv . 
tng area, bullt-ln rook top, oven, 
and dlab waahar. Priced ll.SOS. Call 
l  eggy PlKla MO 4-1*11.

1 I  BRPROOM brlek with aittarhad 
double garage located on Cbaatnut 
St Fonead yard. l i t  hatha, cen
tral haatina and ducked-In air con-
amidhThg. ITi r-lH' ft. nr llv iry  sraa. ■
carpet and drapaa. Big atap down 
dan. Need* a littia cleaning up. 
Priced I1.400 and let’ * go look and 

gee what you would glva.
•R A N D  NEW  I bedroom brick with 

attached double garage located on 
Dogwood St. t fuD hatha, Dan and 
kitchen combination with flra place, 
bullt-ln oven and cook top. 1471 
ati. ft. o f living area. Priced It,000. 
Call Peggy Ptrtl* MO 4-I4U.

I  BEDROOM frame home with a t 
tached garage located »»4 Henry 
St. A nice clean home. HOW  M U t'lt 
DOWN PATMK.NT CAN YOU A F 
FORD and aaaume monthly pay- 
manta o f 71 Oe. Call BUI.

t  BRDROOIC tram* with garag* and 
alora room located 117 .North Froat 
St. Priced 7ld« and you can buy 

-  tb eeu u lt*  and aaauma 17.M oiantii- 
ly  paymanta. Call Peggy plrtla, MO 
4 K i t .

*8 BEDROOM frame with garage lo- 
raled on Eaat Footer near town. 
Priced IlM .

8 ROOM frame home located en 8 
Pa  B em ee St. Priced t»0«.

t  BEDROOM home with double g a 
rage and t  bedroom home on back 
o f lot. Located M l North Weet Rt 
Prieed tt.SM furniture and all or 
what would you  diva.. ..

•  VIHIDENTIAL IjOT  f l ’ a l t l ’ locate 1 
com er o f tttb 8t. and Mary JCUen 
8 t. Priced t t lt .

t BEDROOM home In Prairie Village, 
fenced, garage, wired ttV Paymenta 
tl>4 per /nonth, tarma tor equity. 
MO 4-S8H . ____________________

FOR s a LR  f>y owner. American 
Horn** Award winning houao "D a . 
aign, "Sun ManaU" >1 ' t>edroom*.

hatha, flraplaea, carpM, drapea. 
1S20 lU m lllon . By appointment only

_________ -____________'Ct H. MUNOY, Realtor
Mo 4-3741 101 N. W ynn*
NICE Corner lot. North Ranke. On 

paveiiiaiU. For a few daya, IITI.I.
s r iX 'I A L  t  liedroom and den. IS  

bathe, fenced back yard. On Oar- 
land. 11,400 off for caah.

1 . b e d r o o m  brick with drn. cloae 
In. ttS K o

CAST K Q K lS M n X i Large t  bedroom 
home. Attache,d garage, fenced 
yard. Good uonditlon. 11,000 wilt 
handle

E AST FRASER: 1 beautiful I bad-

-
LOVELT t  bedroom brick on Evar- 

green. 1 car garage, good terma, 
1S4.SOO. Taka t  bedroom on deal.

LARU E buelneaa lot downtown Pam - 
Idaal for a drlva-ln. Near acbeoL 
pa. With targe 4 room  bouaa on It.

Tour TJatInea Aooractated

S H E irr Iron atore building vvlth liv
ing quarter* to b* moved. VI 1-S42U
or a fter 4. V'l I-SSS7. ______

4 ROOM fram e houea for aat* to  be 
moved. Encloaed bark porch. Itow-

1 2 0  A u t o m o b O M  F * r  S o l o  1 2 0 : 1 2 0  A u t o m o b i l o t 1 2 0

$.14 KQ l’ ITT In ’ I f  Dodge pick-up  IT A K E  I 'P  Pwvmenta on 1W7 Plymouth

era water atatlrg, IVi niilea eaat-of 
_I*am pa O M o R q a _ £ 'f"V  
Ft’ili  l lA L K  m oded’. S room

I houae. F^on* MO o r 4- 1741.
r  t-room  ’modern hniiae*' ’ ’  Can i>* 

t  need aw 4 room -houaea. MU A.1S UJ — Ahaj *

1 1 4  T r o i l o r  H o u 8o s  1 1 4

and $3$ paym tuts.ARfluma loan,

0IB80N  Ml>TOR CO. 
8tiidi*bak^r — — S**rvU»o

WO F Orui* i» ̂   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ a . K!
KOM!> Victoria. or\ M

owner .liHif JH __
lVS4 4'A h llX A < ^  la

BEST TRAILER SALES
NOW  AND UMED TR AILE R S  

Bubs  Rataa
W H j^ w s y  •» Ph._M O _4- .« U
F till RALE; IsH TM rd-Jet 11’ trailer 

home. T R _4-S m .J 'la ren d on  
IN iirsA L E  or trade; lir.i'O rearL tike* 

trailer, 4l ’ x l* ’ . Front end kitchen 
Fully carpatad. Would taka S or 1 

-  hed i^ iei_̂ hem e_;em -eaado a- SJjji --. = 
t r a i l e r  houae ■’  r x W ’ » 130« 

equity for 1600. Car, pick-up. or 
furniture considered a* tra;le-ln. 
MO 4-Z14S.

S BEDROOM and den, Roman brick. 
l» i tile hatha, cook top elactrlo 
aliiv* A ovaii.. waaher, dryer A 
frewaer bullt-ln. large double g a 
rage, carpet*, drapea A lota o f  *s- 
tra*. E. rrarer Ad. llt.ViO.

S BEDRtXlM on N. Sumner, attachced 
garage, a nice home. IlSdO will

I BEDROOM on Hamilton St. 114
I hath, attached garage._ redwood 

fence, a nice home. 114,304.
1 BEDROOM horn* with carpata A 

drape*. Extra clean, fenced yard,
S Farley St. 1*400.

I BEDROOM home with furnjahed 
rent houae on corner lot. Claren
don Hlwajf, 111.000.

1 R(M>M turnishad houae. K Francla.
II.OIHI.

t ROO.M tiimighad houaa with ga-
I ’ inlrnnrVrSI-hrtrk home w4tb  g a 

rage, large utility room, lly  hath, 
lota of etnrage. carpeta A drapaa, 
Cheatnut St. 117,100.

I  BEDROOM home with I furnlahad 
rmitBla on Hill St. *110.

I BKDROOM home with 1 room turn 
Ia%e4 rgntal *n  large eam oe lot,, 
Clarendon Hlway. 1H .044.

t  KKDKOOM home with garage on 
N. Noiaon Bi »,000. ^
An old home but a goo^ “ ona—fW ’ 
4.000.

S BKDROOM with doubla garaga, naar
HI Hohoot. Sn.llO.

S BEDHOOM with Ilk batha. garage, 
carpata A drapaa, en N. Faulkner 
St 111.100

t  BHUIROOM A dan. double garage. 
A haaament. N. Wllllaton 11,400.

II*' Lot IIM  w m iaton 4500.
100’ lot i m  BIk. Beech 4500
101’ corner lot on Baach 5500.
T5' lot 140g Mamlltoii ISiO.
7I ' lot. Under heavy fanca. Ripley St. 

SI .Mb
40' lot on Charlea St. Sl.SSg.
70' Bttginra*. lot noar Highland Uen. 

H oafita l 1S.II4S.
Tour Bualntet Solicited A Appreciated

W M . Lone Roolty
Ph MO 4-S lU  —  MO S -n 04 

A L. Patrick. J r ,  MO S-4S40 
Mra. H. * .  Saura. MO S -H ll 

HowarA PHca. MO 4- 4S00

116 A uto  R opoir G arages 116
RU D Y’S AUTOM OTIVE SERVICE 

Autom atic Tran*. - Front End Servlca 
*11 W . Klngamlll _____ MC^IclSSt
ii 'a  (5a E “ a I r  c o .nB R t S n Tn o  t i m e ! 

SgtyIcg on aU makoR. Also minor 
Automotlv* ropair and tuna-up Only 
azHUaWa auiuinotiva alr-condttlon- 

akap hi FAWpa
a T i . aT o f  f a m f a

401 W. Foata. __  MO i-S lM
KILLIAN 'S, M b  9-9841

Rreak and W inch Sarvlc*
If You Can 't Stop. D on,'! Start

Darby i  H uklll /Motors, Inc.
c o m p l e t e  a u t o  REPAIR

S ll W. Foatar M O l K l l
j^ssETfc^^Tcb

Ttl W. Brown MO 4-1404
PJtiarpA 'R A filA T O R  SH O P -  

Radiator*, gaa tanka, hot water tanka 
repaired. I l l  E. Brown. MO 5- 4551.

51 4-D<S>R Ford. Fi>rd-o-maltc, Ra- 
dhi, heatar. A -I  condition. Nearly 

I euw ttrew SOI N. Sonierrille 
lia b lT R ^ i^ ’ Cjjalom i  door, ftadio an2  

heater l''o^-<>-m atic, extra clean 
(m e owner Baa at 1115 Cutfaa. MO
■■-1415. _ ___ _____________ -

FOR~1 a LE. E douy in 1**0 F ord ~ ^  
ton plck-gp. Radio,' Heater. W ide 
bed leing wheel hate. Older modal 
pb'k -up conaidarad. MO 4-S444 or 
4- 4104.

IM jv'orth < lra y _  __ ^ M()^ 4- 4*77
1V5* LINCOLN Premier, all power, 

faolnry air. extra clean, excellent 
__i;oiidJ^lon. muat_b* aold _MO 4-4*11. 
’16^ RAM BLER Factory a'lr ‘  Racllii- 

Ing aaata. Tight bo4l>, Good cond i
tion. t*Z5. MO 4- lS ll  12M K lU r - 
vcaler.

hat or, 4 d<ior,,JUidto, heatar. puah 
button drive, 'gnod whit await nylon 
t Irra.J all MO^A-Jl H or MO * -» 3*a. 

Fo r  .SALK or trade: *5*  IniarnatloiiBl 
(i 4 -X4 l t l  'v ton Ulck-up MO 5- 44*0 .

■ - - I  l».5*~ V S 'C lIrt7 l « ) l . l :Y r ~4 door, hard
*4-1* by M toinatir tranaial.walnn, ona

owner. I’bona MO 4-57)0 or aea at 
_ « S »  N;’ Muaaell. __
- -GULBERSON CHEVROLET
*I«_W  F o a l ^ __________MO 4-4M (
C, C 'M E a'D iJ ^ d  Cara A  Garage. 
1 Wa' bu* . aetl and aervira all makes 

lirgnar* and tow bam  for rant. S ll 
^ R .  Brown. MO 4- 47*1': 
D o f iS S T ’ IC K -l’ P with nhMlarn alum- 

Inua campar. Alao laying Hana. 
MO S-5154, ____________
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REBUILT M OTORS |
t.,at W ar0*a. Pgm pa’a haadanartara.

for guarantaaA n .otan , replace youra

C . L. FAR M ER

todny. Com pl«t«ly r«butU to •Eorttiiff
* * a f l

^  V^U“
whan you gat It. Modal* to fit all ca m
vital apota Pra-tboti

U8**l Jn ■ 
and 7H %  right

all i

Ik.'.T’  CUK.VHOLKT B E L-A IR , _POW*r 
gild* 4 door aadan. V*. Tiitoii*
f raan and whit* 

rakaa and ataarlng 
W 8 W

paJiii. Powar 
lU dlo. Heater, 

lira*. A  real •*' **-

1 0 %  4«spsi andl bo lon co  in 
I t  iiienthi

Expert Installation 
M M tqom ery Ward

O T O R
R T

IS il 1C, Hobart MO S - m i

1957 CAD nXA C
rmdto. liGGtGr, by- 

air.
riTupp ogviiif.
drAfnaUCa full lAiwrr. faetory 
plGctrle 'wtiidoibii and. •#att. naw 
whtta wall tlrM. 11.004 aetuAl 
mil**. tutAR* Rra«ii

KUUITY 111 cleHti I95.C • Plymouth 
Plotm. Radio. Hrater W8Wlata. Radio.. ills i'lirlaliiif* tiraa.

117 chows 117

111 O ut-ef-Tow n Proporty 111
FOR SALE or trade! ^ u a e  In I.,a- 

fora. W ill nrcapi c a r  or trailer 
house for equity. MO 4-14*4

.lUMKlBIll

t t a t  (S T A T t
t1S »  Klngamia MG S.STil
•ill. Duncan Hoaaa Pboa* MO 4-Sltd 
P eggy  PFtla MO 4 -»«l*

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car P aln tln f - Bt>dy 'Work

I I T N .  Frott *MO 4-4619

t'adfllac 43 aprlea a«Hlan. iViwer 
brakaa. ataariiiK and alpcirli- aeat* 
autuiiuitU- . UK air oondttlonfd. all 
new tTrpji, purrTTasVd" n»»w '"by a 
Pampa lady. 8ttU tooka tiaw Inalda 
and out. SlIH-dO.

IkM Cadillac <0 apcclal. flaatwood aa- 
dan. alt powar. atr rondltlnnad. one 
ownar, nan auarantead 40,RMt actual 
mllaa. tutoaa orlfflnal (raan with 
piotchina Intarlor. 8ttU loeka Ilka 
flew, im s.oo

1949 ('adiUa<’ aadan, real .clean, runa 
extra ab<Ml. . |29g 09

19:>r* C'adlUiii* aedan. til P<iw«r. extra 
clean, Rjnl perfact. tUTK.dt

IfW <^he\lM#t dyi^lnder t-door. One 
One owner 9759.^8

1954 Chevrolet 919 aerlea aedan. real 
real nice, with new reconditioned 
motor. 9595.09

1954 Kprd Convertible, radio, heater. 
•♦•T'dnve 
hdw nylon top.

New point and almoat 
p. Extra good m otor.- im.99

Rank Rata Flnanctng 
PANH ANDLK MOTOR CO.

, 959 Weet Footer

Tinted glaea
■ n*̂ ' ear . •94995.'-’—"— „ 

l».n« FORD 1 DObR STATION WAG- 
ON. Ford-o-raatic tranamlaalon, 
luggage carrltr, good Urea and mo
tor. One owner. Tmona black and 
white. A good oar for the tamllv 
and those summer fishing tripe 1*55 

1*55 CHEVROLET 4-CYLINDKR 1- 
DOtJR SEDAN. Standard tranamla- 
sloii. A g.KKl ach.u>l or work car 
t44a

Bob Ewing Motor Co.
UOO Alctx k _ _  ___MO 5-1741
VERY'CLKA.N 'St Mercury 4 door. 

Itadio. Heater. Overdrive. WSW 
Hood running work car. Ragaonably 
priced. 4«* Creat. MO 4-»*4»y-a4t*r 

5 pm .

MO 4-ISSll

T R Y  A
CLA SSIFIED  AD  

PHONE MO 4-2525

124 'Tiros, Accotsorfos 124

Rebuilt Motors
3

125 Boots 0i A cr-ssorioa  125

120 Automobilos For Solo 120
IJM CHEVROLIW Jmpaig * Aour.-Ra

dio, healer, hard t ^  power steer, 
tng. power braiiea, fSetdry air cond. 
ona owner, low miles, *1455 

•OVD A MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
II) W. W llk* Ph. I-M l*
WIl L  sail to righr party chaap. ’5i

Ford. MO_4-ll*l. _  __ ,_____
CLYDE JONAH MOTOR'CO. 

AulbarlBsd Rambler Dealer 
11* N Bard . MO 5-SlS*

FOBDS 
C H E v R o ijrr
OLD8MOBILE

Guaranteeid 88 D ays
BBA80NABI.Y PRICED
OmspleUi Autom oUv* M arhina 

Shnp Farllitlrs

MOTOR SUPPLY
♦pcTT fW -H W .tF -J ^ -5-M iM -aa- a -7*»* j-------- - T B V A C ----------
53 CHEVROLET. 4-door I-famll'y V l  I C y V / \ d

car. Extra clean, flood Ind car for _ _  .  _ _  „ „
the family MO 5-4111. U «  »• *^ro»* MO 8 5711

15' EhuIIIRK. wlhdahleld. nphnlet . 
~  aeara^Tercufy 5W “E S r iT F  TClec-' 
'tr ie  alarling with generator Heavy,  

duty Husky Tilt Trailer, controls. 
Mae SI771.5*. now *1175 11*

KiSSEE FORD CO.
Tei w . Brown____________ MO 4 *404
FOR 8ALK: 15, Quachtla Warrior 

fiber glass lA>at. 40 HP Scott motor 
_7S# T a a a a a ^  tmllar_^MO_5-5*7i^ 
F IB E R aL Z sB , r.atlT gm a a-^ tL  hard  ̂

anara golveat*. 04I0M. Repairing and 
raflnltMog dll uaakaa. Boat uumbars- 
painted. Caaay Boat Bhop. IIG  t-

, .Sm..
REAL NK^fc 15’ flbarglaaa 'boat and 

45 hp Marcurr motor and trailer. 
CoinpleU iitUflg. MO S-1«5I. 

C lJ M K -b W  M  I h.p. and IS S.gk 
maton, at bis savlags.

FIWMTONB •TOR*
117 8 Cuylar MO 4-S1S1,

$2895.00
1957 CHRYSLER

N'aw Yorkar, Daliixa hard top 
coupe, radio, h*atar. lorquafUaV 
transmission, full powar, iijlao 
actual mllaa. ona local bwnar, 
whit* and black color

$1795.00
19M CHEVROLfrr

919. 4 door. 9’* powtr gUdP. i l .-  
fx|0 arlual milpx. on» local own«r

$595 .M -----
14M TORP

Cuftora Vlfip 4 dour.
h«ai#r. aianilArd tmnaniu^^lon with 
ovordrlv*. rlpxn body, good tirei

$395.00
19.59 FORD

Pick-up '»  Ion "*•’ 1 apee.l, 
' d  defroster, only 5,7tl4 

Ilk* new -3e

FOR Q UICK SALE 
PRICE REDUCED

9 hadroum frama, oarpeted. ftra* 
plara, llvinii room, dlnfng room. 
f*iu'«;d yard, bljr traaa. graM. flow 
i n ’ . M4* r  Mufi ioprorlaft
HomarYin*. MO 4-7 iil for appoint

1159 F O R r 'V I, 4 dog^. ruptnmllna. radio, haatar, 
KZl glaM. low mfltaga. standard ahlf( ............... .. $895.00 

$595.00
1*54 FORD 1 door, radio, baaler. n a a ^  "new * A A
4 |rRrder motor, goOd whit* wall tiraa, alaadarg $ ^ / O . U U

.............................. ...................  $495.00

1955 CHKVROLCT 9 door* radio, htglar. ntw 9 
cylindrr motor, good tlrsa. atandard ahift . . . .

] 9.'»4 B l ’ ICK' 8 uT>9r  i  door, radio, hralrr. dynaflow, 
good Diotor. go«^  Hraa. runa out tfood ......................

Y48 H a Brown
BILL RICH MOTOR CO.

MO 5-40U *r  MO 6 -« 7 »

127 Airplane for Solo
FOR 8AIaIB; 1-S tfitsrsst la Aaronim 

t'klrf'Clrplaiia. $950. MO 4-4194 or 
4-MJC.

$1495.00
ALSO A GOOD 

SELECTION 
OF COMETS

R ead 1> *  New* CUasldm . Ads.

1*51 PLTMOT’TH 1 door, hard lop. Relvadar*. Vi, 
ragia. baaiar, autaaiatle treiunalaslK .................

1117 DfiDGK I dagr. 
trdnsmiaalon, V*. new

radio, haatar, autumatlg. 
■tr*a, axtv* goad ........

$695.00 
$1295.00 

$695.00 
$1495.00

PARKER MOTOR COM PANY
sot I . O M ^ r AiHksrls4>d Dedge-Ctiryaie’r Dealer MO 4 -M a

1*5* FORp Cualom 1 door / '* "  standard Irana- 
mlaalan, radio, haatar. an* owner ....................
) l (*  FORD Falrian.. 4 door. V*. aulomallr trans- 
miasioa, radio, haatar aaw .tiraa ............................

Williams 
Builders, Inc,

OUAUTV CON8TRUCTION 
•  Commarulsl •  Rasldantlal

O Naw Conatrwatbm 
O Ramodaltng

5wimming Pools
Gall Can WIBlani* for a Nee 
estimate oo jmor )»•
MO B-I8M ar MO «-8RS

Presents N<
FOR YO U R CONSIDERATION

G o t T o  G o -A t im P ric e
1M5 FARMALL C with 2 row cultivator, liiter, plantar and 
diac plow
1142 FARMALL H with X row cultivator and planter
IMS DC CASE with 4 row cultivator, 4 row lister, plantar and
rotary hoaa
tMT FARMALL M whh 4 row cnitivatafi liaUr plantar 
19U FARMALL Supar M with 4 row lister and planter 
ItSS Modal 44 MASSEY HARRIS with loadar and blada
1155 INTERNATIONAL 400 with power itering, power taka 

aff and torqua ampliliar
1051 WD-»
I - l i  ft. KRAUSE plow. 2«’* diac
I—JOHN DEERE 2-Way plow, with 14" bottom* and 3 point 
hitch
l«xlO JOHN DEERE groin drill
>—ISxIl modal M International grain drill
1958 GMC PICK-UP. U ; wheel base. 4 xpeed transmitaion,
actual miles 21,883, a cream puff. Only ....... 11205.00
1950 FORD F4, 1 ton truck, west coast mirror*, radio, haatar, 
4 apeed .lransmi**ion, with 2 spaed axia .................... 8850.00

McCORMICK FARM  EQ U IP. STORE
IN T8RN ATIO N AL H A R V ltT K M

F R ie i  ROAD MO 4 -T4*«

- ■% I- ^  J . . . -. S , * ' • ̂  * t-VFt , r % * ‘ .>-.4 ^

ew oCJimendion
WITH ADDED PRIVA CY OF UPSTAIRS LIVING

.FJT-m

K i 1 n I i

■ vi. iff*

luina

A  HOM E 
DESIGNED FO R 

YO U R EV ER Y 
N EED  FO R  

G EN ffiA TIO N S !

Y O U  W ILL AGREE 
i r S  TH E M OST 

LIV EA B LE HOM E 
YO U  H AVE EVER 

SEEN!
(Ne wnrriea about future eipaasloa)

SAFETY-CO M FO RT 
DRIVE A  BEH ER C A R

59 BUICICXa Sabra 4 4r, naw^firai 
Dynaflow, radio, h a a t a r . . . . . ____ . . . 2395
51 BUICK R. M. 75 4dr. Powar ftaaring,
brake*. Clean inside and o u t ____ _____ _____  A d L  # 9

57 BUICK R. M. 4 dr., Power staaring, brake* I ^ O C  
air cond., tutona p a in t_______________________ I  “¥ # 3

SB DODGE 4 dr., new tiro*, push button ¥  C O C  
driva, Radio, Haatar, C le a n ______ _________  I  3

57 FORD country tadan station wag^ 1 A O C
Ford-o-matic, V I, Radio heatar runs out good

55 BUICK Special 4 dr., Dynaflow, Radio,
Hoator. Good t iro s ._____- ___________________ _

ECONOMICAL TRANSPO RTATIO N , 1951 
Plymouth 2 door, hordtop. 1951 Oldsmo- 
bile 4 door, 1948 Pontiac 4 door, your f t  I O C  
ch o ice  .....................................  ........................  9 1 7 9

TEX EVANS BUICK C O .
123 N. Gr^y M O 4-4677

1100 5A N D A LW 6d b
FIVE 5PACIOU5 BEDROOM5 
A BATH & 1/2 DOWN 5TAIR5  
EXTRA  BATH UP5TAIR5 
ABUI^DANCE o f  BUILT-IN5“ ^ ' "
G.E. OVEN & COOK TOP 
R EVO LU TIO N A RY DOOR DE5IGN5

•  M AGIC IN BEAU TY OF NEW  TYPE PAIN T
•  DOUBLE GARAGE
•  C EN T R A L AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G
•  D A ZZLIN G  N EW  K ITCH EN  DESIGN
•  DESIGNED SO YOU CAN EXPAND UPSTAIRS
l.N TO  A D O m O H A I. L lV - A B n J Y  TO  S U IT  Y O l'R  IN D IV ID U A L  N E E D S  A T  
U T T L E  C O S T  T O  Y O U

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE AT 1100 SANDALWOOD
AND GIVE US THE BEN EFIT OF YO UR OPINION!

F.H.A AND V .A . FINANCING
FURNISHED B Y; (& M  TV A N D  FURNITURE

*

SEE OUR OTHER HOMES R A N G IN G  IN PRICE FROM $10,000

' Y ' HUGHES
MO 9-9342

DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY

PAUL CORONISg SALESMAN MO 4-3211

CARS AND  
TRU CKS  

NOW ON OUR 
LOT

5 2 9 5
DOWN 
UP TO

3 6  Months
TO PAY

IS TH E TIM E TO  
BUY W H IL l OUR  

STO CK IS 
CO M PLETE

K I S S E E  
T ORD C O.

Yai w . aiwwa MO 4 0404
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sard
Year

L E V I N r j iL E V IN n ILEVIN E'
Men's Broadcloth Men's Knit Men's Swim Men's Cotton Canvas Work Plostic Garden

 ̂ SHORTS- U-WEARk -TRUNKS HANKIES GLOVES HOSE
e  Boxer or Grippor a  Brief*, T-Shirt* a  Boxer Style j a  Lorge Sixe a  Heovy Weight a  Guaranteed

V  3 7 «
Val. W  m

•  S iz «  O Q f  
S-M .L ^  #

e . S i z n
S-M-L ,T ;T 7 4 *FO R #  ^

4 941
FO R # ■ ¥

50 ft. O l Q f  
LiJth §  g

( /I

Men's Straws

H A T S
2  ^  Large Selection
> •  Vais
u i

-To
$2.98

Fitted Crib 2 Pc. Bath Mot Birdseye Cotton Throw Sofa or TV Framed Door

SHEETS S E T S DIAPBtS COVERS FlUOWS MHtRORS
a  White, Postel* a  Cotton Chenill. . . a  Soft, Ab*orbent a  tor Couch or Choir a  Decorator Calort a  Ready To Hong# Neg.

r  9 9 ' 7 4 < .
Val "  T i

•2 ;5 |W-fO R - r f
#  Reg. ^ 0 0  

$2.98
Val. ■ $r.s9 00 $9.98

Vot. n f c
n

Ladies

SHORTS
#  Ir te f %  loN m idn

#  R e g .

$1.59
V o f .

U  YARDS FABRICS 
NEW FALL'COTTONS

#  Fancy Prints #  Solids
#  Manufacturer Speciols ' V
#  1 to 10 Yard Lengths I

LAWfS* MHJJNERY •
77cSUMMER STYLES 

VALS. TO $2.98

WasK and Didi ClotKs
HEAVY MESH 
10c VALUE

Terrific Values

WasK-n-Wear Fabric
TEA TOWaS

FULL SIZE  ̂ I
BLEACHED WHITE II T V

f t

Fall And Border Prints”  
Newest Fall Potterns 
Light & Dark ETaclcground 
America's Famous Mills

UTIUTY TABLES
•  ALL STEEL A A
•  REG. $4.98 VALUE ^ A o T T

TV TRAYS
DECORATIVE 
FOLDING STAND

DRAW DRAPERIES
$1.99READY TO HANG 

DECOR FABRICS

TH O N G'SAN D ALS
29cALL SIZES 

REG. 59c VALUUE

TRAINING PANTS
ABSORBENT COTTON 
REG. ISc VALUE

USE OUR FREE LAYAWAY PLAN

1/7 Select Fabrics RECEIVING BLANKETS
29cBOUND EDGE 

RIG. 49c VALUE
A SPARKLING NEW  SELECTIO N

Volencio Percales 
High Style Prints 
Gold Tone 

Prints
Glaze Polished 

’ Prints
Printed Oxfords

I • M o d e r c ^ J T o n ^
%

VENETIAN BLINDS
$1.99READ TO HANG 

24x36 Tt> 64

TABLE LAMPS
CERAMIC BASE 
WITH SHADE

ItORDUROY GIRLS' PLAYWEAR
LARGE SfLECTION
VALUES TO $1.98 # ^ V

WHITE SHEETS
$1.59ALL SIZES 

$1.98 VALUE

RAYON BRIEFS
HOLLYWOOD STYLE 
WHITE, PASTELS 17c

HOBBY JEANS
SANFORIZED ^ «  Q A
REG. $2.98 VALUE ^  ■ « T T

LADIES' UNGERIE
GOWNS, SLIPS T O ^
PAJAMAS / T C

iORAPERYS hundreds of  0 N 4 D V E R T IS E D  VAL 
L E V IN E 'S  40T H  BARGAIN BONANZA

LEVINE'S VALUE PARADE OF
T R A N S I T I O N A LCOTTONS

(A

AND COOL
SUMMER
DRESSES

1 0 8 4
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE 
- PRICE ACH
BRAND NEW TRANSITIONAL 
DRESSES AND SUMMER 

DRESSES FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCK AT 
REDUCED PRICES

•  MISSION VALLIY PLAIDS, 
CHECKS

•  CO nO N  AND CUPIONIS
•  SLEEVELESS STYLIS
•  SHIRTWAIST AND ORISSY

* m t i  ♦ P A s r e s  *-----------
•  BLUE •  GOLD •  GRIIN  G  RW
•  S a iS : 7-1S, 12-20, 16> -̂24V*

BOYS' FAMOUS DAN RIVER

SHIRTS
LEVINE'S ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

•  NEWEST patterns
e 4>an river fabrics
e SIZES: 6 TO 14

GIRLS' BACK - TO - SCHOOL
VASM-N-WEAR 
DRESSES

LEVINE'S 
V ANNIVERSAR1 

PRICK

•  WOVEN GINGHAM PLAIDS 
G DAN RIVER PLAIDS 
G CONVERSATION PRINTS 
G SHIRTWAIST, SAILOR ANO 

JACKET EFFECT STYLES 
G SMART TRIMRT.NGS 
G SIZES;4-6X AND 7-14

SBa

LAD IES
CA N V A S

CASUALS
4 Celore 
SIxm : 4-10 
$1.99 Value

ROOM-SIZE! 9x12 FOOT
RAYON VISCO SE

100% SOLUTION 
DYED BROADLOOM

RUGS^
{ Nentkid Lotex Beck 

Serged All Around 
a  Compare at $49.99 

a  Deep Luxurious Pile 
e  Nutrio e  Chocolate e  Chorcool e  B«9* #  GreenJ

9'x12' Cushioned

RUG S A 9 4  
PAD

ILEVINE'2

£ l i £ M L U 3

SPREADS

.EVINE'S

EXTRA LENGTH 81" X 108"
COLORED MUSLIN

SH EETS
EACH

a GREEN a TU R^O tSE  a TAN •  AQUA a YELLOW •  LILAC 
•  pUALITT LONG 

SERVICE PERCALE

FINE QUALITY IMPORTED

OVAL BRAID RUgS
MULTI-COLOR. BRAN)

EA.
17" X 28" SIZE 
A STURDY BLEND OF
h n e hber yarn s

) BOYS' 133/4-OUNCE
W E S T E R N^JEANS

LEVINE'S
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
PRICE

$179
PR.

•  NARROW LEG e  lURN-lfP 
CUFF •  SANFORIZED 

•  COPPER RIVET 
REINFORCED 

a  DOUBLE STITCHED 
SIZES: 4 TO U

MEN'S WASH-N-WEAR

PANTS
a 55% d a cr o n

POLYESTER • 
a 45% RAYON

LEVINE'S
SALE
PRICE

PREE
ALTERATIONS

AT
UVINrS PAIR

a  AUTOMATIC WASH-N- 
WEAR

a  UTTU OR NO IRONING
a  PLEATED HOLLYWOOD 

STYLE e  NEWEST SHADES
a  EXPERTLY TAILORED 
a  .SIZES: 28 TO 42

L E V IN r

NEWS?/
POL. 29 — :
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